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* THE EVER POPULAR
HOUSEHOLD REMEDYg
Which has now borne the Stamp of Public approval for

OVER, FORTY YEARS.

EN O'S

PLEASANT TO TAKE,
Refresing- aud Invigoating.

THERE is no simpler, Wafr or more
agrecble aperient wbicb wiJI by
naturul means, get rid 'of dangerous

NEALH-CIINCwaste muter wvithout depreuing ,the
PLESAT 'OI C .... spirits or lowering the vitality.

fI can be safely u3ed every day
even by invalids and children.

THE BEST 0F ALL
HOUSEHOLD REMEDI.S,
AT ALL TIMES.

Pr.paed omIy hy J. C. EN> U4d. 'FR UT L' WORKS LNO0% SX

Agents for Canada, M.fha HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO, Ld.,
10, MeCaul Street, Toronto.
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-attrosphierge:TH ERE is something in the atmosphere of the World's Greatest Hotel that
can be duplicated nowhere else. The resources of the Cecil-its Restaur-
ant, Palm Court, Grill Room, Indian Floor, and the kind of people one

meets there, offer the bon vivant the highest interpretation of bis ideas
and ideals of hotel life-at a reasonable figure.

-s it Ua t io0Il:
OV ERLOOKING Cleopatra's Needie, with broad and noble frontage to

the Thames Embankment. Main entrance approached frem the Strand.
City and West End and aIl principle centres of business, amusement, and

interest, equaîîy accessible.

HE Cecil is the most comrehpensively-equîpped resîdential establishment inTch e worici. Accomodation for 850 guests. Bathroom adjoins every bedroom;
telephone in every room. Resources of a small town at the visitors disposai.

Ask ai the Canadian Magasine Travel Bureau, Toronto, Canada for a copy of the Hotel
Cecil BooMet. TUts shors, by text and ffthatration, some of the Zuîxuties of Mea Hoters in-
tetiot, its imposinq exterior, tMe cost o/a stay, brief or extended and contains a variety o/
general information that vill be found very usefu? M the intending vîsitors to London.

1'rahcAddres
"Cecelia Raid'

M
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THE

November Number.

SELF GOVERNMENT IN CANADA

By G. G. S. LINDSEY, K. C., author of the Il'Life" of William Lyon
Mackenzie, in the IlMakers of Canada" series, bere contributes a searching
study of the beginnîngs and deveiopinent of the elements of self government
wbich began in Canada as a resuit of the Rebellion of 1837 and culminated
witb tbe act of Confederation.

SAM SLICK LETTERS

REV. A. WYLIE MAHON bas discovered a packet of intensely intimate
and interesting letters written by Thomias Chandler Haliburton, originator of
"Sam Stick of Slickville," to bis friend and fellow jurist Judge Parker of the

Supreme Court of NewBrunswick. These letters, have neyer been publisbed
before. Thiey deal with a time wben Parker In order to, send safely a basket
of greengages across the Bay of Fundy to bis friend H-aliburton at Windsor,
N.S., bad toi pick them bel ore they were ripe.

A PATRIOT GENEXAL

By THE HONOURABLE WILLIAM RENWICK RIDDELL. This is
what one might cail a bristling sketch of a bristling character-Thonias

,Jefferson Sutberland, an Arnerican who joined the Canadian insurgents in
1837 and wbo according to is friend and co-Brigadier-General Theller, was
&"4a plumed popiniay and blustering Bobadil. " Tbis is a fine sketcb to read
in conjunction wîtb tbe one on self government by Mr. Lindsey.

A fine selection of abhort atores by Canadian autbors.

$2.50. PER ANNUM. Including Great -Bnitain, Ireland and niost of the Colonies.

SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CAN.."ADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide Street West TRN'TORONI
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The Pick of the Bulb World
Ail our bulbs are grown for us especially and are person-
aIly selected by the James Carter & Co. experts.
Thorough tests, both before exportation and at the Carter
establishment at Raynes Park, London, assure sound,
healthy bulbs of the ver>' highest qualit>'. Our Tulips
and Narcissus are exceptional>' hardy and well suited to
the Canadian chreate.

are unequalled for bowl or bed culture.
The Carter catalogue and handbook-" Buibs "-illus-
trates and describes the choicest varieties of Tulips, Nar-
Cissus, Daffodils, Crocus and mnan>' others. It lists all
well-known favorites and many, exclusive kinds flot to be
had elsewhere. Complimentar>' cop>' on request.

Write for ît to-ay.

Carters T ested Seeds, Ine.
133 S King Street East : Toronto

HAS PAID '7% PEIR ANNUM
half-yearly, since the Securities of tbis corporation have been placed on the market
10 years ago. Business establisbed 28 years. Investment ma>' be withdrawn in
part or whole at an>' time after one year. Safe as a mortgage. W*fte at onca

for full particulars Mnd booiet.

National Secuirties C o rp or a tomI
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO, ONTAI

WAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF

~MELANYL HwARING INK
REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METALLIO PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE
NICKLE LNIMEN STRETCHER WITH EACK LARGE SIZ!

Of &Il Stationors Chaista and Stores or Post Fr@@ for One. Shiling (25c,> froi the invealor.
COPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTrD. ?8TBIES.ENGLAND
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>w LONDON CLOVE COMPANY%~~ DiretAenIon O NDN ThirUria Let Arit NfBits a

DrctAi LoNDN TerUn iNCL aNiyoBishMd
Gloves at Their Usual Moderate Prices.A I

The "OONNAUONT"P Ladies
Superlor Q.ait speoioves # (Brits. mate> in Tan
shades, Spear Points, Prixsean> sewn, 2 Press Buttons,
71 cents per pair.

No. 315. - Ladies' Oosakin
Olovee,(British matie) in useful
shades ofGrey, Tan or Beaver,
pi que sewn. 2 Press Buttons,
ai cents per pair.

the "SANASIANPO Ladies'
Buelkskin Finish Civea, exceill-
ent wearing, in T'an or Grey,
Prix sean> sewn, 3 Buttons, 95
Cents per pair.

Ladiffleai ilserskin 01ove. in
Dark Tan anti Dark Grey, (British
matie) Prix sean> sewn, 2 Press But.
tons, 51.34 per pair.
No. 310. - Ladies' Beait QuaiIty
OhaMOIS Leather aloves, Naturai
Colour, Hand scwn wîth Strong
Black Thread, Special Cut Thumbs,
2 Large Pearl Buttons, 85 Cent@
per pair.

Ladies'l Strong Cape Oloves, in
Tan or Oak shade, 6 Button
Lenh with Wîde ýrs,, Strap
andi PresButton asU iutto,
Spear Points, Prix sean> sewn,
$1-20 per pair.
Ladies' 4'OANAUIAN"- Bue
Finish in sam1e style as above, in
Tan or Dark Grey, $1.44 par
pair-

UIEN'S CLOVIS
âüsea Dosakin Buok Finish, in
Tan or Dark Grey> (Britiah matie>

cent per pair,
11»s "SARNAIN" Bue@k Finish
Sl.vs in Tan or Greyr, a splientiit
Glove for wear, (British maie)r 

Prx$n 
iaI1PeBto,7

Pretia Buttent, 98
56018 per pair.

ClvaS, in Tan or
Dark Grey. (British
matie) Prix seaim sewn,
1 Pres Button,
$1.34 per pair.

No. 32&~ - Masse Caft Guai4t Chamois
Leath5 Dives, Natural Colour, (British
-at) Prix sean> Hanti sewn with 'Black
Tltreati, 1 Large Pearl Button, Sa ce
per pair.

Ladis Doshis, »Ooves, :ko
Finih nDark Tan or Grey
with *oo Lining anti Fur
Tops WhIe Fur.Lining at
trias ilustration

Burap anti Press
Butor S 1.20 per

pair.
Ladies' Strong
Dark Tan Cape
Closes, without Fur ___

Tops, with Warin
Wool Lining Strap
suitable for Sieigli

ngDrivng Et..
n5 .cfet par pair.

Ladies' IV BOKKIN,"#
in Tan or Grey wîthout
Fur To s, Lînt Fur
throuhout, Piu sewn.

Gust Wrist trp anti
Press Button.

Ladies', Doashin, sush
Pinish, in Tan or Grey,,
Lineti White Fur, Pique
sewn. as illustration, 2
Presa Buttons $1.34
par pair.

Ladie Real Raindaer
Glosas, (British made)
ini rich stadies of Tan or
Grey, Prix sean> sewn.
2 Buttons, 51.34 per
pair.

Mealle Ditto, with ane
Large Pearl Button,
S1.ff per pair.

MIlSN1 I
Strten8 tpo, Prix sean>
sewn, Double Pain>,
Wool Liniing, in Tan or
Black, Strap anti Press

61.01 per pair.

Mena# Strenog Oeatskln
Cape Claves, in Dark
Tan shatie, Lneti witlî
Best Quality Peerieýs
Wool, Hanti sewn, with
Strap anti Press Button,
as illustration,81 8
perpair.

SUPPLIMENTÀRY I)EPARTMENTS-.LJiOs', Men's andi Childtren's If osiery andi Underwcar, Engiish mainufactIJ

ratiic US1 -. y bc obtained Erec, on application te, the. Ontario Publishing Co., Ltd., 2U0206 Atisiaitie St. West, Te
Remaittancea. incluing >ot , by International Money Order, payable to THE LONDON GLOVE COMPAI

Geseral Post Office, London. Igland. Mail orders carefuill execiiteti andi tespatcheti by nex: steamer,

auee The LONDON OWE COMPANY, Choapside, LONDON, EngiRn

............. ....
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Our Readers

We arc pleased to inform our readers, that having made special mutual
arrangements with the KEY REGISTRY 0F CANADA, LIMITED,
of Toronto and Montreal, we

Will
give a $500.00 TRAVELLING ACCIDENT INSURANCE
POLICY enclosed in a neat leather case, and guaranteed by the
NORTH AMERICAN ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO . Policy
issued to either sex from ages 16 to,'60 inclusive. You will

Also Receive
an INDENTIFICATION and PROTECTION TAG, which ca» be
attached to your keys, suitcase, umbrella or any other article of value,-and-
the KEY, REGISTRY 0F CANADA, LIMITED (ANY
ACENCY ) wilI pay the finder of the article $ 1.00 (see cut.) Both
policy and tag good for one year. Ail this

Protection
wiII be gmen yo >n receipt of a regular yearly subscription price of
$ 2.50 tog this most' popular, and only standard magazine published in
Canada. This guaranteed offer is open only for a LIMITEI) TIME to
new subscribets.
FJLL IN THIS COUPON WITHOUT DELAY and sand Owih $2.50 ta

THIE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, DEPT. à. R.
M06 Adel aide Street West - TORONTO

NAME..........................................

hROO DATE........... .............................

-.0
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Oakey's
SILVERSMITHS' SOAP

For Cleaiu Plat.

Oakey's
EMEIT CLOTH

Cd&"s Paper. Filt Paper

Oakey's
"'WELLINGTON" KNIFE POLISR

lest Wo CbauI.g ad P.ludmla Cutloe

Oakey's.
"'WELINGTON" BLACK LEAD

lnst for Stee. e.

OAICEY'S GOODS 50WD EVERYWIHE

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITED
W*Ubwat.s MM$.e LIa. tens. S.R.

"'In unsettled times the
thoughts of men turn in-
stinctively to the sound Se-
cuzity of Lif e Insurance."

The first step to securing suitable and
adequate Life Insurance is ta obtain
dependable informnatioýn.

Permît The Great-West Life to give
you that informiaton-by mail, if you
wish, for leisurely consideration.

You will readily i.. the mer-its of the
Great-West Plans. Inexpensive,
profitable, liberal- these Policies bave
appealed to aver fifty thousand per-
sons as. the beat anywhere available.

The Great-West Life
'Assurance Companyy
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG

HAVE YOU A
BOOKFLATE?7

I design and engrave
Bockplatea to incor-
porate any desired féa-
ture, each design being
original work, specially
drawn for each plate.
Pencil sketch showing
suggested tr e at mne nt
se.t for approval in ail
cases. The cost varies,

of coursge, accorcling to the amount of work
involved and the. nethod of eng'raving, rang-
ing from Five Dollars for design, plate and
100 prc>afs complete in the case of a simple
design, but in all cases 1 feel sure my prices
are much lower than are usuially charged for
equaily good work.

I have sent many Bookpiates to Canada and
U.S.A, and have a large number of testimo.
mials as ta the excellent way in which the de-
si nng and engraving have been executed.

% n equt 1willten 'recitmens free tu sny address
.t hone or ahroad. It generaily takes about throe weeks
ta complets the design. plates and 100'proofs, but as
Bookpl1ate% arc increaulngly recognised as Most suitable

gfst ssomnetimes necsusary to complet. in~ les time,
Id hswhenevcr possible,

Mf. C WARD,
49 Gret Porland St., London, Eng]kurd.
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Get the

Good Ones
EARLY

Here are a few of this falI's
newest books, most of thexu just
in the booksellers' hands, which
everyone wiIl be reading a littie
later on. You want the newest.
Look these over at your bookstore.

RALPH CONNOR-
The. Patrol of Sundance Trail

FLORENCE L. BARCLAY-
The. Wall of Partition

ROBERT W. SERVICE-
The. Preteuder

GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON-
The. Prince of Graustark

SAMUEL HOPKINS ADAMS-
The Clarion

SIDNEY MACALL-
Ariadne of Allan Water

BERTHA RUCK-
Hia Officiai Fiance*

BY NEW CÂNADIÂN AUTIIORS
THURLOW FRASER-

The. Cmli of the. Fat
R. J. C. STEAD The Bail Jumper

W, bave a new paper flhl.d up mi

tinle, aiud WMl be irlad ta put your name
our mailnt nut to recoîve this every

r .onsirCIt of a postal c"rd Addreus

Willamn Briggs
PUBUSHER

29-37 Richimond Stroet Vint
TORONTO

Youthful Complexion
The womnan who desires that deli-
cately clear and smooth complexion
of youth should procure at once a
a bottle of

GOURAUD'S

Oriental
Cream

This old reliable. complexion beau-
tifier has been in actual use for
nearly three-quarters of a Century
and if you will use it reguarly you
will know why it is has been
popular for so, many years.
It purifiesr and beautifies the skin
and cannet be surpassed for the
relief of tan, pimples, freckles and
other blemishes of the complexion.

At Druggirts and Departmgent
Storels

FUR). T. HOPKINS & SON, Props.
37 Gmet Joues St., New York



By The Way

The Montreal Herald, after reviewing a recent issue of the Canadian

Magazine, says:

"It is beautifully embellished with several tinted reproduc-

tions of palntings, drawings, and etchings by the best

Canadian artists. The number is a credif to the Editor and

to Canada."

Miss Mary A. Harris, of St. Marys, Ontario, wrîtes:

"I value your magazine highly, and as a teacher of history,

especiaily appreciate the series cf articles on Canadian

history."

lu the present number attention should be called particularly to the articles on

history in the making b>' Newton MacTavish and to the other two, by Dr.

Canmpbell and Professor Wallace, on phases of Canadian histor>' of earlier

periods. Protessor Wallace's sidelight on the United Empire Loyalists

reveals a pecuiliar feature of early settiement in Canada, and man>' readers

will thank Dr. Campbell for digging out of the archives at Ottawa the mater-

îal for his most uncommon sketch of Scobie, Chamberlain and Lowe.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britaln, lreland and most oi the Colonies.

SINGLE COPIES, 26 CENTS.

1THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
- TORON200-2o6 ADELAIDE STREET WEST
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For Sore Muscles
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises
here is an antiseptic
germicide and liniment--
one that is healing, cooling and soohing-
Absorbine, Jr. is more than a germicide, more
than a iniment-it is both. It means prompt re-
lief front aches and pains-lit keeps littie cuis and P O B N 'bruises from. becoming something more serious.

Îs especÎaUly gond for cbildren's hurts because it is s0
harmiema and safe to use--made of pure herbs and contains
no acids or poisons.
It is needed daily in and about the home-for the nmler- *

ous littie hurts that corne tbrough work in the kitchen and
about the house, the stable, the garage and the groundu
Use and prescribe Absorbine, Jr. wherever a high-grade
liniment or germicide is indicated.
T0 reduce infiamunatory concitions-2prÊns wrenches,
painfu, swollen veins or glands.
Té reduce bursal enlargements and infiltrations. Absorbine, Jr., is a discutient and
resolvent.
T0 allay pain anywhere-its anodyne effect is prompt and permanent.
To spray the throat if sore or infectedt-a 10% or 20% solution of Absorbine, Jr., is
heaing and soothing and will destroy bacterîa.
T0 heal cuts, bries, lacerations, mores and ulters.
UJsed by athietes the world over as an invigorating, antiseptic and mothing rub-down-
keepu muscles right and prevents second-day soreness and stiffness.

------ Absorbine, Jr., i8 concentrated, requirîng only a few drops at an application
111eJO »1 and retaining its germiîcidal powers even when dfluted one part Absorb ine,waltrjolsu Jr., to 100 parts water.

tiedJle1hl Evidence,' a forty-eight page booklet ositive, clear-cut, emphatic evidence of what
<led il yuflgd Absorbine, jr.. ha.donc and will do. This boket, together with detailed laboratory reportslqe on Con r ,,j isfree for the askîng. Abeorbine, Jr., i sold by leadng druggists at L00and $2.00 a boulie,rec., or senit direct, ail charges paîd.

A Liberal Trial Botie 9 t

W. F. Young, P.D.F., 187 Lyman's BIdg., Montreal Can.
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DO YOU KNOW TIIAT THE PRESENT RUSH 0F
SETTLERS TO CANADA REPRESENTS

A NEW SETTIER EVERY MINUTE
0F OUR WAK1NG IIOURS?-

Have you ever CONSIDERED what makes

CANADA such an ATTRACTIVE FIELD
for SETTLEMENTP

The Canada of today is a land of Peace and
Plenty, a place of Sunshine and Big Crops, a

country whose soil speils WHEAT.and out of

whose. farms thousands are growing rich.

Already CANADA'S per capita wealth is the greatest
in the WORLD.

FOR FUR THER PARTICULARS WRITE£ TO-

W. D. SCOTT, Suiperintendet t c Immigration, OTTAWA, CANADA, Or

JOBED SMITH. Asat. Siipt. of Emi~gration, 11-12 Charing Cross, London, S. W., Eng81%.
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FREE PREMIUM OFFER

A -Madnificent,.Self.Pronouncind Pictorial Edition
of the

HOLY BIBLE
Handsomely Bound, Imperia[ Seal Limp, Gold Tilles, Round Corners'

and Carmine under Golci Edges.

Lt is our good fortune to b«~ able to offer one
of the latest and most beautiful editions of the
Bible in connection with the CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

This edition of the Holy Bible is especially
adapted to the teacher, and la of convenient
size, 5 x 7 inches. The plain, large print meets
the great demand for a hand Bible printed from
large clear type. It is neat, durable and artistic
-and surpasses ail other similar editions.

This edition contains every help and hint
that the Bible student, young or old, could desire.
Each Bible contains 1031 pages, fully indexed,
the naines of the différent Books are in heavy
type at the top of pages, enabling the reader
to find book and chapter at a glance, and the
chapters are numbered consecutively ftom
Genesis to Revelation.

Somte Special Features
An interesting and instructive departmnent,

"Helps to the Study of the Bible," filing 68
Pages written by the moat eminent biblical
icholars.

" Revised Questions and Answers " consistst
of 120 pages, contaiing 3982 questions on the
Old and New Testaments, beginning with Adam's
faîl and covers every point of discussion in every
i'ook of the entire Bible.

Thirty fuît-page illustrations are made from
famnous paintings by renowned artists printed in
a richl tint. In addition there are anany valuable

'ný1Ps printed in colors, giving important data of
the lande and cities that were famous in Bible
tirnes

The Canadian M.agazine
18 the leading hiterary and artistic publication in
the Domninion. It la non-partisan and absolutely

fre froin subservient influence. It aimas to ini-
Creas culture and education. To be one of its

readers is evidence of a cultivated taste in
literature and art, and an acquaintance with the
best thought of the best thinkers of the country.
It serves no interest but the entertajument and
instruction of its subscribers.

Take Advantage of this
Great 01ffer

The regular price of this Bible is $2.70.' We
will present every m.w ymSly sttbacriber to the
CANADIAN MAGAZINE with a copy absolutely free
and charges prepaid. Tiis offor doetimot mpply
to thos. who subsaibe through Agents.

Any person who is now a subscriber to, the

CANADIAN MAGAZINE cani secure a copy of this
handsone Bible by sending one new subscript ion
in addition to bis own.

The subscription price of the CANADiAN
MAGAZINE, postpaîd in Canada and Great Britain,
is $2. 50 per year ; te the United States', $3. 00,
and foreiga counitries, $3.e~,.

DO NOT DELAY-Use the coupon an d
send $2. 50 to-day, as we reserve the right to
withdraw this offer wîthout notice. Remit by
registered letter, Post Office, or Express Order,
or cheque payable at par ina Toronto.

THE ONTARItO PUBLISMING Co., LT»
200 Adelaîde St. W., Toronto.

Gentlemeni,-I enclose $2.50 for one
year's subscription to the CANADIAN
MAGAZINE beginning.... .... ........
and 1 arn to, receive absolutel free and
prepaid a copy of the Holy Bible as
advertised.

NAME........................ ........

ArnIutSS.........................
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TORONTO
CONSERVATORY 0F Music

A. S. VOGT, Mus. Doc., Musical Director

RE-OPENS TUEDAY, SEPTEMBER lst.

A national institution, unrivalled ini Canada as regards the distinction of its faculty and the superlor
character of its buildings and general fquipment.

Send for YEAR BOOK and LOCAL CENTRE SYLLABUS for
1914 -15 and pamphlet descriptive of the WOMAN'S RESIDENCE.

rJ

Head Master: J. TYSON. WILIAMS, B.A., Emmanuel Collage, Cambridge.

This le an idealpac to send your boy, the sur-
Men occupying somne of the mit protninent rudnarehatitui and the buildings up-to-date.

positions in Canada, both in the arnly, the professions ~~Yadwl etlated.
and in business, have been educated at 13so' Boys ar arefor RX C., sigton, the

Unrsities a n eslf 11f an eficen stff
Colege School. of masters, chiefly gradwttes of Engish Univor-

FOR cALFEIDARS, Ii(FORW4TIO.V. Sir-. APPLY TO0 TIS HEAD0 AMSTER.



Bishop
Strachan
School

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR
A Church Residential and Day School For Girls.

Full Matriculation Course, Elementary Work, Dooeestic Arts,
Music and Painting,

President:- The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Toronto.
Principal, MISS WALSH 1 Vice-Principal, MISS NATION

WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.
JUNIOR DAY SCHOOL-423 Avenue Road, Head Mistrest Miss R. E. Churchard,

(Higher Certificate National Froe-bel Union)

ONTARIO COLLEGE 0IF ART
G. A. Reid, R. C. A., Principal

Department of Education Buildings, St. James Sq., Toronto.

Second Term of Session of 1914-1915 opens October lst. Courses for
study in ail branches of Fine and Applied Arts, and for teachers of Art.

STAFF 0F SPECIALISTS PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION

-EY COLLEGE Iw of«bmy and.i foutmr«i ~eftrPme U--e Sd-..i P"Mffl. beys (et the

Catharine, ont, 'eSbo w.n 1nveil 0.oli ILLER.MA.. D-C.L, Ptîncîpal.

'Q Head Mater2
C S. Foibery,M.A.

MONTREAL

Suc'ceses WNI.C. En.

191 4.
McGili Scienice. let place
1910,' lst place 1912, -nd
place 191.3. Eý'Xhibitiort
Art,, 1913.
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A RESIDuNTUAL A" TORDONTU
PAY SCHOOL\
MOR BO0YS ONTARIO

kWe. prq erd l t W mUuveatîm, Rcel -camedar *Mt ce &aUpICatI

IIhB, oeu. mi susimea Auttumu termI COMMences Sept 1OUi. 1914.
UPP]Eit AND kOWERt SCHOOL& .~.roMcoadIA.LIenato

ST, MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 5L-OOft ". B., TOaONTO. ONTr.1XO

A Residential iand Day Sehool for Gi rls
Pounded by the late George Dickson, M.A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mrs Dicks80l
Academir Cours, f rom Preparatory to University Matriculation anad Fîrat Yrar ' k
Music, Art. Dom.stic Science, Physical EdÀucation-Cricket, Tennis, Basiket Ball,

Hockey, Swimming Bath.
Wvît. for Prospectu

MES. EORG DICSOItMISS J. X. MACDONALD, B.A.,
Premident. Picpl

M1r~etntntster CoUlege
Coronto

E 1?eotbenttal & ]Da !cbooI for affle
Situated opposite Queen'a Park, Bloor St. W.

Every Educational facillty provided.
Pupils prepared for Senior Marclain
Music, Art and Physical Education.
The Scbool, by an unfailing ewphasis upon the moral as well a'
the intellectual, aims at the developmnent offa true womnanhOoo<

FoR CALENDAR ArPLY-
JOHNIA. PATERSON, K. C. MRS. A. R. GREGORY

Presient.Principal.

jýTrinity CoIleje Sho
PORT HIOPE, ONTARIO

Residential School for Boys
FOUNDED 1865

Beautiful Ileathy situation (w<rIookirg Lake Ontaffl120 acres off Playmwg Fields, Gytnnasium, Nianfie e
Covered Rink.
Bjsmrearrd for th. UniverRiticx, Royal Miiitaryc7lg

an ,usîný%.Religiou, training tbroughoiit the a "e
Spcattention given ti, younger boy.

Fo Calendar apply te th, Hcadnater
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The Royal Military College
Tv XERX are few satlonal institutions of moe 8111ue aud interestta the. country tha" ti. somai

)litary oollege ,of =058. , otwlîtts44lng this, l.e objec and work if lu seomplliiugare flisntl underuto by th. enc public.
Thi. Colag la a Goverisment insttulo, ieslgnoi primarI% fer tiiOM~P 030 of 9vlg cintruetomin aiLbranciies of mllitary sclenceto caesuad offlers cf the. naLisa Ita. u f&ot tl orrespoa4s

t. Woolwlii sud Sandhiurst
Tii. Commandant and milltar instructors are ail officers ou the. active. lat of the Iimparbol &=Z3,lent for the. pa« sud thoa is in addition a complete staff et prof essor. for the. civil subjeets wiileh

for soh at iporantpar oftheCollege sourne. Medisal attmudancs in alo poiddWhls th olg ao&îe on a sbtrly miliIsary lsit, the. Cadets rs.sti', a proà7M ou
sofieutlic training in subjeots essentiel te a soiuai modern edneation.

Thé. course inaludes a tiioroug grouaiug lit Matiimatics, Civil Engineering, Buveylug, P11721lu.Oiie"ltry, Frenci aui Emglliih.
The strict discipline malattaaed at the Collage la one of the mpet valuabl. faatur« aio the. ours,&amd, in adition, the constant proctie ef Symnosllcs, drlill and outdoor exerolses eo auhni. emmures

beolti ami excellent physîcal conition.
Commissions in ail branies« of the Importai service and Coaadie Permanent Pors s etffr

&"Tnhi. dîplema of graduation laeconuiered by tis authorliles .couducting th. examluatlon for Domia-
bu Land Burveyor te b. equavalenl to a university degree, and bY the. Regulotlon of thé. Loy ecl.ty,
et On" trI obtolni the. sae exemptions as a BA. degre.

Th:. length ofthe course le tir.. years, lu tire. termset of% moulis esci.
tii otal sont of the, course, lnclnilug I.ord, uulferm. lustruetlonal materlal, aud &Il extra., je

about $S00.
Tii. annuol comupettl, examluatlen for admission te the Colage lobes place iu May et maci yogr

At the. heaiquartoru of lb. sevoral mllitary istrics.
Vfo full partlculare regarilua tiI examinatlcm ami for amy other iuformaon aplcation siioulho mode te lhe Beeretry of the. Militi Councl. Ottawa, Ont., or to th. Comnat oyal MIlIter 7College, Kingsten, Ont.

Queen's, University
Kiniston - Ontario

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER IN 1841
TIIB ARTS COURSE 1,eads to the degrers ,f 1;. A>, THE~ MEDICAL COURS le]adi to the clegrea of

Ni, A., D. Sc,,andPli. 1). MI. B., MI. 1). and C. M., D. Sc.
THE SCIENCE COURSE Iead, to the degree, ofTHE EDUCATIONAL COURSES, under igrecument B. Sc. , M. Sc., D,. Sc.

wVith the Ontariu Education Departmnent, are ccte as thie HO9ME STD
Professional courses for <a) Firar Clas Public School Cer-
tificate; (b> High Shlool Assistants, Interm Certitecate, THIE ARTS COURSE may b. talcen hycreso.a.nd (C) Specialists Interim Certifleate. dence, but for degrc on. year s atteneance la requfred.

*Calendars mnay be bail from the Registrar, GEORGE Y. CHOWN, B3. A., Kingston. Ont.

S.CHOOL 0F MININOT
A College of Applied Science, Affiliated to Queen's University,

KINGSTON - ONTARIO
THE FOLLOWING FOUR.YEAR COURSES ARE OFFERED FOR DEGE 0F B.Sc,

(a) MEN ING ENGINEERING. (e> CIVIL ENGINEERING.
1 )CHEMISTRY AND) MlI!iIIRALOG;Y. it) MIECHANICAL ENGINEERING.
(. MN ERALOG-Y ANI) GEOLOGY. (g> ELECTRICAL ENGINERING.tJ

(d)CHEMICAL ENGINEERING.,

o/ Sc/ot and fit rtAr information apply to the
SECRETARY, SCHOOL 0F MINING, KINGTNOT
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P. M. P. 15 REYMOLD ARTISTS, COLLEGES and 'STUDENTS
Using Qil andi Water Colors sbould write for our Catalog

VW- Special Discounts to out of town Customners.

Dealers given Trade Discount and Special Attention on foliowint.
We arc Agents for-

CAMBRIDGE COLORS (Maddeton & Co.)
MEDICI PRINTS (Mediei Society, London, Er4

MANSELLS (London, Eng.) COLORED and PLAIN PLATINUM
and CARBON PICTURES of OId Masters

C. W. FAULKNER CcYs., (London, Eng.) PICTURES. XMAS.
BIRTHDAY CARDS. ETC.

ARTIS-T' SUPPLY Co. 77 YORK STREET
TORONTO

Art Association
OF MONTREAL

The Schools of Art in the. New
Galleries. Elemeintary, Life, Au-
tique and Painting Classes wil
re-open for 1914-15 on the lot
October, 1914.

Application should ba made promnPtIY te

J. B. ABBOTT, Secretary

Write for Prospectusl

Zbe MIargaret ]Eaton ý5Cboo1 of Iliterature an> Egpreeetofl
N.wtUi stz-et, T.w.u*.t. »Ira<v. Scot Itat Rmf riam.iUo

U1gIieh Uitgqmtui' Tob ao<d rsaa. phyidei Cultume Votce Culture intoeputaioeI.
Oratop7 and Publie BpmMt, n d Draunic~* Art. $edfr&I or

R«Mmn8.êfo SaISfoE4Wi

Visites. The Lord Bisbop of Tornto,
PrearaionfurtheUnierstya for tb. emamninatUonsol the Tornuto ConneratorY Of Mua1ce»

Temsia xatetPmo hor qanIld ouflny will b. under the direction 0f à Monter, and ofà i

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE
WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 8th, in the new building omtlng $140,000. This b>ulding Is cnlt
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The environmneh't of a residential College for
your daugbter is of too great importance to be

considered lightly.

34 Bloor Street ]East, Toronto
lbas been studiously bult up on good fundamnental principles.

Connues: -matriulati>n, Euglish, music,, Adt.
Special attention given Primnary-Preparatory form. Little

girls r.ceived ini residence. 34
IIARRIT STRATTON ELLIS, B.A., D. Pa"i., Prluciiml

VOUIR BOY'S FUTURE

along and successful reco rd. Many features
'bout this old-established college will meet with

Yorapproval. Prepares for university, witb special
courses for technical and engineering echools. 32

w A~. T. MacNEILL, B.A.
WoaokColl.ge - Woadotock, Onit.

ASHBURY COLLEGE
Rockcliff Park, Ottawa

RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Modern Fireproof Building. Pure Water Supply,
S*isli classes. Gymnasiun. Chapel. R.M.C.
EiItrance 1914. all candidates passed, ne first place.
SCHOOL RE-OPFNS SFPTEMBER 9tl, 1914

For Calender apply :

1REY. 410. P. WOOLLCOMBE, M.A. [0w«.]
Headmat.

M i
;EDALE,

ý~~~ 1 -,zý

U3 YiARS RE-CORD OF StJCCESS

A CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE HOME

FOR GIRLS
Here every phase of a girl's

life is under careful supervision.'
Mental, moral and physical training
-al are of the best.

Thoroughly efficient staff of
instructors.

Healthful Situation

Wholesome Environment

For ProP ectuis and lerms wzrîte the

R. I. WARNER, M. AX, D. D.,
St. Trhoia, Ont.

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Canada.«
A residential andi Ay school, well ap-

v~inted, well managed, and convenient.
u ne fresident puilm liiuited to twenty-eiglut.

Students preared for Uie Examinations. pe.
cialistsý inec depatment. ze. ithth oronto
Conservatory of Music. F. McGillivray Knowles, . tC.
A. Art Director. F~or announcernent and information

1 addres.s the Principal.

MISS M. CURLETTE, B. A.'

GERALDINE STEINMETZi
AUTHORS' and PUBLISHERS'I

REPRESENTATIVE.

DFJ'AR TUEN T FOR CRJTICJSM

AND TYPEWRITING.

RATES AND) FULL. INFORMATION
t.. WILL BE SENT ON REQUEST.

223 Univeruity Avenue - Twisnt., Canada
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK

Capital PaId Up
Roserve Fund-
Undlvlded Profits

Head 0f fice:

9. J. Moore, Preident.

SI ,000,O00.00
10250,000.00

-Toronto

W. D. Rose, Gen.tal Manager

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Tit

INDEPENDENT O RDER 0F FORESTE
Policies issued by the Society are for the protect- @

Furiàsim ion of your Family and carnnot be bougbt, sold or &J Tota
pledged. Benel

a CmplteBenefits are payable to the Beneficiary in case of q Pai
Sytm Of death, or to the meinher in case of his total disability, 42 Mi

Isursuce or to the member on attaining seventy years of age. Dolli
1 ~PoNdces £sed from $500 to $50001

lio
8

FRED J. DARCH,
For furtbe- information and litra4ures apply to

S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R. TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONT'

A BOAI<DLNG SCHOOL FOR~ BOYS-I

Headmaster -A. G.M. Main - __________5T+,'1LlB,9bS waigM A., Trin. Coll-
Houzm&@erFýjSte hens, w ý YurhýIng ý -PQ ?.1 ' ioe OIA . 7Vistur-The L.ord Bishop of dl!v '111. b 1
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Capital Rest
Paid-Up - Amaont

Head Office: Toronto, Canada

Your Savings Account
will bel given every attention at this
Bank, whether the balances be large
or small, and interest will be added
half-yearly.

Your Business Account

if kept here wiIl be cared for with
?.ccuracy, and the wide spread and
carefully selected facilities and con-'
nections of the Bank are at your
disposai.

Your Banking Business
of whatever nature is solicited.
Our Managers will be pleased to
advise regarding your banking affairs
at any time.

T116 l Branches in Canada

BA&NK orTORONTO
bIcorporat.d 1855
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE - - - - - - TORONTO

Capital paid-up $15,000,000
Reserve Fund 13,500,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. JOHN AIRD, Ass't General Manager.

With branches situated in aU the important towns and cities in Canada and with
direct representation in New York, San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore., London, Eng.,
Mexico City and St. John's, Newfoundland, this Bank offers unsurpassed facilities for the
transaction of every description of banking business.

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

Careful attention given to every account. Accounts may be opened by two or more
persons, withdrawals to be made by any one of them.

THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

Inoorporated 1809

Capital Authorized - $25,00,000 Reserve Funds -S 13,500,000
Capital Pald Up - 11,560,000 Total Assete • 180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

H. S. HOLT, President E. L. PEASE, e1&-Pretident E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K. C., fad Vce-President
Wiley Smith Hon. David Mackeen G. R. Crowe James Redmond A. J. Brown, K. C.
D. K. Elliott Hon. W. H. Thorne Hugh Paton T. J. Drummond Wm. Robertson

C. S. Wilcox W. J. Sheppard A. E. Dyment C. E. Neill

Officers.
B. L. Fasn, eneral Manager

W. B. Torrance, 8ipt. of Branches C. S. Neill and F. J. Sherman, ASt. Gen..Manager
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Would You Not
Save the Price of a
Cigar a Day - or

k%~ Two Car Fares -

QÊ in Order to Provide
for Loved Ones-
or Make Somne
Provision Now for
Old Age?

DON'T PUT

OFF!

Write To-dayfor Partîczdar's

to the

EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office: Toronto, Canada.

BOND
OFFERINGS

Lias oi bondi whkch w. oblr sent on
aplication. E-pery Secur*t pos
Uesw ihe quoi Ries essential in a souna
invesbnent, comUinlng SAFETY OI-
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
wiDA THE MOST FAVORABLE
JNTEREST RETURN.

Qovernmont - municipal
Oorporatlon and Prove.'
Industrial Bond@.

Y11Ud 4% to 0%

W. .I..il b. pleased Io aid you in he
lch.n ofJ a desfrablé invienn

TEN CENTS A DAY
wiII protect your homo

Pald-up Capital $7,0000
Poer und and

Etnigfrom the Atlantic to the. Pacifte.

Saviugs Departuent at ail Bramcln.
fleposhas s'".Ve4 of $100 and upward, and itrest

allowed at beqt currnit rate..
G..oei 8.anWasu tin&&

Oval Point No. 788.
The oval point-shaped like

the back ot a spoon-gldes
along with an case and smooth-
ness that is most delightful.
Ask your dealer.

box containg1 of
our Muost oua

Lttoebro.k ?en
EEg. Co.

Naw Yorkc Cndeu, y.
Brw Bo. I Unie
C-L .gts..Toronito

AS

-OM-

4Fý7
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A POLICYHOLDERS' COMPANY
The Guarantee Fund feature enables
the North American Life to combine
the recognized, stability of the Joint
Stock Insurance, Company with aU the
Benefits of a Mutual Company. North
American Life Policyholders have as

additional security a contingent fund of $300,000-a
provision which costs them nothing.

- The Company to Insure In -

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Head Office TORONTO, CAN

HEAD OFFICE

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED..

CAPITAL PAID UP.......
SURPLUS.................

HAMILTON

$5,000,000

$3,000,000

$3,750,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL
BRANCHES

24
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Tumblin g Values
in Stocks and Bonds make
vivid to every man the stabil -
ity of his Life Insurance
Investments.

THE.

London Lie
Insurance Company
London Canada

Issues Endowments at
Life Rates, combining pro-
tection for Ioved onles, with
provision for declining years.

Every policy guarantees
A pension for yourseif--
A pension for your wife.

Can you afford to postpone
consideration longer ?

Write for pamphlcL

Poide
"GOOD AS GOLD"

"Investments"
A Much Mîsused Term

Many who ahould be, and think
they are, iaying up money for their
old age, are misled into so-called
"Investments" where their hard-
earned money is jeopardized, and
frequentiy lost, though it is of the
utmost importance ta them and ta
those who may be dependent upon
themn that its absolute safety should
be beyond peradventure.

To those who should invest
safely and with caution, not spec-
ulate, the bonds of the Canada Per-
manent Mortgage Corporation can
be confidently recommended. This
Corporation is most conservative
iii the investment of the f unds en-
trusted to it. For considerably more
than haif a century it has' held a
leading position among Canada's fin-
ancial institutions and its bonds are a

LEGAL INVESTMENT FOR
TRUST 1EUNDS.

They are issued for one hundred
dollars and upwards. Write for f ull
particulars.

Canada Permanent
Motrtgage Corporation
Pald-up Capital and Reserve Fund

exceed
TEN MILLION DOLLARS

Toronto Street - Toronto
Establisbed 1855

25
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Ie repared!
These are the days of stress and strain in
financial circles and the breaking of the
war-cloud has greatly added ta the preval-
ent anxiety.

The intense surprise experienced at the
declaration of war clearly shows the necess-
ity for every financial institution being pire-
pared for unforeseen emergencies.

The Mutual Liue bas sormetixnes been cuti-
ciseci even by its best friends for carrying too
large a surplus, but the situation today justi-
fies Our canservatve yet progressive policy.

The Mutual Life Assurance Co.
- of Canada

Waterloo - - Ontario
Assets $22,M5,724. Gross Surplus $3,816,612

Many a Man.
well up in the social and commercial worlds today, is
credited with having 11Plenty to live on," but there is an-
other side to the question. HAS HE ENOUGH TO
DIE ON ? An entirtly different phase, for, while a
man alive may be making a salary upon which he and his
family can get along quite comfortably, if he should
die his salary would stop instantly, and what has the
family left to fali back upon? Often practica >l]y nothing..
Here is where the crying need of adequate Life
Assurance protection is most clearly shown.

T IlE

Federal Life Assurance C(
HOME OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONT.

Sold by all progressive
Canadion Siafioners.
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* ~ The brightest man for miles around.
The shining Iight of wisdom can

And soi he says to high and low:
"The brightest use

-M OÀAP(O I u
Some houselceepers use

three or four different
kitchen cleansers.

Economical house-
keepers use only Sapollo.

Why? Because the
many economical uses of
Sapolio are simply aston-
ishing.

Not a particle of Sap-
ohio scatters or wastes.

Use Sapolio îif you
would give ail tinware a

brilliant polish
be had with
cleansers).

(fot to
coarse

Sapolio will quickly scour
knives, forks, and ail kitchen
utensils and metal household
appliances. Lt thoroughly
cleans out dirt, grime and
grease from forty -and -one

lurking places.

Sapolio is the brisk house-
keeper's stand-be for ail-
around household cleaning.

It is quick to polish and
scour - slow toi use up. Lt
cannot waste.

FREE TOY for the CHILDREN

On reguest, WC will mail a Spotless Town Cut-Out for
chÎldren. Tt consists of the Spotless Town background, 8Y4
inches long, and mine Spottess Town characters in color, which
cut out to stand as placed i front of the Town. This makes
a very attractive miniature town for the playroom.

er ~Wrapper-btue band)

h Morgan's Sons Company Sole ManufactuirersNeYrkCyNe\v York City
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Dominion Government Test
Is your guarantee of the purity

of all our goods. The ilavor is

that of the fresh fruits used ini

ail our Jams, Jellies or Catsup.

These goods are for sale al ail /lrst-class

grocers in Canada-A Yk for thern.

E. D. SMITHI SON, Limited - WINONA, ONT.

Dyon ever PAsi yourself why there ane so many

sauces offered under the name of l'Worcester-
shire " ?

Because of the hope that the sauce will be mistaken. for~ the
origi1nal Les & Perrins'-evcry détail of label and bottie belng
imîtated as closely as the law permits.

Don't call for "the Worcesterahlre,"e say distinctly "LEA &
PERRIS"-and look for this signature on label and wrapper.

WORCFSTFRSHJRE SALJCL

M. . Dougls Company, Montn4l Caumia ÂAets.
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EVENING

From the Painting by Andre Lapine
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WAR TIME IN CANADA

Bv NEWTON MACTAVISH

WE have had to take a peep France against the great Teutonic
behlnd the scenes in order forces even then moving with aggres-

W fully to realize that for sey- uive insolence and already violating
eral weeks Canada lias been in a state the territory of a peaceful neiglibour.

Of war. Great Britain's ultimatum Sir Robert Borden arrived at Ot-
to Gerinany coneerning the neutrality tawa on the morning of August lut.
Of l1,uilim oriwltwards midnizht Simaultaneo-usly there came several
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now have te imagine the words, whieh
were in cipher, beiug sent on their
lightning course across four Provinces
to the cable station at Cause, and
thence on their subaqueous flash te the
cable station on the other side of the
Atlantic. They were again flashed
on to London, until flnally a clerk of
the Colonial Department deciphered
them and the resuit was laid before
the Secretary of State for the Col-
onies, who read these words:

"Secret. In view of the impending dan-
ger of war involving the Empire, my ad-
visera are anxioualy considering the most
effective means of rendering every pos-
sible aid and they will welcome any sug-
gestions and advice which Imperial naval
and military autherities may deem ex-
pedient te offer. They are confident that
a ensiderabie force would be available
for service abread. A question has been
mooted respecting the statua ef any Cana-
dian force serving abread, as under sec-
tion sixty-nine of (Janadian Militia Act
41- -,+- -.444 -1a, le h4 nepî an

te make every sacrifice necessarY te ensure
the integrity and maintain the honour of
our Empire. "

To which on the 2nd day of August
the f ollowing reply was received:

"With reference te your telegram lst
Âugust, hie Majesty 's Government grate-
filiy wel.come the assurance of your Gov-
ernment that in the present criais they
may rely on wholehearted co_ operation of
the people of Canada."

Sueli were the preliminary mes-
sages. War, of course, had not yet
become a fact, but on its eve, on the
4th of August, the Seeretary of State
for the ýColonies sent the following
message:

"Though there secins to be ne immedi-
ate necessity for any request on our part
for aue expeditionary ferce froni Canada,
I think, in view of their generous offer,
your Ministers would be wise te takçe ail
legisiative and other steps by whieh they
would be enabled without delay to pro-
vide such a force ini case it should be re-
quired later."1

But something was on hand to be
donc s.part from the sending of mes-
sages. The Cabinet sat evezry day,

o! ammuition were sp
Esquinialt, the n~aval
Pacifie seaboard.

Eý-___
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ers kuown to bie on the Pacific and
Atlantic, the Departmnent of Naval
Service f aced a real emergency. On
August 2nd Sir Richard MeBride,
Premier of British. Columbia, wired
to the Government at Ottawa that
two submarines, just completed for
the Goverument of Chile aud ly-
ing in a Seattle shipyard, could be
purchased and brouglit into active
service on the Pacifie. The Cabiet
had some difficulty in makig up its
mmid. If they were te get the boats
tliey had to be purch.,sed aud brought
te C anadian waters bef ore war should
begin, iu order not te violate the
-neutrality laws. There were hopes
that war migiit be averted, however,
and if it were, what good would the
snbmaries be? Tien, an Angust 3rd,
Sir Richard McNlBride took the matter
into lis own hands, went to Seattle,
laid down the money ou behaif of
British Columbia, bonglit tie sub-
marines, secured erews for tholil, and
'On' Auguat 4th, befere Brîtain began
war, they were i Vancouver har-
bour. The Dominion Goverumieut
gladly took themn over. The Rcsibow
was held at Vancouver and lier crow
strenigtheued by the addition of oe
undred volunteera from Victoria and

Vancouver. Orders wei.e issued te
get the Nicèbe launched aud in action
with ail possible speed. Apart f rom
this, precautionary moasures of an

almçit alarming character were

extraordinary series of accidents. At
London a man was ahot and a whole
neighbourhood upset. At Montreal
a Frenchi reserviat was pierced by a
bullet. A sentry on the Welland
Canal was ahot, and likewvise a Grand
Trunk Pacifie Rlailway watchman at
Fort William. -And it becamne no un-
uisual occurrence for the quiet of
night to be disturbed by the sharp
report of a gun in the liands of some
watchman penliaps a little over-zeal-
ous in the diacharge of duty.

These measllrea were in anticipa-
tion of the event. Then came the
portentous uews that two great
empires of the world were at war.
Everyone 'a imagination was quiekeni-
ed. He waa an unrespousive sluiggard
iudeed who did net hold his breath on
reading the injunction which on that
memorable rnght was sent out upon
ether wýaves te the Admnirai of the
Fleet semewhere i the North Sea:
" Capture or destroy the enemy. " It
was as if the voice of Jehovali i tones
that shook the earth were callîng up-
on a modern Joshua, and f nom that
momueut the naime of Sir John Jelli-
coe eucircled the globe.

Great Britain at war against Ger-
rnauy Even kere i Canada, thou-
sands of miles away, at midniglit,
crowds gathered round bulletin-
boards or mnarched in down-tow-n
streets. "Rule Brirainnial" was in
everyone 's heant and ou everyone's
lips, and ringing cheers for tis evi-
douce of tlic abiding spirit of Eug-
laud were heard frein mauy lusty
throats. The overnor-Oeneral and
the Cabinet were at that very hour
in couference at Ottawa. Tiie snm-
moning of Sir 'Wilfrnid Laurier, the
vetoran parliamnentarian, f romi is old
home iArlhabaskaville at once sug-
gests a suporb paradox and demon-
strates the fact that iu Canada the
Leader of the Opposition is an ac-
kuowledged part of the. parliamen-
try machine. It wasithe mindof
the Goverument to eall a spocial war

ssinof Paxliameut, aud iii order
to avert delavs dueto debate it was
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an astute thing to obtain ini advance
the views as well as the advice of the
one man whose duty we had corne to
regard as conflned to criticism of al
the Government miglit propose.

But while the Cabinet was consid-
ering questions of poiicy and proced-
ure with respect to the war i.n Europe,
the morning of the fiftli of August
dawned with the Dominion actuaily
in a state of war. That very day al
German consuls in the country re-
ceived their passports, and protective
measures of many kinds were under-
taken in rapid sequence. Vessels were
detained at ocean ports. The garri-
sons at Halifax, Quebec, and Esqui-
malt wcre înecased. The fortifica-
tions at Partridge Island, which lies
just off the harbour of St. John, New
Brunswick, were strengthened. An
order was given to increase the -nu-
merical standing of the Northwest
Mounted Police by 500 men. Mines
werc placed in the Gulf of St. Lawr-
enee and at the approaches to ail im-
portant ocean ports. The power plant
at Niagara was placed under a miii-'
tary guard. A number of Gerinan re-
serviats and others suspected of be-
ing spies were arrested and some of
them held as prîsoners. Ail wireless
stations, except those operated by the
Governinent, were ordered to be dis-
mantled. Prom the Department of
Na-val Service went a message to the
wireless station at Esquimalt and
thence to the Commander of the Raiit-
bow, ordering Mim to go down the Pa-
cifie coast and fetch to Vaneouver the
sloops of 'war Algerine and Shcar-
water, which were then in Mexican
waters. This task was successfully
accomplished, despite the fact that
the Nurembuzrg and the Leipsic, two
German criusers, larger and faster
than the Rainbow, hovered about the
coast. At one time the Rainbow was
not heard from for threc days, and
it was feared that she had eneounter-
ed the foe. Portions of lier deek
found on the ocean, evidence that she
had cleared for action, lent colour to
sensational atonîes that she had been

sunk by the Nuremburg. Ottawa
was alarmed for some time, and
troops and siege guns were actually
sent from Quebec city to strengtlien
the defences at Esquimalt.

With the return of the Rai'nbow te
Vancouver, and with the two new
suhinarines, the two Britishi gunhoaita
and the fortifications at Esquimnait,
the Pacifie coast was rendered fainly
sale. On the Atlantice, two British
and two Frenchi cruisers were consid-
ered adequate to kecp the German
vessels off, aithougli ail possible haste
was made to get the Nîobe into com-
mission, she bcing bigger and faster
than any of the German, Frenchi, or
B3ritish cruisers on the coast. Towards
that end the crews of the Algersneo
and Shearwater were sent across the
continent to Halifax to help to man
lier.

But most significant was the fol-
lowing despatch from. the Secretary
of State for the Colonies:

"With reference to my tel.egram of
Agtully, bis Majesty 's Goverument

grtf al ccept offer of your Ministersto send expeditionary force to this toun-
try, and woilld be glad if it could be
despatehed as soon as possible. Suggested
Composition fOflOWB."

The suggested composition was onie
army division, which is made up of
22,500 nmen.

This communication ealled into im..
inediate action ail the resources of the
Department of Militia. Six houirs
alter it was received orders were sent
to every military unit commander in
the Dominion to recrmît men, and
soon thereafter it wvas announced
one hundred thousand had volunteer-
cd. The Minister of Miitia, Colonel
the Honourable Sami Hughies, has
made the statement that within the
month two hundred thousand men
had volunteered and that at 'Val-
carfier they had encamped, not
22,500, as suggested, but 32,000, With
the Rosa Rifle Company at Quebec an
order for arms and ammunition was
plaeed to the extent of several million
dollars, for ît was determined to
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equip the Canadian force, although
it would be absolutely under the con-
trot of the luiperial War Office, withi
the CanidÎin eaowhich does flot
aecommodate thie B3ritish ariw eat-
ridge. Ammunition andl arms, there-
fore, will be supplîed fromn the Cana-
dian base.

One of the first acts that interfered
with the usual convenience of the pub-
lie was the imposition of a rigid cen-
sorship on all câbles and wireless mes-
sages, and correspondents at Ottawa
for Britiali newspapers sometimes had
their despatches returned to them.
The wireless stations at Petawawa
were brought to Ottawa aud placed
on top of the Militia Building. In
this ivay the Department kept coni-
stantly i touch with matters ail ,)ver
the country and ail along the coast.

A special war session of Farliament
was called. It lasted four days, from
August 181t1 to 22nd, and was the
shortest session ever held ini Canada.
It was called to approve of whiat the
Government had already undertaken
with respect to the despateh of an
expeditionary force abroad, but there
were other measures of importance.
A special war tax in the form of eus-
toms duties was imposed on coif ce,
sugar, spirits, and tobacco, te -meet
increased expenditure of $50,000.000.
Power was given te the Governiment
te proclaini a moratorium, should that
course be deemed advisable; to in-
crease the issue of Dominion notes;
te institute Government insurance of
shippinig durig the continuance of
the war, aud the terni of the present
Governor-General was extended.

While these things were being donc
the war itself was having a great
psycholegical effect on the people.
Although it was cansing an immense
p ressure of pa.triotic fervour on oee
band, it was induig hundreds of
business concerna into a condition of
commercial atrophy. Fear of what
might be ahead was having a deprema-
ig effeet, and towards trade in gen-

eral there was a gres.t deal of pes-
uimiism. The elosing down of fac-

tories or the putting on haif-tixue or
half-pay of emnployees was bound to
bie discouiraging, but in the face of it
ail most persons avowed there was
flot any real cause for alarm. Stili
there is 110 doubt that many individ-
uals have suffered aeriously. The clos-
ing of the stock exchanges, even dur-
ing the first month, made it difficuit
for thousands of persons to pursue
anything like a normal course, but by
the end of the month and well into
September the feeling was uyireadîng
that the trade and finance of the coun-
try would soo11 revert te their former
activities.

Notwithstandîig these discourage-
ments charitable impulses were mag-
niificenitly stirred. The National
Patriotic Fuind soion rose into hun-

dIreds of thousands, and after only a
fewý days' canvass; the Toronto and
York Patriotie Fund reached a rail-
lion, TIn these undertakings Cana-
dians were not the only ones actively
to participate, for sympathetic Ain-
ericans residing i Canada gave lib-
erally, and by means also of a popu-
Iar concert at Toronto they aroused
an immense amount of symipathetie
interest. Then there were gifts to be

setabroad. The Goverament gave a
million sacks of fleur te, the United
Kingdom. The maits are to be sold
as souvenirs at one dollar each and
the proceeds given te Belginni. The
Provinces gave liberally of necessaries
peculiarly fltting, for instance, pota-
tees from New Brunswick oats from
Prince Edward Island, clieese f roui
Quebec, wheat from. Manitoba, horses
froni Saskatchewan, apples f rom Bnî-
tish Columbia; and there were as well
many private gifle. The Government
propose giving to, France a hospital of
flfty beds, whieh would be acquired,
equipped, and maintained by Canada.
The women of the Dominion have
well maintained the place that tradi-
tion has given them in time of war.
Their Hospital Ship Fund mounted
beyond the quarter-million mark, and
ail over the country deft fingers went
eagerly to the work of making those
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littie cornforts and luxa ries that are
flot suffered to enter the ordinary
gov(,rti!i(ental commissariat of war.

Weý have seen that Canada is aci-
uially in a, state of war. flot what a
difference between our state and that
of unhappy Belgiurn! We repose
serenely in magrnficent isolation,
while thec great Gerrman guns plough.
devastating furrows across thec pleas-
ant plains, lying between the Sehelde
and the Meuse. The spiked heel and
the inailed fist have laid waste that
]and, where only a few weeks ago
viueyards smxiled and grain stood gol-
dlen in the sun. Ilere we reap a boun-
tiful harvest, and our only fear is
thie wrath of God. A great sea rolîs
between us and the place of baffle;
we cannot even hear the yelping of
the dogs of war.

We make no attempi to analyze the
sentimlent of our people. For no,
analysis Îs needed: it is plain tlit tlie
wholo country, even including the
county of Waterloo, in Ontario, f romi
whieh, Colonel Hughes says, a request
has corne for permnission to raise a
corps of Germnan-Canadians to figlit
with the British Imperial forces, is
ready to make any sacrifice in order
to assist in maintaining tlhe suprem-
aey of I3ritain. We are sending an ex-
peditionary force to figlit for the Em-
pire. We are undertaking to, send
more. And aithougli the fortune or
the misfortune of war may soon be
at our gates, we have a sense of scur-
Îty, anid, to quote the apt phrase used
by Sir Robert Bordeiî in Parliament,
"With firm hearts we await the-
event. "

ACORNS FALLING

By ARTHUR L. PHELPS

THE acorn hosts are tremabling, ready to be gone.
Thcy know flot where they go, uer why , but in the dawrn

A wind îs coming; outflung in morning air
The brown pale cups shall scatter here and there.

It is a host that goes, inevitably goes.
It is a host that sinks down quiet to repose,
Gaining no further than to bc a tragie secd

That fails and dies, missing flic Life-Jndeed.

it is a host that dies, inevitably dies,
It is but one discovers if e and further tries
The zest of Progres&-în those mighty, fashioning hands

0f Purpose eaught and hurled past low demands

0f feeble issue to the very quivering verge
0f that Completion toward which the proue host feit urge,
While dying in the corner of the crumbled wall,

Wrapped in dead leaves, lulled by late rains that faul
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PERHAPS the strongest influ-
ence in the forcing of the demo-
eratîe inovement of the nine-

teenîli century was that of the press.
As the years have passed this influ-
ence has grown and grown unlil it
sometimes threatens to destroy ilself.

The history of Canadian journal-
ism îs like that of any other voca-
tion or business, a picture of suc-
ceeding successes and failures, with
tbe number of the failures greatly
in the majorily. Ail the time. news-
papers and periodicals are beîng
brouglil înt existence ouly to, live a
few monîlis or years and then disap-
pear into the lim-bo of ail forgotten
things.

Il is quite a surprise to the his-
torian 10 be confronted with the long-
forgotten nmes of many defunet
newspapers that saw the liglit in To-
ronto, Montreal, and other Canadian
cities and towns, flickered during a
little journalistie span, and then sput-
tered out.

Some of Ihese papers proved to be
of litle account, and soon passed, like
their promoters, mbt that oblivion
which is the obvious doom of al
mediocrity. But some there were of
a more than common origin and in-
dividuaiity, and though they event-
uaiiy wenî their way, or merged înt
other journalistie -ventures, they had
a strong influence in their turne, and

stood for something more than a mere
fimanciai or other personal ambition.

One of the most interesting periods
of our journalistie history was that
extendîig fromn 1837 to 1867, a forma-
tive and perilous period between the
Mackenzie Rebellion and Confedera-
tion. Just because it was an inter-
mediary period, it lias been regarded
wrongfuily as a lime of litle interest,
and is, therefore, not mucli deaIt with
by the historian.

The foundation or graduai develop-
ment of great historicai newapapers,
like The Gazette, Montreal, or The
Globe, Toronto, while of deep inter-
est, is not within the scope of Ibis
paper, which seeks rather to bring
back to remembrance some old, now
iong-forgotten journalists and jour-
nais whieh were prominent during
the period referred to.

That was the era which included
the union of the two old Canadas,
Upper and Lower. in a political har-
ness, which was ever at the straining
point. It was a period when the capî-
tai and seat of execulive and legisiative
goverument was gipsylike--ever on
the move, with those consequent local
jealousies inherent in the system and
the race and other animosities of the
yoked but not united Provinces. Il
was also a period of crude legisiation
and crude legislators, when the naine
Canada was restricted to the two Pro-
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vinces; and the rest was maritime,
and undiscovered Britishi North Amn-
erica. It was a period when many of
the înhabitants were British-born, and
freeli £romn the long-tricd institutions
and weil-balaneed culture of the Mo-
therland; se that it îe easy to under-
stand that iu what we would regard as
a pioneer condition there were many
fine spirite% of culture, refinement, and
ability who essayed to solve the pion-
eer problems and bring the ideals of
old tradition and precedent to bear
upon the social and political difficu-
tics of the yeung colony.

lIt was, if flot the supreme age, a
ripe and favourable period of the uni-
veraity and culture, and emcrgîng ont
of the days of the Reform. Bill in
Bngland and the Rebellion lu Can-
ada, a decade of triumph and hope
for the democracy. Science on both
continents wasbeginning topreen its
platinum pinions of exact, though
not heavenward fliglit. lIt was lu rnany
senses a period of hope and dcvelop-
mient for the new world.

lIt was quîte natural that many of
the newcomers should lie uuiversity
men and 'writers of ability----lever
and oftentimes keen observera of their
unew environînent, and, above ail else,
race-bred politicians.

lIt was a day of newspaper con-
troversy and the now rare snd mueh-
souglit-for pamphlet; and ba<ck of
these scribes and literary pamphlet-
eers were the editors and leaders of
the dominant rival parties of that
time.

Among the several groupe of liter-
ary statesmen and editors whose writ-
luges and editoriai pages influeneed
the period ne naines are more inter-
esting than these of Hugli Scobie, J.
Sheridan Hogan, John Lowe, aud
Brown Chamberlain, a aliglit sketch
-of whese oareers and the affairs they
teck part lu 'will lie the subjeet cf
thia paper.

Noue of these men could lie called
~a shining suceess, as the very material
-gilt-edged judgmeut of to-day would
cotimate thein. Noue of thein died

ricli. One of thein only (Chamber-
lain) was nltimatcly deeerated withl
a C.?iLG.

But thcy were men cf considerable
influence aud importance lu their
day, «when the Confederaticu was
yet lu the melting-pot, aud aftcr; and
the student who glimpea history lie-
neath the superficies of the mere pc-
litical statement and thecearefully
worded state document, sud reaches
the private opinion and hidden pas-
sion sud motive which underlie ail
great aud littie iovements, wMl flud
that these men were very close, te the
centre of influence bchînd the scenes
of the political draina. They were
ail men, as their carcers show, who
did more for their country than it
ever did fer thein, wîllîng sud inde-
fatigable pioncera lu many movements
for the benefit of the country.

But te the reader sud student each
man 's separate career will be found
te be interesting. One cf theni (Sec-
bic) died lu 1858. Hogan was mur-
dered six years later. Chamuberlain
died lu thc nincties cf the st cen-
tury. as Queen s Printer of Canada;
sud Lcwe lingered on the stage lu re-
tirenient until the autumn of last
year, wheu lie died lu the nluetietb
year of hie agc-a disappoluted and
ill-used mn. Ainother remarkable
fact cucerring these four inen-ail
Canadian journaliste, edîtors, aud
newspaper proprieters lu their day-
was that eue wae a Scotsman, the sec-
ond an lIrishinan, the third an lEng-
lishhn, sud the fcurth cf old Am-
erican loyaliat extraction.

The strongest spirit, and the lead-
er, sud in many senses the father of
this group was HugI Seobie, who in
his day sud time was a force sud in-
fluence iu the affaira cf Upper Can~-
ada. Hacd lie net died while yet a
ycung insui lu is ferty-seceud year
there la no saaiug what lie miglit not
have accomnpUshed.

Hugli Scobie was the second son of
Captalu James Scobie, cf Ardvare,
lu Sutherlandshire, sud came of a
stock which was cf the best blood of
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Northern Seotland. Hia father, Cap-
tain Scobie, originally an ensign ini
the- 93,rd Hlighilanders, wss s retired
captain in full pay of the Royal Vet-
eran Biattalion. H1e was accidentally
drowned whileý crossing a loch in
Aýssynt. when on the eve of bis de-
parture for Upper Canada, where he
intfended to settlo with hus family.
Soon after hua death in March of

183 is five sons and two daughters
cigrateýd to Upper Canada, where
the Caniadin (4overnment, on tihe re-
commnendation of the War Office, al-
lo-wed the samne remission upon the
price of lands purchased by them s
would have been granted to their
father as a retired offlcer. In a lot-
ter now in iny possession, from, Mrs.
Scobie, of Keoldale, to lier hnsbaud's
(Major S.cotbie's> niece, Mrs. Mac-
kay of Pictou, she refers to the de-
parture of the youIng Scobies for Can-
ada, as follows:

"I should have mentioned in mY
last letter to Mr. Mackay that; Cap-
tain Jamnes Scobie'a faxnily have al
gone to Canada. They sailed fromn
Greenoch 30th of Mard, so that 1
trust they are ere Dow at their deair-
ed haven. They are a promislng lot
of young creatures. The lads are
Weuneth, Hugh, Alexander, Mackay,
a u d James; the girls, Alexie and Mar-
garet"

Kenneth and James, the. eldest and
youngest, according to a later letter
from Keoldale, written in 1834, died
soon after theÎr arrivai in Canada.
Hugli, the second, is oue of the. group
considered in this sketch.

Hie was born on the 29th of April,
1811, at Fort George, in Inverness,
wiiere his fatiier was evidently sta-
tioned, and received his education at
the Aeademy at Tain, a elassical
school for gentlemen 's sons at that
time well known in the north of Scot-
land. Il. tien went to Edinburgh
sud commnenced the. study of the law
in tii. offices of Messrs. Gordon and
Stuart, writers to the Signet. But
upon bis father's death abandoned
this intention. The. year after his

arrivai ini Upper Canada, Scobie set-
tled on a farm in the. township of
West Gwilimbury-where lie lived
until 1838.

In that year he removed to Toronto
aud foundcd The British Colonist,
which was destiuied to becoie iu
mnany senses the. most distinctive and
important journal at that time iu the
Upper Province. This paper, whose
first two numbers bore the. naine of
The S&otsm3n, was at first a weekly,
then a tri-weekly, and flually a daily.

Promn the very first Scobie beeaine
a leader, sud threw himself heart and
soul into the. struggle for the rights
of the. Churcli of Scotland in Can-
ada. It was in the interests of thiùt
struggle that The Colo»ist was first
founded. Iu its initial number, pub-
lished on Pebruary lot, 1838, aippear
the. letters of the. Honourable William
Morris in his coutroversy with Bisiop
Strachan and Arclideacon Bethune.

As long as the battie of the. Clergy
Reserves contiuued, this paper was
the. principal organ in the van of the.
figlit ou behaif of the riglits of the
Canadian Scottish Cinroli. But as
soon as that question was settled The.
British Cotonist ceased to b. a churcli
organ, or organ of any party, and
Mr. Scobie assumced the position, rare
in those days, of u indepeudent jour-
naliat, and ever and consistently
maintaiued tus character to the end
of bis if.. Hiaving, tiiongl a plain
una,suingr mn, in uis veins thie
blood of theý best Scottieli gcntry, witii
tiiose old traditions of personal hon-
our sud faitiiful service to the. state,
lie was a man of an îndepeudent
ideal, as steru and rugged as bis na-
tive mountains of Assynt. Born of
a race of figliters and men wio would
b. freemen, h.e was tiie firat in Tjpper
Canada to maintain a higli-class, in-
depeudent journal in a period when
sucli a paper was considered impos-
sible and wiien every engine of cor-
ruption was used by ail parties to
crush him. Iu spite of ail opposition
h. seemed to glory in being iudepeud-
eut.
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Scobie wu~ a native of that portion
of Seotland froin. whieh came the fam-
ilies of Sir John A. Macdonald, Sir
Oliver Alowat, and many others of
our Canadian pioneers of Empire.
lis was a different nature from that
of either George Brown or John Alex-
ander Macdonald, the latter a young
local lawyer of the Bay of Quinte
district, who, about this time had set-
tled in Kingston, aud in 1847 entered
public life as a member of Parliament,
and succeeded Sir Allan McNab, an-
other pronunent Seottish-Canadian as
leader, aud founded the new Liberal-
Conservative party.

That was the period of the forma-
tion of two great political parties,
which were to strive with eaeh other
for the formation of the destinies of
the greater Canada yet unborn--and
amid the struggles of a formative per-
iod, The British (Jolonist beld its own
way and proved a great influence
amid the sharp, strife of opposite and
bitterly militant ideals.

One of the things that Seobie ac-
eomplished was to gather about him
as writers a group of young and am.-
bitious men, some of whom afterwards
hecume statesmen and editors and
close confidanta of the political con-
trollers of Canada.

Chief among these were the other
three of the quartette, the subjeets of
tis essay-llogan, Chamuberlain, and
Lowe.

In Scobie 's fight for the rights of
the Churcli of Scotland in Canada
hise hief opponent waB Bishop Stra-
chan, the great educationist, divine,
and statesinan. But it is to the credit
of both men that through ail the
years of bitter sectarian partyr strife
they retained a mutual respect, and it
is pleasing to know that dnring Seo-
bie 's last iliness the Bishop visited
hum to express his sympathy.

Tt may be interesting to xnany Cari-
adians to learn that Hugli Scohie had
te do with the foundation of what is
now cailed the Liberal-Conservative
party, and that the very naine itef
originated in his jouxrnal. In the edi-

tonial in the first number of The Col-
onist, then called The &cotsman, aud
published on the first of February,
1838, Scobie writes: "We are nei
ther Tory on the one hand, nor Rad-
ical on the other; but wish to, love
and honour our Queen." The edi-
tonial referring to his death in De-
cember, 1853, says: "Ris politice, to
use his own term, were Liberal-Con-
servative. ]3y this hie meant Con-
servatismn in so fan as conccrned the
observance of sound constitutional
maxima, and progressive in su far as
the needs of this rapidly-niaing col-
ony demanded."

While he was, as shown, a pioneer
in the shaping of the foundation prin-
ciples of what afterwands became a
great party, Hugh Scobie was more.
Re wus one of the closest studeute of
municipal life and law, and he did
mueli to encourage the developinent
o! the municipality as it was in On-
tario up to the last twenty yearg, un-
til the unhealthy growth of our cities
and the resultant decline o! the de-
mocracy killed what is called publie
opinion.

Scobie wae also a publisher, and his
famous almanac in its day contained
enough municipal law and other prac-
tica! information regarding the coun-
try to furnish the average public man
with a liberal ediucation.

Ilis Municipal Maniu, was also an
important work on municipal law.
In addition to ail this he raised the
standard o! journalisin in the Pro-
vince. to a high plane, and made the
better-class ncwspapcrs whieh follow-
ed, possible, as many o! hisecorres-
pondents and editorial writers becamne
later editors and publishers of prom.
mnent newspapers ini Montreal and
Toronto.

FIe aiso took a deep interest in thes
cause of education, and was a prom-
inent member of the Board of Rdu..
cation for Canada West.

One is tempted to vrrite at -reater
length coneernimg this strong and in-.
dîvidual man, who played so promin..
ent a part in tire uipbuilding of the,
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youngProvncu, ut sace ilI flot
pSrmi mii [lit i i Il aicle.l Ilugh

Scobi diudon 1lme :'rdý ofDeeb,

a11(j i' lus i unineIN ly deise wVas al great
loss Io the pubie Ilie of tho ývhule

eanadin cimmnIty. 11o hadi mar-
ried, Ili 1844, Miss JulslillaMmled
daughtker of Captin Anigus Macloodl,
of Rosehire, and lef t one dauigliter-,
wxho miaried,( the late Chief Justice
Harrison.

_We have had of late a plthoiira Of
reommniendations of certain historical
worthies, amiong themn Champlain, for
that miore enduring faile ]in tablets
and shiafts of bronze and] stone. Bt
why is it that the worthy memiory of
sucli a personaility is allowed to lapse
and eitik inito the, duest of al shrouding
obli'vion ? Ils it truie thiat our several

l3itshCaadan communiiiities are
s4adly lacking ini that proper appre-
ciation of the asets and lives of their
own deserving dead, whieh they often
seeni over anxious to show to th.e dead
of other and alien commrunities?

The next in elhronological order of
titis interesting journalistie quartette
waw the brilliant Lrishmnan wvho met
go ead and tragie an end at a period
of life when iost men have the zenith
of success ahead of thein. John Sheri-
dan Hlogan was, as hie naine suggests,
a native of Ireland, being born near
Dublin about the year 1815. ife
started his career, however, as a
newsboy or wh0at is ealled a printer's
devil, on the staff of a periodlical caîl-
ed The Wesleyan, published at Ham-
ilton, Upper Canada. B3ecomiing a
skilled printer, he woon rose tu be
foreman, and became a contributor.
Ie then etudied law, and in 1844 was

articled as an aittorney- and practised
at Hamilton uintil lie remnoved to To-
ronto. There he reverted to journal-
isin and. founded The United Empirô,
which bas been designated a high-
church Tory journal, and whieh was
eventually abeorbed in The Leader.

For some years Hogan acted as par-
Iiamentary correspondent for several
journals. But owing to his bitter,

uxu~u.rngand d1arinig style inade
manydemes.Tis,, 1iAk of tact ini

hus relations with prisand in-
dlividualsi, no dloubt. helpedA to spoil his
careur, thouigh his undoubted bril-

iile s al witr mlust have ereated
icalonsy of work wihfewN of his
contumporaries eoufld evýen approacli.
Hlogaii waq a mnai of strong individ-
uiality, who, liko ilion of his type
stood very muiieli alone, and probably
because of his strong opinions was of
littie uise to any' party or leader as
a journalist. [in short, unlike many
of bis felwjoraiss e himself
aspired to be al leader.

Onie of hie successes which gave
himi speciail proinience was4 the wrn-
ning of the first prize in an essay
competition uipon the subjeet of Can-
ada and its resourees.

This comtpetition was organized by
the Caniadian Commrrittee of the Paris
Exhibition, and there were fully nme-
teen essayists who sent ini manu-
scripts, amnong themn being the Hon-
ourable Alexander Morris, who look
the second prize. With regard to, this
competition, l1ogan wrote to Lowe,
under date the I Sth of .Tanuary, 1855-
"I was informed to-day that Keefer
is writing for the prize. Respeeting
bis talents 1, of.course, did not ima-
gine that he was competing....
1 have now gone so far that I cannot
retrace mny steps. Having heard of
such extraordinary competition I
have determined to throw my whole
soul into it. . . . 1 have already
conxpleted the introduction, and most
of the filling up, and what ie by no
means common with me. I like the ini-
troduction. Lt je the best thing 1 have
written, and you are aware I took
the £200 prize offered by the Duke of
Argyle, Buchanan, and Graham, in
1849, for the best esay on Imperial
Protection to Colonial Productions.
. . . Hlowever, if Keefer je coin.
petiting, it is somewhat different
here." Keefer, now the distinguieli-
ed Canadian engineer, did not eoin-
pete. 0f Hogan 's essay f6ve thon-
sand copies were issued. Five years
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prior to tbis lie had contributed able
articles, dealing with Canadian af-
fairs, te Blackwood's Maga6ine. He
aise wrote the New Year 's ode for
that year (1850) in that magazine.

In 1855 lie became the edfitor et
The Colonîst, for which paper he had
already been a correspondent, and c-
cupied this position for some years,
until that journal, whicli had dodui-
ed sice the deatli of Hugli Scobie,
flnally loat faveur with the public.
Hogan 80011 after entered the field of
active politics, and at the general elec-
tiens o! 1857 lie wus returned as a
member of the Legialative .Assembly
iii the Reform interest. Brilliant as
a writer and advocate, and of a strong
personality, probably only second to
that of D'Arcy McGee, in (Janadian,
polities of Ma day, Hegan waa a mani
a good deal alone, a free lance as it
were, distrusted and eveutually Op-
pcSed bY leaders like John A. Mac-
donald, Draper, and Van Koughnet.
Whatever miglit have been the fate
in store for lin, it waz doomed te,
b. averted; as bis life was eut short,
11k, tliat of Scobie, tliough in a more
tragie manner. One niglit iu Decem-
ber, 1859, he was murdered on the
Don bridge, at Toronto. The. mystery
of hi8 death was neyer selved. But
thus ended the, brilliant and nieteorie
career of one of the ablest and niost
versatile writers and one o! the.
strongeat personalities iu the. whole
bistory o! Canadian polities and jour-
rialisin.

The. third in the, group, chronolog-
ically, was Brown Chamberlain, a na-
tive of the Eastern Townships of Que-
bec, wbose parents rezneved, i the
,early years o! the. nineteenth century,
from Lewiston, New York State, near
Niagara. While net strictly of Unit-
,ed Empire Loyalist stock, Chamber-
lain came of forbears net unfriendly
to inonareiiy, aud that surer, more
-stable, and conservative government
found under the British flag.

Hie waa from hia earliest days a
etudent and an ambitions snd untir-
ing worker, and early in the fi!ties

we flnd him, with his friend, aud
later, brother-in-law and partuer
John Lowe, engaged as a contributwr
to The <Jolonist, under the editorship>
of Hugli Scobie. It was lier. that
Chamberlain got his jeurnalistie
training, and where lie camne inte close
teucli with that rising statesman aud
master-politician, John A. Macdonald.

On November 27tli, 1856, M4aedou..
aid writes to CJhamberlain as follows,
and givea an interesting picture o!
political conditions: "As the. Gov-
ernment hope, or rather, I hope, te
get the Government to lay down some
definite poliey with regard to G. T.
matters, inchiding the question o! re-
moval o! bock&. This polîcy, once
formed, shail bc commuuicatedi con-
fidentially to you. If you like it, you
will support it. If not, why then fire
away. .. . I do net hear o! any
transactions between the Hundson 'a
Bay Company and the Goverument.
I shail make inunediate iuquiry, and
it wiUl take stroug resens te convince
me O! the prOpriety of conveyving any
lauds te that corporation."

Then, in closing, lie refera te sir
Allan MeNab as "the. honoixrable
Baronet," and then uses the expres-.
sion, " W. are, it seems, te have war
to the kuife. So let itbe. "

Later, Macdonald, with whom
Chamberlain evidently was still iu
clos, touch, both as an editor and po-
litical confidant, writea the. latter
from <Quebee. In this letter, dated
lTth October, 1860, he says: "Anious
as I have been te leave the Gcvern-
ment for the, last three years, I havre
no personal viewsand desire only te
see a number e! respectable men en-
teriug into Public lif, I protest,
however, against the. assuniption that
Lower Canada lias teel mucii influ-
ence. This opinion o! Morris's only
shows iiow the. daminable iteration o!
a lie will influence parties, witiiout
reasen or the. semblance cf it. I of-
ton hear i Upper Canada the saine
thiug said, and yet when I ask for a
single instance ef it, ne on. eau state
that instance. " Here we get an in-.
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sight înto the inner history o! the
day, gluch questions as the llud-
son's Bay Compa.ny and the Grand
Trunk Raîiway being chie! among
themn.

These letters also reveail the al-
ready wideninig cleavage between the
old Tory influences o! the past gen-
eration, as represenited by Sý-ir Allen
McNab, and that of thec young, pro-
gressive Liberal-Conservatives, wvhose
hiead was that youing but glrecady far-
sighted statesînlan, Miaedonald.

As the laItter writes: '*It was war
to the kife." Buit, as we have seen,
.Macdonald wvrites four years later,
and not this time as the niere 'Upper
Canadian, suspicions of ÇCartier uid
the doinigs of the Lower Province,.
N1e nov hias got a wider perspective;
hie hias outgrown the provincial pre-
judices and outlook, as shown in his
strong refcectionis on Morris and other
Upper Caniadiens. Hlere we catch a
glimnpse of the Sir John A. Macdonald
whose, ideals and outlook were no
narrower than the bounds of the larg-
er Canada, the Dominion or Confed-
eration which he was already dimly
dreaming.

Tt gives us a sight of a new phase
of this rcmarkable mnan, who, las been
accuscd of opportuniani. Here we sec
him indignant and impatient o! the
inere provincial. prejudice, and in this
he seexus to stand almost alone in an
attitude which later was to widen in-
to, Imperiahexu.

Brown CJhamnberlain was in every
sense a stauncli Conservative, and in
the intereats of that party waa electcd
a meinher of Parliamient for Mississ-
quoi couinty, i the Eastern Town-
ships of Québec. H1e finally retired
froxu journalisrn to aceept the post
of Queen 's Printer for Canada at
Ottawa, whichhle held until hbis death
i the nîneties.

Forty years before lie and hie bro-
ther-in-law, John Lowe, had purehas-
cd The Montreal Gazette, and for
many years were controllers and edi-
tors o! that înlluential journal. Dur-
ing this period many important de-

velopmeflts in Canadian hîstory Oc-
eurred, which changed the whole lire
of the country. The greatest of these
was Confederation, which gave the
namne "Caniada" to, ai British North
Amrerica, unideýr one vast Federal Gov-
erumienit; and in this solution of the
national problem. both Chamberlain
anld his partner, John Lowe, bore an
important part. As journalists and
close friends of Macdonald, Cartier,
MeGýee, and other Feredalias, they
were froxu the tirst in the very closest
confidence of the old Canadien, lead-
ers, vrid front time to time ennun-
ciated the poliey of the promoters of
the great scheme ini their editorial
pages.

John Lowe, Chamberlains partner
and brother-in-4aw, was a native of
Birkenhead, near, Liverpool, and
soughit hi8 fortune as a youth iii Can-
ada at a period when industrious and
intellectual pioneers were needed.
Like Chamberlain, he took to jour-
nalismi as a niatural vocation, and
early became a writer for The Colon-
ist, and a parliamnentary correspond-
ent. Ris career on The Gazette, was
a long and exceedingly active one.
H1e was a man wîth a keen instinct
for work and business cxperÎinents in
insny directions. But hie real Noca-
lion wus as an untirîng servant o!
the public, There are niany lattera
citant from proininent Caniaians ad-
dressed to him, both as an editor and
in hie later official capacity, which
prove the confidence placed in hie un-
selfishi, untiring energy and ability.
Letters from Sir George Cartier show
Liowe to have been deep in the lat-
ter 's confidence, and reveal the inti-
mate political relations existing be-
tween themi.

'When Lowve, in 1870, retired from
The Gazette to enter the service as an
important offciai i the Dcpartment
of Agriculture, he carried with hira
this confidence in hie trustworthiness
and abiity into, publie life. R1e be-
camne for many years the head-centre
of the pioneer work in Canadian
immigration from Britain and Bur-
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ope, and there is no doubt that lie
neyer received fthe recognition which
his great services, i'nthis and other
branches of his iDepartment, merited
from an indifferent and thankless
country.

0f such fine intellectual and char-
acteristie material were fliese old
worthies of a Canadian period now
past and gone, No doubt they had
their faults, as ail have. But if was
their splendid. idealism, fransmitfed
into action, which made whatever of
good there is in Canada to-day pos-
sible,

This littie group is but typical of
the class of pioneers who, in spite of
provincial, racial, and religions bar-
riers, prejudices, and animosities,
brouglit about flie Canadian union
and expansion whidh we now inherit.

Ts if not meef that here, af flic
gateways of the present century

whieh, aecording fo our ideals and
action or inaction as a whole people
is to mean so much for fhe future,
wcal or woe of Canada and the Em-
pire, we should pause in serions
thought as to the road upon wieh
wc are travelling, and take, as if w'ere,
stock of our ethical and social b)ank
acount. We are no more a mnere
chuld-comnrnnify; we are af least a
century old, and is if nof time that
we realized ini more than mere cn-
templation our infinife responsibili.
fies to the present, to fhe future, and(
to fhe pastl How better eaIl we
spend our fime than by now an(]
again recaling in flic pages of oui,
lcading periodicals and journals flic
dceds and personalify of those stronig
and conscienfious pioneers who blaz-
ed the main frails and venfured upon
flic uncharfed seas of our national
and Imperial possihilifiest



THE PHILOSOPHICAL RIVER
BY BRITTON B. COOKE

N) .doubt you know the river atils xnouth., Thuecity1 reachles close
to whlere il swimis ont mbt fihe

greatlk and is lest. Nearby are the
bea-hoseswhere one- may hire

eanloes for picnlicking and for court-
ship puirposes aItwet cents an
hour, incin(tiig faded eusilions and

mmpoviedbac-k rests for the part>'
Of tho second part. Also, necar the
býo;t-hiouse us a suburban street car
stop. a f ew b)ootlis whiere watchful
Gireeks seil ice-creamn soda and elhew..

iggmand a large hiotel, done lin
flaboyntstyle, where fromn an en-

terprisinig wNidow one buys "full
i!neals for sOmcething like

fifty, cents and a hip for tle diniing-
roomgr.

Y(), inaýy even be, acquainted with
the riveri at a hiighier point, where
Scotch ecxperts hiave erdainled a golf

cue.and barbered bbce grass int
a state of holysmotnes But be-
yond1 tbis, and beyýýondf some occa-
sional glimpses of tile stream, where,
farther in-land from the lake, your
train ma>' happen to cross il occa-
sionaîlly, you know nothiug of its
eourse. It is dwindling, the golfers
gay. thougli in the spring il swash-
buekiles noisily enough under the in-
fluence of vernal liquors. It is scarce-
ly deep unless that be near ils mouth,
nor wîde except at a certain shallow
ford. Il has no0 swagger, no majesty
whabever, and even ifs, brout are gene,
lled b>' sawdust f ren niills--them-

sevslong closed-and sbirred in-
stead by heavy-moving craft called
ý"suckers," that wallow i11 the cur-

rexît obstrving the bottoi front
bloated yes

bast f ail 1 traced thiis river back
towardj its sourceu just as once, no0
doubt, some intrejnd Frmehman must
havei searchcd il ont, or somte stauncli
suriý,vyor of early, Britisli da'ys. What
they fouind and what 1 found appear
to hlave differed, for they hamve left,
eoneerning thiis particular river,
onlY weaityý inenion--a thin, quiaver-
ing hune 0o flic map of the Province,
straggling w-eakly between two court-
ties, and finallyv, Iwo inchies above To-
ronto, failing altogether, whether
fromn lack of ik or f romt lack of wa-
fer is not, elear. My experience of
this placid stream is much more cer-
tain and, 1 thinck more beautliful. The
Indians are gone, and the filh. I)eer
no longer drink from its batiks, noir
wily black bears fishi front the ends
of logs, No birch-bark makes a soft
pieltire on its velvet surface, nor shot
of gun, nor shout of hunter breaks
the quiet brooding over il. But 1 hear
churcli beils and the sound of cattie
Ioing in the meadows; the -wind-toss-
cd harks of dogs and the talk of dis-
tant ploughinen 10 their horses, car-
ried on a clear current of air.

It was an empty journey, you might
say, a time-wasting, folly-hunting,
imless expedition. For these days
we travel, swift and straiglit, and even
the milk-train smorts to behold the
hill which it must 'round instead of
cutting through. We worship, straiglit
Unes and high rates of speed, direct-
ness, brevity and point, and perhaps
for this reason this river wends un.
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noticed, or if noticed jeered at
through the land, wanderîng a hun-
dred miles to conneet points scarcely
forty miles apart, coiiing itself tis
way and that through the landý it
holds, like a lover, neyer tired mak-
ing poems to bis lady 's eyes. Does
a hili intervene, he steala around its
very foot, and should another block
him there, turns patiently and goes
round by another way. Here a rail-
way bridge darts across his valley,
and here even the highway makes a
straight leap and fafls restiess on the
other banil. But the railway and the
hîihway do flot love tilla dreaming
landi; theirs to exploit it, theirs to
give it energy andi traffic with the
outer world. This xuay be gooti enougil
and of considerable importance ln the
making of what is calleti a nation.
But the river, flndlng a higil bank
and a few over-leaning trees, lingers
to, gosaip with the land, as thougil, te
it, tlane were ne matter, space no
more than it coulti hold by its refic-
tion, andi maxkind-a nisguided ln-
terloper.

At a certain point the river
broke ini two parts, one tending weat
and one east, andi the fariner who
llved ia house at the point of the
tongue between thein, called both by
the saine naine andi coulti say where
neither led. IProceeding agaiuat what
seemeti the greater volume of water,
eomlng frein the westward, we caine
upon hroad shallows, aheltered by
great clin andi bedded with round
white pebbles. There appeareti to b.
ne real river here, only a broati
avenue coverei 'with that which matie
a gurgling sounti, ant in whlch cattie
stooti, blinking drowsily, eud-ehew-
ing, and wet scarcely above the hoofs.
Thxis, yen inight say must one tinie
have been a great water-course; some
important army of waters must have
xnoved til way, hewing a puas
througil yonder bau2k of clay, flingmng
a belti curve through this nieadow-
landi, battling wlth rocks, andi where

the earth gave way auddenly beneath,
its feet, leaping over with a ahout-
and nxaching on. So it xnay have
been; so, when Indiana rode it anti
trout policeti it, and the higli pines.
of the wildernesa looketi applause te.
its wild doings.

It bas sonie temaper left, of course.
Thrice in its course men have daminet
it andi taken hall îts water to do ser-
vice in clattering tanks, afterward
to escape, frightened, into the light
again. At these placex it sometimea
soumis a stertoroua velce andi mrojs
like an olti bull at a great distance.
In the spring it is devil-ritiden, fuill
of strange waters that leap and joatle,
one ariother between the banks. Ice
cakes ride ît, and like Roman rains.
charge at the Opposing dams that
men have set in the way. Sometimes
the dams gîve and wîth a crazy about
the tide leaps upon the calm fields.
below. But this àa the floodi, not the
river, tis la its evil genius againat
whOm it cari no opposition off er,
whose will, for the turne being, la its.
will, utterly. Sudtienly thxe flood is.
gone. The nxenacing cakes of ice lie
like stranded whales, belly up, in thie
low-lying fields anti satily xnelt ln the
sun, wetting the very place where
violets shail presently Put forth.
There la, now no sound of brawl or
bragging. The river itseif lie"~ at
the. breken dam and the hurt banks.
and embracea the cenvenling delegatea
of the sucker family witil kinti de-~
mocracy. 'Whose te hurryi Whosê
to make straight lines?

I thin< it la a gentie river, lying-
in the lap of the landi, coimnuning

wihr sahnd timmature young
streain m ashn h feet of cattle
the wite bak fby h oi
swimming, and the elti tiliraty roota
of drunken trees that have steood toe.
near the. etige. A senile river, you
niay say, foolish, alimleess tirooling,
meaiges But of that I am b no
means certain. I think it la a pilo-
sophical river.
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SOCIAL LIFE AT RIDEAU HALL
BY JUDJITH MORRIS

D URING the( season's press of so-cial funlctionis tI thle Capl)til,
Da visitor, ner'vous to 11h e pint

of hjyster.ia lit bteing honouredl with
ain invitation frot royalty, asked a
1ldy exajlted in social-political circles
Io tell lier whait s;he ought to sýay and
what she oughtl to do. And the lady,
one of thie wittiest and most amusing
liglits, in thie political firmament, an-
swered:ý

(1, o whati thieY do. If they
stand up, you stand Upi; if thoy sit
downi you sit downi; if thiey bow, you
mnust bow, loo. Atnd if they scratch
themnselves, you scratch ylourself!"

And tliis ver- unique piece of ad-
vice heldl, like ilie clergymnan 's egg9,
its good parts. limitalqefthe royal
party at Goverinment flouse, and you
will not ho far wrong.

A natuiral curiosity exista as to the
trratmient of gucaýts ai RiÎdeau. Hall.
Juat hiow dIo thie dinners, halls, teas,
and other entertainuments vary from
the ones of ordinary experience ? flow
much formality is observed? And
how much does one sec of their Royal
Highnesses 1 Are the entertainiments
merely functions, or are they pleas-
ingly sociable?1

Beginning with the largeat and
Ieast exclusive gatherings--the skat-
ing and tobogganîng parties which
take place on Saturdays during Janu-
ary and February-it may truthfully
be said that utmost informality
reigns. Guests arrive at almost any
and every hour throughout the after-
noon, unannounced if they come very
early or very late. The enthusiastic

2-563

skaters who go to the rink as early
as three o'clock, sinîply go--that's ail.
A spaciotis pavilion is buîit bordering
the rîik, and there in acconmmodation
for ehanging boots and skates, and
wheni the Princess and the Duke ar-
rive and repýlaîr to the iee they greet
informally thiose fortunate enough to
hiave a spa ie quaîntance with
0t0hei1. Or-, giiests ilnay be received by
one of thie a'Ies-de-camp, whio stand
iii the pavilion until his Royal. High-
n)ess ýornes. 'rhen the Duke and
somletirnets thec Princess receive for a
while before putting on their skates.
Oneý nakes a littie bow and shakes
hands-nothiing miore terrifying or
formidable. Aý fi er about four o 'eock,
whcn skating is nt its height, it may
happen that there in no one to re-
ceive. The following uittle story il-
lustrates the lack of forinality:

A party of three arrived ait the pa-
vîion a littie late-just as his Royal
Highness was leaving his post to put
on hi% skates. Although quite the
length of the room, intervened be-
tween himiself and the late-comers, ho
erossed the space and, greetîng each
in turn, made a courteous speech of
welcome as well as bis excuse for not
having been on hand to receive them.

In the upper storey of the building
refreshments are served. With the
spirit of informality everywhere pro-
vailing, the guests, for the most part,
look after themselves, altbough should
anyone hold an attitude of haughty
aloofness, 1 doubi not that there
would bo those who would wÎllingly
serve them. The Duke and Princess
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THÉ ENTRANCE TO RIDEAU HALL

The, Coat ot Arms above the door is 9;xty-eight feet long and fourteen fcet high in the xiddle-
the, Iargest in the Dominion.

mingle quite freely with the throng
and are quick to note any lack of at-
tention to their guesta.

It is flot customary to inffict more
handshaking on the host and hostess,
except in cases where one holds a
high officiai position. Most of the
persons invited sirnply slip away.

Next to the skating parties, in point
of numbers, cornes the State bail, to
which several hundred persons are
invited. The mode of procedure
varies slightly, beginning with the in-
structions f rom a constable, who in-
forms both you and your cabby at
what hour you are expeeted to leave.
You enter Rideau Hall at the "side
door," because it is most convenient
to the dressing-rooms. These consist
mostly of open 'ticketed shelves pre-
sided over by maids, in the ladies'
section, and red-coated orderlies in

the gentlemen's section. Each gug
receives a check, by means of whi
the numerous wraps necessary for
long coid drive may be reelaimq
Then cornes a walk down a long r(
carpeted corridor pa&t scarlet-liveri
flunkeys--their white sîlk hose a
powdered hair giving them an i
tensely theatrical appearance - iz
the ball-room. At a given hour.-t
o 'dock, usually-the royal partyE
ters.

It would be impossible to recei
80 many personally, therefore t
bail opens with the State Lance
Everything progresses as at an ordi
ary dance, until supper is anniounef
when the guests ail repair to the ri
quet court. Here long tables Uine t
walls, and supper is served frc
them, everyone standing except t
royal party and any espeeially fa
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THE IJALL-ROOM AT RIDEAU HALL

oured guests whoin they invite to
their table.

In the racquet court, also, are en-
tertained the children and their par-
ete who are invited to the faney
dres.4 bail, which je an innovation
sice their Royal Highnessee came.
OnIy the children ait at smali tables
and are served by an army of wait-
ers. The Duke himIeif goee from
table to table, sometimes criticizing
the strength of a smaîl person 's tea,
somimens advising a glass of milk,
sometimes noticing with remarkably
human eyes that somte littie tot has
not been provided with a handful of
erackere!

The State Bail, like the skating
parties, neeessitates no leave-taking
other than a rising from one 's seat
(should one be fortunate enougli to
have snoh a thing), if the royal party
should leave the room first, whieh they

would not likely do. In former times,
however, especially under the régime
of Lord and Lady Aberdeen, guests
were dismissed by the departure of
their Exeellencies.

The State Dinner provides etili an-
other variation. This ie a "stag"
party, and takes place at lialf-past
seven o 'dock, instead of at eight,
which je the hour for other dinner-
parties. About a hundred and fifty
gentlemen are invited. DÎnner is
served in the ball-room, tables being
placed in the form, of a horse-shoe, in
the centre of which hie Royal Higli-
ness sits. Previouely, gueste were an-
nouneed to an aide as they entered
the drawing-room, and thîs harassed
gentleman was expected to remember
ail the namee of those present, for lie
had, in turn, to present them to his
Exeelleney, the Governor-General.
Now, however, the Duke takes hie
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TUIE DINING-ROOM AT RIDEAU HALL

stand-upon the last occasion, sur-
rounded by his Lieutenant-Governors
-at the ball-room door, and the pre-'
sentations are made there, eaeh gen-
tleman passing into the dining-room
to his seat. 11e knows bis place, be-
cause just as he leaves the dressing-
room, hcecornes upon wbat la ealled
the "machine," a mechanical devcee
eompoaed of clips and carda, and thia
five-foot repliesa of the table teachea
him wbat he lias to know. In case he
should try to pass the spot witbout
studying it, an orderly respeetfully
begs him to learn bis lesson. In thc
case of ordinary dinners, the saine
ruie ia observer, and both ladies and
gentlemen know their places before
reaching the dining-room.

When everyone la ready, the or-
chestra strikes up the National An-
thein and the Duke entera. As soon
as lie bas taken his seat, the long line
of waiters, at a signal froin the chîef

butler, wheel. and commence serving
from tables set in the centre of the
horse-shoe. Formerly, dinner was
served from the outside.

iParentbetically, it may interest
soute to know that the utmost sirn-
plÎcÎty cbaraeterizes the dressing of
the tables at Rideau Hall. The floral
decorations are very fine, the con-
servatories being filled witb rarely ex-
quisite flowers of ail kinds. But iu
the matter of plate and glass a rigid
simplicity is shown. Their Royal
iliglinesses use only what is providedj
by Govemnment Huse. Earl Grey-,
on the otber hand, brouglit out bis
magnificent solid gold dinner service,
descriptions of whidb would sound,
like parts from, Arabian Niglits en-
tertainments. Thc tables prcseuted a
magnificent spectacle, as eau well be
Îmagined, witb solid gold piatters,
epergnes, bowls, and dishes of every
conceivable varicty.
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THE GOVERN0R-GENERAL~S U5BRARY AT RIDEAU HALL

The panelfing is of walnut; there are fOur largfe wiOdOws, and the shaPe's aImt recangular

Dinners at Government House, whe-
ther state or private, are served wîth
great rapidity. Indeed, there have
been wags more inteat upon the feast
of inaterial food than mental, who
have eomplained that one bas to hold
a plate with the left hand and est
wîth the right, for fear of having an
especially succulent inorsel snatched
away. The laying down of knife or
fork is fatal, unless one has flnished.

Bach guest is provided with a small
unostentatious menu card, whieh is
bordered with a gold band and car-
ries at the top the royal crest, also in
gold. It merely advises the dyspeptie
what he is not to eat. that is to say,
one has no option as to ordering, tak-
ing the courses just as they corne. In
wines there is a choice. Also in li-
queurs, of whieh there are always
four-reme de menthe, Benedietîne,
curacoa, and kuimmel. Towards the

end of the dinner, his Royal Higlness
rises and proposes the toast to the
King, everyone rising, of course, and
drinking it. \Vhen coffee and cigars;
arrive, there is a general moving of
chairs into littie groups. The Duke
singles out different gentlemen, in-
viting them to join bis circle, and thus
time passes until about ten o'elock.
Then an adjournment is made to the
drawing-room, where the wives of
these gentlemen have assembled and
have been holding a littie reception
at the invitation of her Royal Higli-
ness.

At dinners to which both ladies and
gentlemen are invîted (and these are
the usual kind), they assemble in the
drawing-room and are reeeived by the
Duke and Duehess, or the Princess.
should her Royal Highness be too iii
to appear. From a study of the table
aIl the guests know their partners, or
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THE DUCHESS OF CON NAUGHT'S SITTING-ROOM AT RIDEAU HALL

should they not, the aides see that in-
troductions are made. Dinner is serv-
ed ini the dining-room, instead of in
the bail-rooni, the lady taken in by
the Duke and the gentleman honour-
ed by the Duchess being served be-
fore their royal partners. The toast
to the King having been drnnk, the
Duehess makes the move to, retire,
turning at the door to courtsy to, bis
Royal Hlighness, who remains seated,
aithougli ail the other gentlemen have
risen. Eaeh lady follows, and passes
after the Duchess to the drawing-
room, where coffee is served. Fortun-
ate ones are single(! out to hold con-
versation with her Royal Highness.
Naturally ,one does flot approaeh the
royal family unless requested to do
so, and xnany of those invited to Gov-
ernment flouse hardly do more than
see tliem.

The smaller the party, the less for-
mality. At tea or luncheon, for ini-

stance, when but three or four per-
sons are invited, there is a mueli bet-
ter opportunity offered for studying
royalty at close range, for, like any
other host or hostess, they remain in
the room. ahl the time. A lady tells a
humorous story of lier first experiene
at luneheon, when the Duchess led
lier to a seat and talked for haîf an
hour without interruption. The lady
became increasingly nervous, flot
knowing whether she was committing
a faux pas by staying so'long, or whe-
ther she would commit one if she got
up to leave, and there was no lady-
rn-waiting about to help lier out of
the dîfiiculty. It is no ignoble thîng,
by the way, to, ask fine points of court
etiquette of these charming women;
positively no function takes plae
without an inqliry from some onie.
They expeet it.

Finally the lady, looking in an
agonized way at the elock, mllrmured:
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PRINCESS PATRICIA'S S1TTINCýR00M AT RID~EAU HALL

The picturs on the wall are the work of the, Princess herselt

"I arn afraid I arn keeping your
Royal Highness au inexcusably long
tirne. '

"Oh, do you wish to leave?1" asked
the Duchess, rising at once. And ahe
had the motor ordered immediatel.

" But should you have done that f"
asked one to whorn the story was told.

"I (Ion't know! " answered the lady

The motion to leave is made in
wvays almnost indescribable. Cabs be-
ing ordered for a certain hour-
eleven o 'dock on dinner nights--
everyone is rather on the qui vive for
a signal. The first lady in point of
precedence makes the move, shaking
hands with whichever of the royal
party is receiving. It often happeus
that the Duke or Duchess makes the
move, walking with a sort of "good-
nîght" look toward a guest. Hie or

she irnrediately riaes and makes
adieux. The crowd follows.

"But the situation has becorne
sornething of a problem, " complained
one of the aides lately, "on account
of all the ladies disclaiming seniority.
There are no senior ladies any more.
This is the age of perpetual youth.
And we shall soon have to begin wîth
the youngest present!"

ln closing, it might not be inapt to
state that the Government does not
pay for the entertaining doue by our
Governor-Generals. Neither does
their salary compeusate them for their
expenses. This is not as wîdely real-
îzed as it should be. There are those
who take their invitations at a matter
of course, criticizing the Government
for not doing more. It is well-known
that Lord Dufferin impoverished him-
self by his lavish entertaining while
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Governor-General. Lord Minto must
have found a bîg defleit when the day
of reckoning came, and Earl Grey as
well, and eacli year instead of grow-
ing less complicated, the entertaining
at ideau Hall becomes more so, with
the growîng numbers of those who for
reasons of state or office must be in-~
chided on the lists. And it liasbeen

a surprise to» many that our r
Governor-Generai lias been sucd
indefatigabie licat, adding to thi
duous duties imposed upon the KI
representative, rather than curta
them; leaving nothing undone mi
should have been doue to promot,
spirit of hospitality and cordiali
R~ideau Hall.

TIME'S GARDEN
Bv ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

y EARS are the seedlings which we careless sow
lu Tirne's bare garden. Dead they seern to be--

Dead years! We sigli and cover them with mould,
But thougli the vagrant wind blow hot, blow eoid,

No hint of life beneatli the dust we see:-
Then cornes the magie hour when we are oid,

And Io! they stir and blossom wondrously.

Strange spectral blooms in spectral plots aglow!
ilere a great rose and liere a ragged tare;

And here paie, scentless blossoms without name,
Robbed to enricli this poppy formed of flame.

Here springs some heart 's-ease, seattered unaware;
Here liawthorn-bloom, to show the way Love came;

Here asphodel to image Love 's despaîr!

'When 1 amn old and master of the Spel
To raise these garden ghosts of memory,

My feet wîil turu aside from common ways,
Where common flowers mark the common days,

To one green plot; and there I know wilI be
Fairest of ail (0 perfect beyond praise !')

The year you gave, Beloved, your rosemary!
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Fr.om the Painting by Arcbibald Browne
Exhibited by the Canadîan Art Club
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THE OVERLAND LOYALISTS
13Y W. S. WALLACE

AGOQU deal la known aboutOâ those Loyalista who during
À and after the Amnerican IRevo-

lution went by ship to England or
Neý lBrunswick and Nova Seotia. We
eaui compute almnost to a tnanl the
numnbers of the igration to the lat-
ter Provinces, for mnany of the émi-
grés left behind themn miemoirs and
journals wbiich have found their way
into print; and a storehouse of infor-
mation lias been opened by the pub-.
lication of the collection oi dlocumlen-
tary iaterial known-z as -The Wins-
low Papers". But with regard to the
Loyalists who camne overland to Can-
ada proper we know little, for there
w-as hardly one of themn who left bc-
hind imii a written accouint of his ex-
periences. The( reasons for this were
twofold. In the first place, mnany of
the overland Loyalists were illiterate;
and, ln the second place, those who
were educated were so occupied for
miany years in carving out for themn-
selves a hromie in the wilderness that
they had nieither the time nor the, in-
clination for literary labours. Were
it not for the state-papers preserved
lu England, and a collection of pa-
pers made by Sir Frederick Hlaldi-
mand, thc Swiss soldier of fortune
who was Governor of Qaebec at the
time of the mnigration, our knowledge
of the overland Loyalists would be
of the mnost sketdhy description. Tra-
ditions there are, of course, lu plenty;
but the value of these la alinost whcol-
ly vitiated by their purely minemonic
basis.

The overland migration of the
3-573

JLoyalists into Cainada began very
early. The first oyltscamne over
the border lu 1775, the ycar before
the fleclaration of Independence. In
thc summier of 1775 Colonel Allan
Maclea.n, a Scottisli officer Îin the( Eng-

l armyv, went downi into the Mo-
hawk Vailey, in central New York,
and, aissistedl byClone Guy John-
son, a (i-n-a f thle famous "lui-
dian-tamner," Sir *Wiiliamn Jolinsoni,
raised a Loyalist regimnent, known as
the Royal HiighlandEmirnwic
Le took with hlmn back to Canada.
This regimient was namned the Royal
Hlighland Regimient, because the
greater part of Vhe mien were Scot-
tisa liilanders. Sir Williamn John-
son, before lia death lu 1774, hiad in-
terested himacîlf lu sehemnes for the
colonization of his vast estates in the
Mohawk Valley, and be liad been suc-
cessful in the main in obtaining two
classes of settiers, Germ1ans and Scot-
tish Hfighlanders. 0f the latter ho
had luduced more Vlan a thousad
to settle on lis estates, some of themn
as laVe as in 1773. Many of these
Hlighilanders had been Jacobites;
borne of thexu had seen service at Cul-
loden Moor; and one of thora, Alex-
ander Macdonell, whose son after-
wards becamie a member of thc Legis-
lature of Upper Canada, lad been on
Prince Charlie's personal staff. These
men lad no love for tIc Hianoverian
sovereigu of England; but their loyal-
ty Io the Jolinsons and their lack of
sym rpathiy with American ideals kept
thora at the time of the Revolution
truc, almoat witlout exception, Vo the
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British cause. King George liad no
more faithful allies in the new world
than these rebels of '45.

In the spring of 1776 tliere was a
fresh influx of refugees. Sir John
Johnson, the son and. successor of
Sir William Johnson, receîved, word
that he was to be arrested by the
revolutionary authorîties, and ini or-
der to escape arrest lie fled froni
Johinson Hail, his seat in the Mohawk
Valley, to Canada. With him lie took
three hundred of his Scottiel and
German neighbours and dependants;
and lie was foilowed by tlie Mohawk
Indians, under their fanions chief,
Josephi Brant. On lis arrivai in Can-
ada, Sir John Johinson reeeived a col-
onel 's commission to raise two, Loyal-
ist battalions of Byve hundred men
eacli, to be known as the King's Royal
Regiment of New York The full
complement of the regiment was soon
made np from, the numbers of refu-
gees who, camne in £rom other coun-
tics of northerrý and central New
York; and Sir John Joinson s
"Royal Greens, " as they were called,
were in the thick of nearly every bor-
der foray froin. that time until the
end of the war. As the. tide of immxi-
grants swelled, other corps were forni-
ed. Colonel John Butler, one of Sir
John Johnson 's right-hand men, or-
ganîzed his Loyal Rangers, a body of
irregular troops, who adopted, witli
modifications, the Indian method of
warfare; and Major Jessup, an of-
ficer of the "Royal Greens, " organ-
ized a separate regiment, whidli was
known after hi as "Jessup 's
corps ".

These Loyalist troopa played an
important part in the later stages of
the Revolutionary War. Owing te,
the incapacity of the British War Of-
fice, their operations were not mnade
part of a concerted plan of action,
but sank into the category of isolated
raids; yet the Loyalist regiments were
more feared, and inflicted more dam-
age, than ail the Iing's regular
forces. The ferocity with whicli they
threw themselves into the war lias

given rise to charges of inhuma
and barbarity preferred against 1
by Whig historians. They have
accused of xnnrdering women
children, of cutting down prise
of war, and of scalping the> deaé
view of the faet that it wvas by I
men that Upper Canada was lai
s9ettled after the war, Canadians
interested to know jnst wliat t
there was behind these charges.

It 1.8 to be feared that thc chu
cannot be wholly denied. Sir .
Johnson's Highlanders, especi
seem to have ixnported into the st
gle the metliods of warf are which
had learned in the Highlands of
land. There are well anthentic
cases o£~ barbarities cominitted
Prince Charlie'former aide, i!
ander Macdonell. Certainy thec
haviour of the Loyalist troops
ing the war did a great deal to
bitter the attitude df the Whigi
ward the Tories. IBut there are t
observations that deserve to, be mn
In the firet place, the Loyalists,
in many cases, no doubt, blaraed
the excesses of their Indian ai
and it is n more just to blame
John Johinson aud Colonel Butler
the excesses of the Indians at Chi
Valley and Wyoming than it i
blame the Marquis of Montcalm
the massacre at Fort William Hie
In the second place, it should b(
membered that the Loyalistsi
men who had been evicted froiu
homes, and wliose property lad
confiscated. They liad been ii
liable to, the penalties of treason,
lad been forbidden to return to 1
f amilies under penalty of deatli N
ont benelit of clcrgy. They w
have been hardly hunian lad
waged a mimic warfare. ln the t
place, their depredations were
great value fromn a inilitary poli,
view. Not only did their raids
vent thousands of Whig militia
from joining the continental fo~
but they very seriously threat,
Washington's food supply. The
leys which they ravaged were
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granary of the Revolutionary forces;
and while it cannot be denied that the
work of rapine and destruction was
carried on by themn con amore, that
fact doesl not diminishi the strategicai
value of their expeditions.

The next wave of refugees came
into Canada after the defeat of Bur-
goyne at Saratoga. Those refugees
whio were able to bear armas were
drafted into the Loyalist regimients;
but thie nion-comibatanits--the old mxen,
the womnen, and the children-were
accomnmodatedl at the Government 's
expense in barracha at St. Johns',
Chamiibly, Nfontreal, Sorel, and Ma-
ecie, xiear Three Rivers. The most
important refugee camps were at
Sorel, where the seignory had been
purchased by the Governinent, and
at Machiche, where a settiernent was
established for the express purpose of
housing the Loyalists.

But the greatest influx occurred at
the end of the war. The failure of
the Eniglish Government Io safeguard
the interests of the Loyalists in the
Peace of Versailles left thousaxids of
the extreme Loyalists no choice but

*to seek a home elsewhere. The over-
whelming majority went by boat to
England or Nova Scotia; but a few,
especially those belonging to the fam-
ilies of the Loyalist troops operating
on the Canadian border, took the
overland route to British territory.

Jlaldimand issued a proclamation
înviting these people to, rendezvous at
Jour places--at IlIe aux Noix, at
Sackett 's Ilarbour, at Oswego, and at
Niagara. 0f these places the nxost
popular seerna te have been Oswego.
Especially' after the settiements had
been mnade about Cataraqui (now
Kingston), the O8fwego route seemas te
have been that usually adopted. " Re-
fugees," wrote an officer at Cataraqui
in the siimmer of 1784, "are daily
eoming across the lake." The liard-
ships of the forest trait which these
men lad travelled are stili enshrined
ini Loyatist legend.

It wus in the auminer of 1784 that
the Loyaliats in Canada were placed

on the land. The site chosen for the
new settlements was the north shore
of the St. Lawrence above Montreal,
and the north shore of Lake Ontario
as far west as the Bay of Quinté. Set-
tlemnents were alzo contemplated at
Niagara and Detroit, which were at
that time in British territory. Sur-
veya were made, and on a given day
thc Loyalists wcre ordcred to proceed
ta their allotments. As far as was
possible, the settiers were placed on
tIc soit according to tle corps in
which they had served during the
war. Sir John Johnson 'a regiment,
composed rnostly of Highlanders and
"Dutelmen," settled on the first five
fownships west of Montreal. Great
care was exercised in scttling the Pro-
testant and Roman Catholie members,
of the corps separately; and it was
this arrangement which brougît
about the grouping of Protestant and
Roman Catholie elements ini Glen-
garry. The remaining three town-
shiips north of the St. Lawrence were
scttled by part of Major Jessup's
corps. The townships about Catara-
qui were filled up with a varîety of
people. Tîcre werc scttled here a
detachmcnt of Jessup 's Corps, some
coinpanies of tle King 's Royal Regi-
nment of New York, which had been
stationed as a garrison at Oswego,
some of Rogcr's Rangers, some New
York Loyaliats (mostly of Dutdli and
German extraction), commanded by
Michael Grass and Peter Vanaistine,
and some detacîments of regular
troops, as well as a handf ut of dis-
bandcd German mercenaries. Thc par-
tics cominandcd by Grass and Vanal-
stine, it shoutd be explained, were
not overland Loyalists; they had corne
ait the way from New York by boat
after the evacuation of that city by
the English. Thc settiements at Nia.
gara and Detroit wcre composed
maînly of the offleera and men of
Butler'as Rangers.

0f course, the Loyalist migration
did not cesse in 1784 nor in 1785. It
wcnt on for many years. Eapecially
under the vigorous immigration pol-
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iey which Colonel Simeoe inaugurat-
ed after lxe became Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of Upper Canada in 1792, mnany
Loyalists who had remained ln the
States came over the border, attract-
ed by the offers of free land. But
with them came many wlio had no
claim to, be described as Loyalists.
Evidence of this is plentiful. The
Duke de la Rochiefoucauld, a Frenchi
émigré~ who travelled through Upper
Canada in 1795, asserted that there
were iu Upper Canada rnany who
"falsely profs an attachment to the
Britishi monarch and curse the Gev-
érnment of the Union for the inere
purpose of getting poseson of
lands." lie lias left an anuing pic-
ture of an eneounxter betweeu Colonel
Simeoe aud smre immuigrants of this
sort:

'lWe met ini this excursion an &moyi-
cari family who, with smre oxen, rows,
and 8heep, were emigrftting to ôausrd.i.'W. corne' sa they to your Governo;'whom they did inot kinow, 'te sëe whether
he wiUl give us land.' 'A&ye, aye,' the
Governor replied, 'you are tired of the
Federai Goverinent; yen like net any
longer te have se many hings; you wish
again for your old ther,' (lit is thuB the
Governor calls the British menarch 'when
ho speaks 'with Âmericas); 'yen are per.
lectly right; cerne along, we love stick
good Royaliuta as yen are; w. will give
yon lan.'

The evidence of la Rochefoucauld

great por
that part
tends fror
Kenty up,
sons who
the appel
te be fear
descendani
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pire Loyal

To attei
the. numb(

LIM te
It is

es the

port of New York lu 1782 and 1788
there aailed more thau 30,000 persons.
But for the overland migration we
have no definite figures to, rely upon.
The population of Upper Canada à~
1791 lias been placed as Mhl as 25,
000; but this is eertainly an exaggera-
tion. iPitt's estimate of 10,000 is
probably raucli nearer the mark. And
it niay be doubted whether the orig-
inal Loyalist migration between the
years 1775 and 1785 amounted to more
than five or six thoiuaand. The total
population of the settlenients along
the north shore of the River St. Lawr-
ence sud about Cataraqui was lu 1784
only lu the neighbourilood of four.
thousand.

There is one misapprehension about
the Loyalists who migrated to Can-
ada whicli desertres to b>e corrected.
The impression lias grown up that
the Loyalists comprised the upper
classes lu the American colonies at
the Lime of the Rovolution. There iq
sûnie truth in this impression s0 far
as the Loyalists that went to Eng-
land, and even te Nova Seotia, are
concerne&. But there ls very littie
truth lu it so far as the overland
Loyalists are eoncerned. The. over.
whelmng niajority ef the Loyalisas
that settled in Upper Canada were

pole of humble enigin. Even the
hl-pay officers were described 1by

Sir Prederick Haldiinand as "me-
chanics, only renoved from ene situ-
ationi te practise their trade lu a
other." Many ef the soý-called halft
psy officers had ne real dlaim to the
title. ".Many," said the Reverend
William Smart, a 1Presbyteriau
clergymnia, who came to the St. tîawr-
ence settiements at the beginning of
the ninet.eentb century, "many we>re
placed on the. list of omeiers, not be-
cause they had seen servic.e, but as
the most certain way of eompestn

insnd himsoîf complained that te
is no end te iL if every mnan that
awa ifl ic jft 1' Aýý .- A -A
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eated. " There -were but few of the
JJnited Empire Loyalists who pos-
se8ssd a complete education," wrote
the Ileverend William Smart. "H1e
was persenoially acquainted wîth many,
espeeially aloug the St. Lawrence and
Bay of Quinté, and by no means were
ail educated or men of judentt;
oýveni the half-pay oicers, many of
theon, hiad but a lîiited daie"

'fhe ariatocrats of the Family' Com-
pact in Upper Caniada did net corne
in with thie overland ooait f
1775-1784. They camie to Uipper Can-
ada, in mnost cases, after 1791l, somo
of themn f rom ngl and sonie
fromi New Býruniswick and Nova

Sootia. The ovorland Loyalists wýerc
iu the main either UlIghlandi peasants,
or Gorman farmners, or Amerioani
frontierRmni. Thiis fact, howeveýr,
does net diiniish, but rathier en-
hancs, their preper glory. The 3cour-
age and buioyancy w , ith whiohi they
faced theo toils ami privationis off iee
in their newv home, w,ýould have donc
credit to a race whose blood waa; bluer
thanl theirs.

"Not drooping Ilike ro,- fietivee they
camie,

I CX0odu.1 to (Mr (aainw1~
But fllU of hear1t mud hop, ith[ heads

And fearleS8 vxyou victoriouis in defeiCt,"

WAR DEBT

Ev ANNIE DETHUNE McDOUGALID

(<* 0MB pay the tax in riven gold,
' B ut wve, iu blood and tears,
Ileart-throbs, loue vigils, and passionate tendance thiroughi the years;,
First bendling low te cuil the drifting smnile of sleeping Îinnçcenice in-

carnate;-
Then, levol, oye to oye wýith love 's diviiug glance,
"Weuld read the riddle of the dawuing man inuiato,
lleld hostage stili by regulali, straighit-limibed yeuth;
And whein, with lifted e\yes, dIo we behold the tlower
Of mauly streugth stand up above us,
As with an all-protectingr recompense;
And we reviewv, withi every quickened seuse,
Our love, ouxr very seul refiected iu a thousand trieks of graee and mien;
Aud the blood of a thouLsand theusand forbears,
Snrging and beating sounds a révcille in the ears:
The mnute appeal of that race stream whioh stiil would feed
A theusand yet unborn, our velus the consecrated chaimel,
Perchance te be ferever stanched at Emnpire ned!
Aind thus, gazing, the vision fades
To martial, blood-sweet strai2ns that swoon upen the ears,
And then, with miser fingers, we cou the herded treasure, of the yeu's,.
And "pouder," even as Mary, ail human, ail divine,
That ail such fair investment of fine geld
Should buy us but a erowu ef glisteniug, bitter tears.
Se that wo loek upon that magie square o! banded blue and red;
And though the coleurs blur, and waver,
Through a haze of tears, we bow the headl
In higli reunciation.
'Tis thus we women pay.



THE ABALONE TWINS
BY PHILIP VERRIL MIGHELS

THE wind froni the hbis was
softly spreading on the air; the
sun was smnin in its radiane

froni out a cloudiess sky, and the
broad Pacifie swelled, and heaved,
and fiaslied like an undulating cloth
of dfiamond.

Years of beatîng on the Californian
coast had robbed the rocky elf of
monster boulder liostages, that lay
below in groupà, some of tliem jagged,
some ail rounded and trinimed with
the pluali of moss and weed, yet the
cli stood proudly up and offered to
the ses. another scornful clieek to
saite. A space to the soutli of the
breach, lems abrupt, and the boulders
met, aud the rock, as if to escape the
waters, was deeply buried in sand.

From a squatty littie house that
stood to its knees in thue grass, a man
emerged, a long and bony Chinese,
booted for wadiug, a basket on his
back, and made his way to the sea by
a trail tlirough the rocks. In bis liaud
lie lield a spear-like tool, armed only
on the end with a rusted iron ehisel.
lHe sang at a weird composition, for
lately lie liad tlnislied a sunail brasa
pipe of opium-tainted tobacco, wliilc
his mneal of rice and seaweed gave to
his system. a circulatiug comfort.

Where a long aud slippery reef of
rocks projected like teeth above the
ebbing tide, lie shambled down, and
prodding here aud there -with the
spear, weut slowly zigzagging out-
ward. Now and again lie atopped to
iift or to pry a smaller rock from its
r1est of weed and barnacles, keenly
gazing ini the yawning xnaw thus

created, in searcli of the gray ai
rough-backed abalones.

The bouse in the grass was a tumI
ed-up structure, suggesting a muc
pelted target, for its roof was flat, ai
the rocks were a-top to, kecp t]
boards from scudding away in t]
breezes that frequently blew. 1
èolour was greenish. and grayisli, wi
the moss and the painting of weathE
It stood on a hullock, aud between i
"4yard," and the rocks, aud the bea(
of the sea, a winding road was curv(
from the uear-by woods.,

iPresently out of these woods ai
peared a man, wlio slowly and soin
wliat furtively advanced. lis fai
was florid, jaws a-bristle with a sti
black stubbie of beard, eyes aluminu
gray and restless. The red flann
shirt, faded trousers, shapelesa lis
and w-rinkled boots, which made l1
dress, were lieavy witli dust.

Hia gaze went rapidly froun sea
house. In front of the latter, near t)
grass-grown road, a stand, construc
ed of the roughest lumber, wasl f air:
ablaze and glinting, iu iridescent hUE
with two or tliree dozen remarkab'
beautiful aliells. They were polisli(
abalones, radiant wîth tlie greens ai
purpies, and the subtiest ahades i
highly tiuted mother-of-peari, red i
ruby and garuet witliout, and mnottl(
witli grays that were warm, glosa,
and brifliant as opal.

Leaning lu diffdence against t)
stand, his plump littie haud on
basket, bis round face very coyly ai
wistfaily incliued toward bis feE
while bis brown aud wondering eyi
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looked shyly up at the staring man,
%vas a very diminutive Chinese boy,

desdin a blouse and thin, yellow
t rousers 1 hai huniig in folds to, the top
of his imal], stiff shoes. Hie ceeks
vere rosy as a tinted russet apple, hie
bands weüre brown as bronze. The
sunt a nd salt-laden breezes of the roai'-
inig Paýcifie had colotired imi beldly
withi miaster touches of health, and
life, and beauty. On hie head was a
monster biat, a basin-shaped affair,
iwrouglit of bamiboo strips, the crown
ne larger tlian a cup for tea, and jut-
ted up like a 8mall volcanîc peak.

Tliey stood there woniderinig, the
dusty iani fromi the mnountains sud
the short litie chap of the shore.

"Hfullo, klid," said theu mani,
"what's the mnatt er o f yeh'i-"

"Yen likee buy, abalornet" piped
the shlili veice ef the tender of thc
stand, wlio was growving unasskired;,

"vlyplitty abalone."
Putty, liey? Aberlones, hiey "

replied the etranger. "No, 1 don 't. "
'You mammia velly muiichee likee,"

piped the child, in eche of what hit.
had learned, "velly plitty."

"Yeh don 't tell," rejoined( the mni.
Then hie stood there silentl îy and shift-
ed hie weiglit fromn leg tQe leg, and
thonglit and gazed so long that the
Chinese lad, embarrassed, sank slowly
down. till it seemned as if lie intended
to crawl at tlie asat b),ieeath his hiat.
As it was, he sat inii n odd littie heap
on the ground.

Proma a shed or low addition at the
rear of the Chinamian's lut there
started now a reddisli horse, a thin
and unambitions creature, that SlowlyI
trod about a circular patli and turnied
a machine, to a pole or lever of which
he was loosely secured. Sounds of a
grumibling and then o! a griniding,
and grating, and gritting issued
liarshly on the air.

The strai»ger sauntered nround.
The horse, in walking tediously about,
was turning whecls that constantly
complained, while sitting on a lever,
a long crooked stick in his liand, was
apparently the saine identical Chînese

lad wlio a moment before liad been in
front attendîng the stand. The saine
red checks, the samne brown eyes, the
round littie face and the hands of
bronze-everything was reproduced
with an accuracy incredihie. Round
and round on the lever rode the tiny
fellow, slashing mechanicatly now and
againi at the liorse with hie stick, but
kepýIing hie gaze, w*th astounding
turnings of hie xnueh-behatted head,
on the visiting man.

'Like buy abalone 7" he slilly
pîped fromn his lever, like a parrot.
-Velly plitty, takee honme for main-

mia 1"
."Yen go tuh lieck, " the visiter

answered. "I1 tole yeli once I
didu 't. " Hie tlirust hie large, haîry
hands lu hMa pockets and stood think-
îng "1at" the timid little driver sucli
a time that the latter gradually
snuggled very closely te the pole and
attemipted, as hie brother had, to bide
bene-athl hie hat,

KUoy yong foy toi," cxtlled a higli
falsetto voice from the shed. The bey
responded by cutting at the herse,
f or the steed liad ail but ceased te
move at ail. The stranger started,
turned, and loeked toward the place
wlince the voice had proceeded.

What hie saw wau a Chinese weman.
She wvas evidently wife of the man
who hiad gene te hunt in the rocks for
more of the shelis, and the mother o!
the chaps of the liats. ]3efore a pon-
derous revolving wheel o! stone she
was perclied on a stool, a sheil in her
hands, holding it firmly and bearing
it liard on the grinding surface, te
polieli tlie back. Her liands were
grimy aud streaked with limes of sand
aud mnddy water; lier clothes were
soiled; but lier face was joyous and
warmed witli olour, and she hummed
at a Chinese melody in keeping witli
the rumbling of the stone. Fromn time
te time elie dipped the sell in a eau
o! muddy water near, when the grit
departiug sliowed a wondrous spot,
jeweled wîthl tinte of the opal and
ruby, wliere the liard and rougli aud
apparently liopeless back o! the lieuse
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that once liad harboured Senor Aba-
loue had sucnmbed to the polishing
procesa.

The quick, liard eyes of the man
turned hîther and yon, £rom one of
the curions objects in the shied te, an-
other. Fish,' eut open and spread
out flatly, were dryiug liere and there
againist the walls; nets were draped
fromn nails, or depended from the
roofs in swags and pendants; baskets,
of odd and often attractive desigus,
were piled together or strewu abouit
on the ground; and near the woian
wus tlie tray with the two or tliree
sli&lls she could grind before tlie
night.

Fifteen minutes the visiter stood,
absorbing the siglits and iuuttermng
observations to hiniseif. Tlie sliglitest
of noises tlien attracted his gaze te
the riglit, and lie there beheld tlie flirst
littie lad lie liad seen, rcgarding lin-
self with mudli timidity. Frein tliis
ene to the ene astride tlie lever lie
looked alternately.

"Pair of aberlony twinis," lie
lioarsely xnuttered. "Don't see whlat
iu hl tliey're doim' way up liore.
'Spose tliey lug- the blamed things te
'Frisco bye'm bye, to seil. "

11e walked te, the shed te stand and
watch the weman at lier work. She
ground fer a tuine, seemingly oblivi-
eus of everything on eartli. Sousing
lier sheil in thc water, she turned,

"Likee buy ahalonel Vellyplitty,"
alie reliearsed iu a voice a trifie aofter
than the voices of the lads. TIen she
added iu a moment, "Veily plitty
for mamma,' " ad lier whole supply of
the English languiage was all but ex-
hausted and done.

The citizen grinned. " Naw, " sald
he, in a milder toue, " don 't want
yumn: not to-dav-' Ill. startod qlnoic

Slowly walking, lie eutered tlie trees
aud plodded ont of view.,

The Chinaman, dowu on the jut-
tîng reefs of rocks, hunted lu
patience, turning the smaller bouild-
ers, jumping from place te place,
prying, twisting, and delving. The
reef, se miucli and thorouighly seardli-
ed, was seeminigly barren e! more of
the creatures lie souglit.

For about an liourlie tide had been
low, and nothiug mnade heavy the
basket. Toiling somewliat blindly te
turu a stubbon rock, lie lest huisel! in
the nearest approadli to enthusiastie
endeavour o! whieli lis kind is cap-
able. Down camie the rock wlien hie
almeast lad it toppliing. Ris spear
weapon was cauglit aud held se firin-
ly that noue of bis efforts availed te
drag it for-th.

Suiddenly, just to the front, a large,
fiat-round surface, seen before but
classîicd as a rock, was slowly raised.
A linge abalone was lifting its aliell
net three long strides away.

Quickly, cuinningly, aba-ndoning
spear aud aih, lie glided forward aud
cauglit the sliell abruptly, under tlie
edge, -witli lis long, bony fingers. A
tug lie gave, buit with strauge results;
the sheli elosed powerfully d>wn, witli
a quiekuess se amazing that his liands
were cauglit, aud leld as if beneath
a ponderous, immoviable weiglit.

Crying aloud with pain and friglit,
lie jerked aud tore at tIe shell, lx>
tear it away from the granite.

The rocks thexuselves lad been
easier te lift.

He thrshed, lie sceamed for lielp,
but the abalone mnerelv closed «itil-

ana
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past the time for ftic man to be re-
turning. Only N tho grills, however,
ihat tlapped on imis wings, came
,ap fromn the rocks.

Againi she came in halt and hour, to
uield lieroe yce sud seau thle prospect
far and wide, At length ,she rau to
flie edige o!f Ilie ciff. A beuiding
ligure, strugglinig anrd sereaminlg, was
frotlhig thef waer. liat rose above his
kues,. The two littie lads sa 14lir
mun to tlie f rail, saw lier slu1> front

agiglif, anid together th1y '1Sat ont Ilie
Stup of Ilhe dloor, lbaud in h suid, Io

Loudeor ilud lolider grew flle voie
et the sesi. The wind was- f reshier,
sud f1lichid aloft wnvlt laiugi, aiud
reircýlug oit aud awayV. The liorse, at
flie lever liiung, his heuad and lifted a
hoof. Tho long, sott hlirs o! Illc
warma aftcrnoon g ided uuciiounited(
2way.

Si:ttingý on flie st ep, holding aif
flie wce bronze, Land of the othecr, flice
two 1l"ite fellow-S waited sud waitedl.

'l'le sun begaxi at ifs low, western
paiting, splashing witli red and gold
tire ritts i tlle linge Cloudy masses.
The long. gray horizon merged xith
the dark, leaden ,;kv.

Waling rapidly, lieavily, glancing
offen baek, flic dusfy visitor of liours
before abruptly appeared in front of
the santy.

",Hey,"> said ho, looking rapidly
about, "where's yer dad? WlVhire 's
yer maminy t"

«Likee buy abalone t" murmured
ene of fthc elildren, the t wo arising
tixnidly;, 'velly plitty abalone."

"Naw, yeli dang little shaver.
Where's ver dadi 1 likee buy pants,
boots. " Hie brushed flie two aside
hurriedly and went within. The chl-
dren moved ini a backward, wistful
manmer to ftle stand, sud took a shel
apiece, in the biands disengaged, s if
Io guard the property.

The mari camne ont again, mnuttering
curses. lHe went f0 the cliff, f0 peer
about, rapidly. Down in the rocks,
tossed by the ses, somethi2ng was float-
ing. Hie gazed at if sharply-a long,

still minute. Then bacli to the Cabiu
he hurried.

"Yeli pore littie devils," he saÎd
to the boys, -an' don 't know nutilii'
about if. Well ianig thle Iluck, it's no
biz of mine. Ani' snnwl or thelli dls
1've got f0 liev.-

The littie fellows w'atelied hiui
enter Ille house aginI, alid both littie
grips were tightened on thle shelis,

It wa1s dlubky inow, nud thle manl,
wheni lie. reappeared, elad iii thle gri
mlente of the Chinainal], was qutiekZly
clutched by either arm b)y the anxious
lîttle boys.

."Iley-1 aii 't yer da!"li blurt-
cd, Startin1g.

Withi a siuent gasp tlie stnall, roundi
Chinetse ehidrenl edgedl away, to stanld
theg.re wîstf11lly lookýing in iisfa.

"Yhpore littie devils", Ili Slowly
repeafed, wht i eh o? May 11W
be a waggon er nuth[in' comm'ti by
fer feu er ifitten dayvs. Rlang yer
luck, yehi goltffi taike yer cacs
saine as ail of us. Puitty littieki.
If thiey's any good of ile of secli
as Billy Youing, I wislies yelch e.

lie tu1rned rio less thanl seven tumes
fo sec tliem standig in] the fading
Iighit, and f len the woods reeeived
him to the shadows.

*

The moon liad elxnbed above the
trees, to silver-plate the grass and
rocks, bestowed its glory on tlie
elianty's front, snd wantoned with
the abalone inirrors on the stand,
mnakiug a gleaming constellation there,
shot witli arrow beams of green sud
ruby liglita. And searching about,
tire eold, white liglit foundt'he two
littie lads sifting as before on tlie
stops, their large brown eyes afraid
of flie stilinees, yet their lieavy lieads
uoddiug aud noddiug toward the
reaiu of dreains. Eacli was holding
atiil to tlie hand of hie brother,1 eseh
was clinging faitlifuily still to a sell.

The reddishr horse had parted his
harnessansd wsndered away, feeding
slowly as lie wexit.

Tt ws laf e in the nîglit wlien fthc
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twigs and grass betrayed approaching
steps.

"Yeh dang littie kids," said the
voice of a man who twice already had
corne to the place, " I couldn 't get
away. llang yeh, anyliow-what in
bloody thunder d 'yeh mean by cod-
din' a tough 'bout his mother, hey 1
Here, ych pore littie cusses, we gotter
shake this joint-most too near the
bloody road-hey iniglit be some-
body core-an' mebbe not. An' dang
me, Johnny, I 'd starve meseif, on
nuthin' but riee an' hay. "

He lifted the two frightened chil-
dren tiil their clasping bands werc
held athwart his neck, and supporting
ecd on a vigorous arm strode away
to the blackness of the lorest.

The morning dawned but slowly
in the dense, chiily shade of the tower-
ig redwoods, and out of the dhimney
and the lioles ini the roof of the long-
abandoned camp of hunters the thin
blue smoke ascended lazily.

Bare of head, vigorously washed
in tic cold, briglit spning, the man
prcpared a breakfast, and sprcad it
on the nickety affair that answered
for a table.

"What ini icck 's the matter, kida?"
said lie,' "can 't yeli go thc bacon an'
beans? Ain't yeh uscd to nuthin' but
rice an' hay? Aiu't scared, air ych,
kids? Nuthin' to inake yeh scared of
Billy Young. Guess ycli couldu 't a
slept too bloody liunky. *What'Il I
do with yer, anyhow 7"

They swailowed dumbly a trifie of
the food lie placed in their trcmbling
mouths, but edgcd away to the basin
hats at the earlicat chance, their
questîoning eycs forever on the face
of the man.

" Got 'er lie low a wcck, yeh sce,"
lie told them in confidence presently,
" ean' it 's forty mile if 1 lugged yeh
'crost to Chinee Camp, ta ven kind,
-in' 'crost eveny road in the hul
kingdom. "

In thc aftennoon a drizzling nain

desccnded. He placcd the children in
the blankets of lis bunk and patched
tie roof. The two littie fellows sat
there slowly winking, their hats on
their heads, holding each other still
by the hand, grasping as ever thc two.
bejewelled sheila.

At nigit lie pilcd the wood tup
higli on the fine. Darkness came early,
clinging, it secmed, to the falling
draps of nain. Hie left them bis coat,
and wended lis way through the drip-
ping trees, miles and miles, to theê
oeean.

The Chinese man's cabin was dark
and silent -in the rain. Hec loadcd a
sack with the rice and wecds, and
floundened back tirougli the gloom.

Yet the foilowing day the tiny f ci-
lows of bronze werc neyer a whit
mrc e ager to eat, neyer responsive
with smîles or words.

"Say," said tlie mian, "Billy
Young ain't never hurt yeto littie
devils-never hurt youn mammy,
neither. Couldn't ych cod a tougli
oIe cusa 'bout thet mamma racket,
licy?"

The trees and vines of a fanin, in
thc black of niglit, ten good miles
from thc fonest camp, lie nobbed of
apples and grapes, to carry homne to'
the wistful chaps. The dog was
abroad; and, nunning tirougli the
busli, thc man was thnown and his
ankle wnenched; but lie lîmpcd away
witi flic clumsy sack,

The ankle was swollcn and red wheu
at lengthlihe came to the cabin. The.
candie being lightcd lie looked in theo
bunik. Sitting up as usual, blinking
dumbly, thc two little f dilows regard-.
cd him in silence.

"Sec here little mugs," lic said to
th em tenderly, "niglits is fer slcepin'.
Yeh can't be hcaltliy an' sit tliere
thet a-way-an' never catin' skascly
a bite. Billy Young ain't a huil lot
of shakes on ainging songs, but 1
ncckon Le kin try, if yeh like. Hae
clcared lis tlinoat and stantcd scverol
tiues. "Too high, I reckon," or
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"thet 's too low," lie muttered, until
at length lie struck what seemed like
a possible key.

way down upon the ~wneRiver,
Pur, fur awn.y,
There 's where xnuh heurt-te dumn
Te dumpty-
Dum-in the sweet by'm bye.

lie sang, time after timie. At length
the monotony soothed the childrein to
a sort of hypnotic slumiiber, i wliicli
tliey sank slowly dowvj n ite blankets.

The week thiat fowdsaw thie two
littie Chinese boy-s grow pale, thi,
anid faded. Their eyes sýcmed con-
stantly inecasixîg in size. Thii mai,
who lay for heurs at a tirne racked
by' paini in the red and puffed-out
ankIe, wvatched them, hopelessly, bis
eager eyes grown brilliant, his beard-
eýd face becoming thini and drawn.

"See here, my pore littie babies,"
said lie, "we got to git yeh downi to
Chince Camp, with wiunin Chinees,
er bust a leg. "

Ile wrapped hie axikie tightly aout
wvith long strips of cloth. A pacae
of food lie fastened to hie beit.

ut wae niglit. Taking the chuldren
in hie long, strong armes, their'hands
tightly claeped at the back of hie
neck, lie limnped away.

Over the ridges, down through the
hollowR, fording the. ditehes and
dlimbing the canons, lie plodded on,
singing hie song and guarding the
two from, joit and jar of the long and
lonely journey.

At the fork of the road a post was
standing, dim in the darkness of the
eoming dawn-a post with a placard,
grayish white. Pausîng here to rest,
the traveller lighted a match and held
it aloft. The face of the placard
blanched in the glare, and black as

holes were the letters of the printing
on its surface.

REWARI>
One thousand dollars reward will b. paîd

for the arrest of the ILlone Rigbway-
mian," who robbed the Molodlero stage,
Friday, Sepitember 30, at tSweeuy 's Bond.
Mait oupposed to be I'Billy Youlig", alias
"Black Bll,"e alias 11'$hot n Bîlly."e De-
scribed as mçdiîum height, broadl shoculdero,
short, black beard, steel-gray eyes. Above
reward will b. paid for apprehensiori and
detention at Wîillow Grove.

WELL'S, FARGO & CO. EXPRESS.

"Kerrect," said the man, and limp-
ed away in the woodIs to lie ini the
bruali for the pasqingr of day.

Agaîn in the niglit lie staggcred
doggedly forwa,,rd. His and valleys
lie slowvly crossed. The dawn four'd
hIimi far fromn cover. Slowly limping,
toiling liard for every step, lie mnade
for a haystack, standing ereet in a
field.

Onle of the eliildrenl awoke at lhe
toucli of the liay. " Likee buyv-abal-
one?" lie lisped in a whisper, feebly
raising the sheil lie clutehied; "velly
-plitty ;-you mamima-vedly inliechee
likee." Î

Late in the afternoon the inan
awoke. Hie face, eliaggy and hag-
gard, came slowly up f rom the hay.
lie winked in the liglit heavily, gaz-
ing unmoved and unconcerned down
the double muzzle of a shot-gi field
at hie head a yard away.

É"Don 't shoot Jimmy," lie hoarsely
whisered, "the aberlony twins is a-
aleepin'. t

A second man came rudely up.
"Ilul," said lie, "them Coolie kîds
air dead. "

Wearily Billy Young extended hie
hands, and the captor slipped the
cuifs of steel on the limp and careless
wrists.



A COMEDY 0F

BY 1. J. BELL

1.
"WV7iY will people write duil

~Abooks e" Mira. M-àeflven mur-
VVmured inpatiently, flinging

the~ red-coyered niovel aside and rising
from the couch wvhereon she had been
reclining for a long hour. "Life is
duil enoug i alal conscience, without
ny addition £rom the librairies."
Laniguidly she crossed the. apaclous
drawing-room and hadted by one of
the large Windows.

She was a darç, handsome woman
of twenty-five, and elie liad been a
,widow for ahnostayear. The late Mir.
Methven had xnarried at an age when
the. average man is either a grand-
father or a confiriued batchelor. Tlie
orphan girl on whom lciel set lus
vencrable but virgin heart had accept-
ed him. quit. lioneat1y for the. home
and wealtli le could give lier, yet slie
liad made eartli sucli a cheerful place
for hlm that lie liad been sorry indeed
Wo leave it at aixty-eigbt. Now ahe
was free and ricl euougli W iudulge
lier freedom as se choose, and--de-
perately duIll

Few people were moving lu the
square on whicli ah. idly looked, but
presently a taT, aliglit, black-coated
figure cauglit her attention.

'Il do believe that is ])ick Charter-
lioiuse," slie said W lierself, after a
brief scrutinyv. "Haven't seen hihu
for years. How earnest lie looks!I It
would bc rather nice to hlave a chat
witli hlm again. Wliy does ho no
think of ealling7 ReH knowa per.
feetly well tliat I live lier.."

The. black-coated figure weuut on

witliout lookîng Wo riglit or left.
On an impulse Mfrs Mfeflven rush-

ed to the bell. On the appeairance
of a maid aime aaid qjuiekly, but caim-

"Eliza, a clergyman lias just pass-
ed the house--to, the lef t. Run aftcr
him and say that I desire Wo speak te
him. "

Roused from a duluess almoat as
heavy as tha.t of lier unlatiress, Eliza
obeyed with alacrity.

Il What a goose 1 am! " muttered
Mirs. M\efliven. - I have nothing Wo
say to him. I hope Eliza do:es net
catch 1dmn."

HTe enteired tlie rooin, looking seme-
what bewildered.

IlIt was good of you to corne back"
sh. said, after tlue formai greeting
whicli was ratheir awkward onu bis
part.

IlGood of you Wo ask me, 7Mrs. Meth..
yen. I have paased your bouse fr-~
quently of late, sud h~ave intended
calling upon you."'

"Bolton Square ia paved witli goo4
intentions, 1 suppose. Yen liave
never coin. W see me since I wa mar-
ried. I neyer li&1 a liost of friends,
you kuow. "

"You have been liaving a sad
t'me," h. began lamely.

IlDulness, Àlieer dim1ness, la my chief
trouble at present. I den't Ikno~w
whiat I want. But let us have tea,
and please tell me about yourself. "

'Myself I-a Iiinited subjeet, Mrs.
Methven. Only nmy workç-

"It was always your work, 1 ire-

DULNESS
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"Ahli! you remiemnber! Well, weIl,"
ke couitiniued, w-ilh a sigli, "thieres'
soliing new to tell you, 1 go into
the saine sad corners as; of yore, andi
I have to cenifess thiat 1 don't seeý
miueli change for the better."'

-The puor are st ronig cuev
tiveýs," sle remiarked. "You remiemi-
ber when 1 tried miy littie band at
slumingi Oh, deart the flesti was
itii weatk"

"Sii"lie went on, " it is y
woirk-"

S ie shook lier bead.
"Youl don't believe in itt" lie ask-

ed qieitly.
-Well, you confees it la a failuire."
"Oh, no," lie returuedl qickly,

with a note of bitterness; "I arn thle
fa allu re.

-Wly net give it uip You've
ioneý yonir share of the dirty work,
New you deserve te be presented witb
a sweet littie living in ftic country.
The town appears te be wearing yen
euit. _Why youi look fifteen years eli-
er than at our st meeting, five years
ago. You ouglit te bave leariied
wisdom."'

"It is kindl of you te consider my
wfae"lie said gravely, remember-

itig their last meeting.
MIrs. Methven proceeded te pour

euit tes.
STwo lumps?7" sIe asked lightly.
-Wlat a wondlerful memior.y "
"Merely for trifles, 'Mr. Charter-

kouse. Dýo youi kuew yeu are xnaking
lue feel almost merry?"

"You should always be merry,"
kce siiid softly.

,,o, I ougît Wo be serions, but I
never get, deeper than duhiess."

"But you mtust meet so, naniy
people nowadays. Surel- "

-Yes, «yes. But tliey are all tee
like miyseif. They are ail ridli or
pretendl W bc. Oh, if you come when
I'm 'at home,' 1 shail intreduce you
to santie extraordxnary ordinary
people. They are distinguisled by
being conunouplace. They try to ap-
pear se worldïly and only sueeeed in
a.ppearing foolisl."

"You are severe on them-and au
yourself."'

-"No; FI'm different. 1 try te lie
fooliali and end in being worldly."

They talked on f'or lie.l an hour,
and theni lie lookied at hie watcli and
iînentioned an engagement. ei se

TeI it very important?77 ) se
ina & way tliat redeemied tie forward-
MISS of the question. Charterliouse
was temnpted1. It wa-s sweet to be ini
lier presene agin, after a period
stieli as lie had passed througli. The
fascination of lier eyes adl file en-
chantmient of lier voice seemned even
stronger than in the old days; tlle
very fiippancy of lier speeh was a dle-
liglit te Iiami. He liesitated, aind con-
multed his watcli once more.

"'It's kind of youi, Mad"le said
gratef ully. "It's good to lie youir
friend once more."

"l'ni mefieli, as youl kniow," alie
returned, "and l'in ofteni lonlely.
Take pity, andl corne ai aee me(
somietimies."1

"Whenever 1 clau get away front
Mny werk 1 shall corn," lie saidl.

',Always your work 1" she cried,
a. lifte impatieutly.

le sxailed. " Yes; and l'mn neg-
lectLng it noW."

"Then if you mueit go-" She
expected himi te resume bis seat, but
lie field out bis band.

",I niust go."
A minute Inter lie, was liasteningf

fr>m the square towardls the station,
wbence the underground railway
would bear liiim to the easterni slumsf
of the eity. fIe liad a particularly
diaagreeable case of elironie dirunken.
neas to visit, but lie went in eoinpany
with IHope.

M.Nrs. Methvenl watdlied hies depar-
turc from the windlow.

Uler duineesi seemaed to have lifted
a littie.

Mrs. MNethycun laid aside lier mourn-
ing, flot suddienly, but b)y artistie
gradfations thirouighigray-sîiad violents.
It speemed te Dîck, who was noýw lier
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frequent visitor, that each sueceeding
shade set off lier beauty in a new and
clearer liglit.

But at fîmes lie was aahamed of
hlmself. Hie had flot reached thepoint of neglecting hia work, but lie
knew that his luterest ln it; was indanger of being chilled. It began to
be an effort. An îliness ln the spring
migit; have been held as an excuse-
had he been less a mnan. Hie hadbeen very near to death, and hie re-covery was slow, made bearable, how-
ever, by the eheery messages aud klnd-
ly gifts of învalid. luxurîes ftom
Maud and the prospect of seeing
lier again. But Maud was neyer
more than f riendly, and wliatever lie
may have hoped durÎng the period. ofhis convalescence appeared mere follyto him after the firet meeting after
hi8 recovery. Moreover, he told hlm.
self witli sad repetition, hMa circum-
stances were utter poverty compared
with hers.

Stî11, the charm drew hîm, and lie
contînued to find hie way to Bolton
Square on every possible occaion. Ifthe wîdow was secretly amused, itwa" i a tender fashion. She per-
ceived hie struggle between duty and
inclination, and accepted the compli-
ment. It would be toc, nuch t0 say
that she actually tempted hlm to ne«-lect hie work, but she certainly did
nothing to stimulate the old enthusi-
awm which appeared to be failing.

But at last an incident occurred tocheck flic fail of Dick. Hie was sitt-ing talkîng f0 -Maud one autum affer.
noon, when the maid entered wifh a
basket of hot-house blooms.

Mlrs. Metliven laid them careleesly
on the table.

"So you've given up the idea of go-lng eastward to-day, Dick 1 '
"Well, I didn't promise I would

go," lie answered weakly.
"I'm afraid your poor people wrilllie offended," she said teasiugly.

"You know you've got themin nto thiebad habit of expecfing you nearly
every day. '

"Do yen fhink I ouglit te go?"

"Oh, no, my frlend. I require yoti
mnore than fhey. I want you tepreacli to me for a change."

"4So you f hiuk I'm, lopeless. Oh,Dick!' ahe cried, wÎtli a littie laugli.
"Tell me, do you love the people you
preacli to?" 1

lie was silent.
"You used to-at least you told

me so. And yet, you are sitting here
with me-"

She broke off suddenly, observing
hie face.

"Maud, you don't know what you
are saylng!"

"'m awýare IPm very dreadful. That 'swliy I want you to preacli te, me. Or,stay! Let me make a confession firat."'
She picked up the basket of fiowers

and hande&them to hlm.
" They are beaufifui, " lie Baid; audthen his eye cauglit siglit of the naine

on the card lu their midst. "They
are beautiful," lie repeated.

"Sir Lewis Mort on wauts me t<>
marry hlm," she said.

"I inust congratulate you," lie re-
turxied feebly.

"Bnut le Ît not rather soon to cou-
aider sucli a thing?, 1 want your
advice. Besides," she added, -Idon 't SPeeially eare for hlm."

c"4Then,' what advice eaui I giveyou?" lie said eudeavouring to speak
naturally.

,"On tle other hand, " alie continu-
ed,' "P m not sure that I especially
care for en.yone. But I 'm getting
tlred of my-self."

" How can 1 advise you? 1 don't
know Sir Lewis -Morton except by
naine. I've heard lie ie an exceedlug.
ly brilliant scholar. Hie left college
the year I entered.

"But would it be riglit for me to
marry again?"l

"Maud, Maud, how can you askmet" lie cried liofly.
" WIY? "- i.nocently....am Irude? I've told you before that youare my only real friend. If I askedMy aunt she would dissolve lu tears.
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My uncle would congratulato mne; and
atraightway fiy to borrow mioney fromn
my probable fiancé, as hoe dîid from
poor Mr. Mothven. Can 't you under-
stand, Dick, why in not after the
exact pattern of the average woman?7"

Dick was touched, and hoe said very
gently-

1 wish 1 could hielp, you, but you
muast please yýourself."

"Youi're a mnost unsaitisf ac tory
friend,", she sighied.

"I1 know it," ho saidj ruoefully; "4I
maake a very poor friond to you. But
inow 1 miust ho going ; 1 'vo stayed too
long as il la.",

"Thon you leave mie to iny% fate?"'
slw questionoed, with a f aint ailie.

"To yourself, 'Maud, ho replied
When hie was gone, M\rs. Methven

seatod herqeif at ber desk, and. after
mnucli deliberation, wrote a letter to
$ir Lewis Mfortoni.

Once more duinesa had settled upon
Mýrs. Mlethven. It was nearly amonth
since Dick's last eall, and sho% was
angry with hîm. A week 's visitation
from lier uncle and aunt had not left
ber in a cheerful rnood. And now,
apparently, lier friend had deserted
'ber. She tried to make horsoîf beliove
that she regretted the lettor sho bhad
writton four weeks previously to Sir
Lewis Morton.

When Dick did ealu ho was received
wýith eoldness his reeent negleet mient-
ed.

-P m sorry I could not corne before
this," ho said.

'Tray, don 't mention it. I 'vo
been busy and hardly nioticed the
time."

"It will ho four weeks to-iiorrow
since 1 saw you."

"Roally?' -with polite dubiety.
"Yes; and 1 fear it will ho a long-

er period ere I eaUl again," ho said
aadly.

"You needn't trouble to ho rude."
"You miisimderstand me, Maud.

I 'vo corne to tell you that I amn about
to leave London."

Mrs. Methven becaine interested at
once; she clapped her banda.

1I knew it, 1 knew it!1 And iim

"It is you wlio are rude uow,"
8&id Dick rather sulkily.

"It is you who misunderatand
now," she replied. "But Pin' glad
for your sake. Oh, I was sure it
'would corne!la Iit ainice place? Oh,
nxy friend, yon do deserve a beautif uT
country home after the alunis of Lon-
don."y

B Iut my destination is China."
She gave a littie gasp, but said

nothing.
"Mýaudf, You know how diseontented

1 have been of bate. 1 'vo feit that I
was doing littie or no good in London,
and when 1. heard about a xnonth ago,
of a mani being wanted for CinaI
volunteered. .1y steamier sails on
Saturday. "

"'Ilow foolish you have, been," she
said in a heipless sort of voice.

-1. have been foolishi, and that is
perhaps iny best reason for niaking
this change."

Mih, you will take me up wrongly.
Ilave yoit not considered how your
poor folk will miss you? You shake
youir head, but I know they used to
depend on you, and I. beleivo they stili
do. And' don't you think it's a littie
cowardly to throw up your work here
because you haven't beon able to right
the wrongs of hiaif a ilion souls in
a fow years?"

The curate flushed. "Maud 1 like
to hear you talk like thiat," hie stamn-
moered.

She nodded sagoly, and continued.
"Don't you. feol that you are ex-

hibiting a sad laek of faith in giving
up bore?1 And yet' -. îuddenly chang-
îng bier tone-"ýI can't understand
you. You have always set your
mind agaînst a comfortable country
charge for the sake of these London
poor, and ail of a sudden you throw
them over for the atrocious Chinese. "

" I know you don't understand me,
Maud, and s0 it would. be vain to try
and explain wby 1 take this stop."
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"Quite vain to try and explain
folly."Y

"However, it 's ail arranged now,
and 1 feel it 's for the best' '-the toue
of bis voice scarcely agreed witli lii
words. "0f course I 'xx sorry to
leave the ho-me country and the
people. I hope you wiii write, oeeas-
Îonally to me, Maud. "

"l'il think over that," she said.
"Anid I'm glad that you and Sir

Lewis Morton viii-"
"Are yen?"
"Rave yen nt-"
"&No; I have neot," siie replied

quickly. And ere lie eeuld inake
furtlier renxark, slie deftiy olianged
the subjeet, and for the next hlf-
hour kept the hall of conversation
rolling among the sliglitest everday
topica.

At lait tliey were both weary of it
ail, and Dle1k rose te go. There vas
nio reaffn lie considered, wlhy bis
fareveil slieuld bu longer delayed. Hie
-was paie, while Maud 's celour and
ruady smile did net desert lier, de-
spite lier nervoumness. She wonder-
ed if lie voutd not speak at the vury
last moment. If not-

" Geed-bye, _Maud. You'll tliinl<
over xny annuai letter," lie sald, witb
a peur attempt at liglituesi.

"I 've a shoc4lug xuuxuel%" she
said erueliy.

"I cana't forget you, Maud," lie
blurted out in a boyish fashion.

"Yen are very kind."
" Goed-bye, Maud. "
"And la this all?" thought Mrs.

,Metliven, wltli a strauge sharp mis-
ery in her huart. But she~ sxulled
sveetly. "I shall boueur your last
visit, Dick, by seeing yen te the door
myself.

They vent donteisgether.
" Don't you feel like chaniging youx'

mnd at the ;elevanth heur?" she

" Tbink once more of the peur folk

" 1 have done so, M-raud"

Hie laid liold of the handie, of tk.
door-e-ne of the handies, rather, fer
the door had two, Mrn. Methven held
the otlier.

" Think hoy duil I shail le," ah,
sald witli a great effort. "And oh!
liow duil you are!" she added umder
her breatli.

lie gripped the liaudie liard.
"I must go, Maud. Good-bye," k.

said liuskily, attempting te open the
door.

"The wrong liandie, Die1k," sh.
inanaged te say.

11ev stupid the mani was! i,%
liand groped six inehes lover and met
somethlng seft. But tliuy were cold
little filgers that ii owu cauglit.

"Oh, Mlýaud," lie whuspered, "liew
eau 1 leave you 1"

"I 'm sure I don't know. It's meax
of you te leave me te my dr-dulness."
lier voicu shook.

lie suddenly ventured, and said bi%
say in tliree words. But verds, after
ail, are net everything. And uvex
after tliey had remounted the remainx-
ing steps, an heur elapsed befere Diêk
remembered that i a few days lie
must leave for China. Good, earnust
mxan~ thougli lie vas, lie vas agliast at
the prospect.

As te Maud, sbe xnerely laugbed
and said, ln lier old flippant manner:

"Send thexu word that you've
foumd a better engagement."

"But, dear, I can 't turu baek nov,"
bu protested, "it veuld bc eowardhy."

"Pouf! It veuld be eevardly xiot
te confesa that yen wa.nt te stay at
beome. It would le dreadfully eow-
ardly te desert a defenceless woman.
No, no; remain lu bjondon, and go on
'witli your good work. "

"But wliat do yen care aboutpniy
verk?" lie asked astqnisbed.

"Oh, my dear, did yen behieve that
I bld yoxxr work ceflply? I didxi't
know before, thougli 1 do nov, that
I vas jealeus of it. Btay at home,
and see if l'mx net iuterested li al
your scharnes. We'll mnaku it up te
the 1Mission in ether ways. Or, if
you must go-take me."
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A GLORIQUS FOURTH
BY CHARLES STOKES

"W LL, upon my seul," ex-claixned John Warner, "îf
that impident feller ain't

got a flag up!1"
lie pointed excitedly across the

prairie, te, where, somne two hundred
yards distant, on the other side of
the fence, was another cosy littie
farnilieuse very like his ow-n. The
enormity of hi8 neiglibour's off ence
lay in the fact that the flag which
floated front its hastily improvised
flagstaif was the Stars and St ripes.

Now, John Warner was that stur-
diest of mortels, an English, yeoman
farmer from. the shires. For nearly
three hundred years, without a break,
bis f axily had cultivated one f arm,
in one place; sucli was an undeniable
fact, attested by the tombetones whieh
elustered round the littie gray church,
and thougli the long record of the
Warners may have been obscure, yet
it was unblemished, and (as cannot
always be said of a lineage) brought
no blushes te anyone's cheeks. But
in the twentieth century a devast-
ating change had snaqpped the his-
torical thread. John Warner, listen.-
ing te the blandishments of an emî-
gration agent, and influenced perhaps
by that discontent which, when it gets
into the skulls of the English, makes
them the great exploring- race they
are, had pulled up his stakes and,
lock, stock, and barrel, had voyaged
serosa the sea, then travelled a fur-
ther weary two thousand miles by
rail, and finally corne to rest on the
prairies of Western Canada.

Re admitted the change brought
4--191

its advantages. Rie realized soon that
he was likely te mnake more money
and te leave lis children better off.
The children theniselves wcre net ap-
parently suffering; they were as heal-
thy and as bonnie as hefore-if any-
thing, more. is first season prom-
ised te be highly successful. Hie rear-
ed bis ancient Ilouseliold gods, includ-
ing the famous blue-and-white china
that his great-great-grandfather lad
been presented with by 'What 's-lis
naine for doing What-d 'ye-call-ît, and,
except that lie fouud Alberta vaster,
bluer, yellower-exeept that hie had
te drive lis plougli into virgin soil
which had not been disturbed since
its; creator set it there, and that ini-
stead o! his picturesque green hedges
Lis fields were bordered by barbed-
wire fences-le made himseif his
transplanted. Norfolk. The only fly
in the amnber was that his next door
neiglibour was an American.

"I'd like te know," lie said, "wlo
gave that man the rigît te put up
that-that rag. "

"Why, father," cried lis wife,
eoming te the open door, "you
mustn 't, eal it that! I should say
Mr. Robson has as much right to it
as we have te ours"

"I ain't denyin' that," he main-
tained. "If he happens te be a--
a-"' (lie failed te think e! a suf-
ficiently powe-rful adjective) "an
American, that 's lis lookeut, not
mine. But that ain't givin' him, any
rigît te shove lis eld flag down our
throats."1

"It 's the Fourth of July to-ay,"l
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piped the youngest Warner, aged
eiglit.

"Well, an' what's that?"
"Teaclier was teliîng us about it

at sehool. It'a sornething tlie Amenî-
eau boys and girls are very proud

A glimmer of intelligence shot
aeross his father 'a memory. Now you
eau 't blame an English agriculturist
if lie is sornewliat shaky on liistory,
and lias but seanty kuewledge of an
event that liappened ene hundred and
fifty years ago; but Johnu Warner
,dimly remernbered once having learn-
ed sometliing like this. "That 'sit!"
lie fnmed. "That 's what you learu
-ail about a paek e' rascals wlio
tlieuglit they knew better 'n we did I
That 's wliat tliey teaeli you at these
sehools, is it-wliat they eaU bein'
loyal? Wasn't tliere sorne feller
named Wasli-Was- "

"George Washington. Sorne man,
lie was-we learut about lirn" o

"Don 't yen let me hear yen usin'
tliat vile Arnerican slang again, Dick,
or Ill-Ilil tlirasli youl" This was
a terrible tlireat for Johin Warner.
"And dees your teacher expeet you
te beceme an Ainenican, tee?"

"Don 't be se silly, father," ex-
elaiined Mrs. Waruer.

"Oli, no," said little Dick. "She
just tells us about hirn-tiat 's aIll I
had a figlit with Billy Robson yester-
day, for sayiug Americaus was bet-
ter 'n Engilali, au' I lieked hirn, dad.
Geel it was flercee"

"Good boy!" said his f ather, over-
loeking the Americanism. "Did you
wlep him liard?"

"Yeu bet I did, dad. Didn't 1,
Else'?"

lii eldest sister, Elsie, had corne
te the deor, aud stoed sbading lier
eyes against the sun.' 'Ithink you're

"Wliy, of course 1 do. But t)
we 're not at home now, and yen m.
admit tliere 's more people iu
world 'sides English."

" But net sô good ?
Slie lauglied, and lier laughi'

goed te hear. " Dad, eue of th
day", if there's strangers rou
tliere '11 be murder near liere if 3
den't be more careful how yen tî
I don't care a snap wliat eountri,
man cornes £rom se long as lie's
riglit lirseIl"

Rie glared at lier; lie lad alwi
been sliglitly af raid of lis first-bo
"Oli, I ain't get nothiu' against T
Rebson. le 's a geod eneugli fel<
But ail tlie same, if le puts up a f
I'rn gem', te, tee."1

"Tia will only make yen 1h
crazier tliau ever," slie retorted, ei
ing tlie argument. Iiowcver, lesa tl
half au lieur saw a fiagpole alonga
tlie Warner farm, and fremi it l
îng tlie Union Jack, mysterieusly p
duced frorn somewhere.

Duriug the merning, John Wanx
was down te thc lower -field, wh'.
served as pasture, and it clianeed ti
Tom Robson and oue of lis beys w4
there ou a similar errand.

"Mornin'," said Rebson geniai
corning close te the dividing fence,

" Mernin', " grunted John -Warn
looking pointedly over lis sleulder
lis owu flagpole.

The otlier had already notieed
but made ne comment. "Find ti
tliere cross-saw 'ny good 1" lie asku

Warner, a day or two previous
lad borrowed lis neighbour's 1
eroBs-ýsaw te eut up sorne polea. '"iý
tee bad, thanks."

" Weatlier keeps up well?"
"Yes, it ain 't bad. Corne, giddap

lie adnienished, giving eue of 1
rnilkers a violent push, in an endeE
our te zet lier eoinit towiirdq hn

your own
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"Shucks, don 't get sore now."
"I 'd like to have you understand,

Robson, that where 1 corne f om we
get better weather than this any time
we want, and ail the time, if we want
it, an' ten tiines as good as where
you corne froîn. So put that in your
pipe an' amoke it."

"Feels like thuander," remnarked
the Ainerican to his son, whose face
wore a broad grin.

"YVes, " said John, "an' there'll, be
Iitnin', too, soon. Giddap, you ugly
old fool, youtl"

"Tell you what, John, you Ang-
liaI people do sure get up ln the air
easy." John made no reply. "Well,
this le our one great day of the year."

"That so?"
"You bet!"
"You fellers in tlie United States

think a sight too mucli of your bloom-
in' old States. "

" We got the right to. They 'ne 'bout
ten million tirnes the gse of your
.Angland."1

"Size ain 't everythin'. "Where I
corne f rom, wliat we go by is sense."

Tom Robson had to think a long
while before lie could ansgwer thie.
"Well, why didu 't yen stay there,
then?"

"What 's that got to, do withi yout
What 'd iloit corne here for, flyin'
your old flagg?"

-"1 shall fly as many fiags as I hike,
seel"

"If I was back in England, I could
have the law on yen for taîkin' like
that."P

lis neiglibour, walking slowly
along to keep level as John Warner
wliacked and pushied his herd, laugli-
ed derisively. "D'ehear that,
Bill?" lie inquired of hie son.

"Yes, pa. H1e don't mean it, does
lie?1"

'c Course lie don 't. He's taîkin'
gui!. Oness that Angland o' yours
must be a crazy kmn' of place, if it's
ail like them there fellers you send
eut."ý

"Better'n your bloomin' eld States.
I was readin', only t'other day, how

it said the States was the worst place
a body could live in, an' no wonder
everybody was beatin' it out."

"Where 'd you read thatl"
"In one of your dirty old Amenî-

cau papers. That 's whcre I read it."
"How 'd you corne to have any real

Arnerican papers 1"
This was too good an opening to

miss. "Feller Who gave it me said
he was takin' it to the madhouse. "

Tom Robson had to make another
long pause. "Guess lie didu 't have
to look mucli further," lie ventured.

"No," chuekled John, "he could
sc it from my place-just to the
east."'

" Them .papers what yon have in
Angland ain 't papers at all-they 'ne
just junk." Robson hiad neyer seen
one, but he feit saf e in xnaking the
assertion. Hlis sole reading inatter,
by the way, was bis weekly farrn jour-
nal. " I'd hate to be Anglish. "

Tliey were very close to the house
now, and Warner s cattie turned off
without bidding lu the direction of
the watening trouigl.

"Why?" demianded John.
"'Course the United States lias

got Angland skinned a mile. You
can 't tell me ary way they liaven 't."

"If we was to send out our navy,"
lis voice thrilled, "we could blow
your old States out of the water."'

Why, didn 't you do it before 1
Yon had tlie chance. That 's what us
Americans fIy that there flag for on
the Fourth of July."

This waa lis parting shot. John
Warner wae left so speechless wîth
anger that for several minutes no
sound escaped hie lips; and by that
time his neiglibour baid gone. Angrily
he, turned to, the job in hand-water-
ing hisecows; and somehow the pump
wouldn 't work, whichi did not tend to
mollify hlm. After trying it, lie con-
cluded that wliat was wanted was a
littie tightening of the piston-boit;
and turning to get a tool, lie sturnbled
and nearly f el over sorne bulky oh-
jeet. Looking down, lie eaw that; it
was Tom Robson's cross-saw.
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le picked it up, carried it Vo the
fence which divided the two, fari--
it was over a hundred yards--and
threw ît over. "There 's your old
saw, " he yelled Vo its owner, who was
watching hum from bis porch, "an'
go to blazesi" '

Tom Robson camne fromn Iowa. Un-
fil he came northwest to Alberta ho
had never been out of the country in
wbich he had been born for longer
than two, weeks. Nor bac] Mrm Rob-
son. But their forbears hac] corne
originally froin "down est," that
vague territory which means invari-
ably the seaboard States, in the early
days when the West was alinost as
unknown as, say, the hinterland of
Siberia; and beyond two generations
back the family history was dimn.
"Pioneer," said Tom Robson, was his
farnîly 's middle naine. For hirnself,
ho took no stock in where his ances-
tors came fromn, but gloried in the
fact that he was a free-born, dyed-în-
the-wool American citizen.

At dinner he related his eneounter
with John Warner. "What gets me,"
ho said, "is the way tbem there Ang-
lielimen try to, show off their super-
iority. Seem to, think they own al
the goldarned earth.",

"They do own quite a eonsiderabie
chunk of it, " obaerved Jixu, bis oldest
son and right-hand man.

"They ain 't got the United States,
anyway, an' that's a biggish slice. "

-You're about as bad as old man
Warner, father-ho's aiways boosting
up England an' knockin' the States,
an' you 're always throwin' bouquets
nt the States an' bricks at England."

"I1 believe, my boy, you 're on the
old foui 's side yourself, taikin' like
that to your oid dad. "

"Me? Shucks, I'm as good an Amn-
erican as vyou are, ail the turne, but
you see we ain't in the UJnited States
nQW-we're i Canada. "

"Weil, Canada's more American
than Angiish. "

"It's Canada ail the saine, an' you
ain't got any kick coiin'-these Eng-
lish sure kuow how Wo rnm a country

when you get down to brass tacks.
*You like it better 'n Iowa-you said
go yourself."

"I didl"
"Surest thing you did. Didn't ho,

mother?" 1
Mrs. Robson said: "Oh, ho jes'

don't get on with Warner. Thexu'a
jes' two, obstinate, pig-headed old
men-"1

'lGettin'1 on that way, Tom-you
know it. Look at Me--arn I a young
woxuan? But your'e both so set on
your own ideas you can't agree, but
jes' argify for the sake of it."1

"That 's your views on thein Ang-
lish folks, 1 guess. Excuse me.p"

"Mimd You, I don't say they ain't
difficuit to, got on with. That Mrs.
Warner, she's so stiff an' standoffisbl,
you'd think she'd got a polo for a
backbone. It was a long Urne 'fore
I got to know ber. She used Vo corne
to the Women's Society at the chureh,
an' neyer spoke a word Vo no eue. But
she's ail right when you get used tW
that. Pie, fatherl"

"Yep. That darter of hoers is a
stuck-up miss, anyways." Tom wax
being beaten back. "lThat biggest
'un, I mean."t

"She's a good girl, father," said
bis wife, "an' I think ame, ain't tee
bad-loelrin'. What d'you tbink, Jim,?"

Jin saîd notbing.
"Warner's sure peeved 'cause ita

Independence Day," continued Tomu,
srniling at the recollection of their in-
terview, "an' 'cause we got the flag
up. He's got one, too."

",So 1 saw."'
"The kids 'd botter lot their fire-

crackers off quiet, 'cause they nmight
worry hum."1

"You don't mean it, pop?" de-
manded the Younger Robsons at -on<e.

"Not a bit! Let 'emi off an' make
ail the goldarned noise you eau, an'
let them Anglisb kmiow as wo're Arn-
enican citizens, by goai."

"Now, don't be mad, fathcr.'
'*I want the kids te remeniber it'.

Fuxulth Of JulY, an', whethee, ie 're
in Canada or -.-- (the place is

j
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ni'ioned iii the Scripturec), "we
gotta have a glor ouas Fourth, an'
don 't fergit it, if you 're iii Canada
two million years."

After dinner, Tom wenit ou-, and
picked iip thec saw, whiehi was still
iying where Warnter had thrown it.
The Englishmiian wa8 close at hiand,
setting Ilis faatty pump tu rigîits.
Tom operied the battie.

"No thanks aaked for," lie said.
"It won 't work riglit, ainyhiow."

Tomn held the saw up, and exam-
ined its etutting edge critically.
"Seemas like there was two teeth miss-
ing."

"Lîke that when you lent it to
me."P

"MNust have forgotten it, if thiere
was."e

John Waruer mnade no repiy, but
worked ostentatiously, and in silence.

-Youi waq sayi«ng," pursued Jimi,
"the other day, thiat Angiand 's het-
ter governed 'n the United States.
Now, 1 been thinkin' that over seri-
Oua." '

"T hope it did you good, theni."
'Well, it ain't what you'd eaUl a

proper argiment, 'cause there 's only
one side to it. The American Con-
iititootion-"

"You an' yuur old American Con-
stitootion! i wish you'd dIo mie a
special favour, an' not mention that
Old constitootion any more."

"Sorter mûkes yon sure?"
S'Tain't that. I'm sick an' tired

o' hearin' about that old American
(Junstitootion. Do try an' talk about
nomethin' new f r a change."

"Aw, nix on thati 'What about
your H5ouse of Lords?"

John Warner, as may have been
dedueed, waa at heart a Tory, cher-
ishing ail the average countryman 's
pride and respect for a lord-above
a&H, a fox-hunting lord. "Weil. what
about it?" he demanded.

"What sort of a place is Angland,
anyway, to keep a-a-dead un' like
the Ilouse of L-ords?"

",WeIl, you've gut your Senate,
ain't you 1"

"Lý t ain 't a lot of old fools like y'oU
got. oh, I 've read about 'emn, stop-
pin' legislation thle way thley dIo."

"Don 't your Sevnate ntwver dIo that,?
Why, of course they do. I ve read
it," This was unranswerable. "TIeil
yuul one th111g, Robson-you ai't got
any Emnpire îk we baýveý."

"What 'd be tho use( or it to us?"
"Juis' tIata ll( l3r-itiSh1 Eln-

pire? Tellilme ta!
"Liook whiat it costsyu"
"IIuw muelr-teilIm! Tomi Could

nut ; nior couil heo. Wyw'egot
the best Emipire thevre ver was. There
nleyer was a Empire like 1he IBritish.
The sunl neyer sets on Ille Býritiali
fiaig. PD 'yuuo knlow thiat "

"An' What's it 11nea111"
"u'ti-thaiit's the Britieli Em-.

pire 's su big that whiatever tinme o'
day it is, thle sun i's alVay's shinlin' un1
somie part of t.

"D'you have dif'rent time in Ang-
land fromi here?"

'Course we do, vou -you mt!"li
A vile AmevrieaniSiui escaped himi un1-
awares. "Au' ou learnt that yetl"

"An, wlia d 'You duo wvith your Emn-
pire? "

"We 801]d out peuple ta live there.
That's w-hat 's the usýe of colonies.
That's what fo'l nd in thie oldi
United States in a few years-youil1
hiave too mnany people, ani' 'Il h1ave Io
,end them to colonies. An' Ilieu
what ? Why, you aini't gut ayEg
land's got 'ecm ail!"

"Don't you fret," said Tom.
"We '11 send themn to Canada."

"Lt 'Il show yuur good sense if Yeu
do. We'll make Sound British uf
them-that is, if they ain't ail like
you. Let 'em ail1 corne on 1 hein termis."

"You'll neyer make mne nu Anglish-
man. "

"We don't have to. We can pick
an' choose. "

" Scems to me, we're goîn' to do
jus' tIc opposite. 'Stead, o' you mak-
in' us Anglii, us Americans ia go-
ing to xnàke you Anglish Americans."l

"AhM, do talk sense, 'Robson! Would
think you're a child!"
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"You want briglit'nin' up somte, I
figure."'

Elsie Warner came out of the back
door. " Got it fifxed, father'l" she
asked. "llow do, Mr. Robson?"

"Rowdy."
" You're slow," she went on. "I

have thouglit you'd have finlshed it
long sînce."1

" It's that feiler worries me too
mucli, with his fool talk, " said the
father.

"You ouglit to be ashamedi of your-
selves, you two. If I were a maxn, I 'd
put my time te better use. "

"If you was a man," said Tom
Bobson, "you 'd be tauglit te treat
your eiders w.ith res-pee'."

"Only when they earned it, Mr.
Robsen. Do please hurry up, father
-we want some water pretty soon."1

"Got some spirit, that girl," said
lier father, when she was gone.

"Maybe, maybe." The direct im-
plication carried lu lier retort was
just percolating Mr. Rebson's brain,
and lie resented it becaxise lie couldu 't
for the life of hlm think up a crush-
ing reply.

John 'Warner went busily te work,
and in a short tixue had hie repairs
finiqhed. His f riend smoked away,

th id lne 1t off their
de yen?"
'Why 7"

iy, y'knew."
loin' te join lu?"

ne old ratties
yen run short

iard. Hie b.-
in' we ed>

J ofn
te send
About
IlTI 11;

ously. His oldest boy and Elsie had
pretended a rather transparent indif-
ference, wbile hie wif e had placidly
hoped ne one would get hurt. Fil
own feelings were the reverse of hers.
Hie could. have seen Tom Robson sing-
ed all over with eraekers with uncem-
mon fortitude!1

Tom aise had a mission in the. tewn.
Fie had expected letters by the. after-
noon train. Fiad the requesting of
favours net been se distasteful, lie
would have asked hie neiglibour te
cellect them, and lionest John weuld
have been only too ready; but no, that
there Anglishmian was tee goldarned
pig-headed, and he guessed he'd jes'
feteli tliem hieself. Yes, they woere
important. Se ît chanced that lie, tee,
set eut, ten minutes later, with the
inevitable remilt that when lie reached
the smail town which supplied the.
needs of the distriet-three miles dis-
tant-ie fennd Johin's team hiltched
te the fece lu front of the station.
Hie aise lie hitclied there, but net too
close.

The littie peat-effice up Main Street
was stili epen. As lie entered it, a
liearty voice cried eut, " 'Le, Tom!"

"'Le!" respended Tom "Where'd
you blow lu 1from, EdV"

"Samne eld place," said big Ed
'Willis. "I'm still holding down that
littie eld liomestead. Hew's things?»

"Net tee bad. Crope dein' wel
your waysl "

"Mlglit be worse. Just e-ome !n?
What are yen doing lu tewn se latet"

"Jes' corne lu fer some mail," said
Tom, at the. saine turne asking for it.

Wliy, I saw Warner drive ln,
five or ten minutes baek."

"Guesa yeu did. Fie corne down,
tee."'

"Why didn't yen-" and then Ed
Wiilis stopped. The relation betwe.n
the. two farmers was f airly welb-
known ail over the neighbounhoed,
anmd afferded indeed some xnlld di-

yeunge observectyounger -n
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"In other words, yen 're a couple
of oid fools. Got your mnail 7-then
let 's get outeide.",

Big Ed Wilis deserved the adjec.
tive. Re stood soine six-foot-three ini
bis steekings, and his physique match-
ed his stature. Net oiy that, but
his mind was correspondingly bread.
For mainy miles around lie was deep-
IV csteemned for hie praeticality- andl
comimonsense - outstanding qualities
which had raised him above the rank
and file of farmers te a position of
comparative affluence. The "lttle
eid homestead" te which hie was fond
of jokingiy referring, was the biggest
and riehest f armi in that part of the
country, lying some five miles beyond
Tom 'e own. -More than one quarrel
had been adjusted by big Bd WVillis
-more than one trouble and difleculty
set riglit.

"There must have been a regniar
procession of us to-niglit," lie said.
"Firet me, then Warner, and then

you, all a short way apart.
"Yes, it do seemn our road's get-

tin' pop'lar, den't it?"
"Tell you what, Tom, it 's time you

and hlm eut eut this fool arguiin'."
"Onie of us lias get te change his

opinions smre, in thet case. in quite
ready myself to eut it eut, but that
there Warner-"

"Oh, shucks, he'd say the. samel"
Wiilis laughed. "And, if l 'in not
mistaJ<en, lier. he is. Good night,
John 1 "

" Goed night, E d! " Everybody was
on good ternis with Bd Willis.

"Meet Mr. Robsen, John." Both
of the. others nedded, and smiuled
crookedly. "You're juat in time, beys,
te corne on in and have a drink"

"Oh, sayý," began Tom, but Willis,
net heeding his or John's protesta-
tiens, took them. both by the. shoùlder
and hustled thern intc> the. bar of the.
Maple Leaf-every Canadian town,
big or littie, has, of course, its Mapile
Leaf Hetel. Now te resiat Ed Wilis 's
grip was useleas, and se the two an-
tagoniste were without delay lined up
against the. bar.

"Wliat 'a it te bel" lie demanded.
"Weil, 1 guesa a beer will do me,"

said Johin.
"And yen, TernI"
"Beer. tee."

"Melikwis,"saidl Willis. The
beers duly arrived. "Ilere 's leokin'
at yen 1" With this invocation the
glasses wvere drainied. "'Now," lie
said, when thiey were set down, "I
waxxt te taik te yen two, serieus.
D 'yen kniow yen 're mak(in' yourselvee
the laughlu '-steck ef this seýctionl"

"Can't say ais 1 was aware of it."
"Tliat's Gospel truth. It's got te

step-you're bath ahi enougli te know
better. Now, look at it this way.
Yeu're English, an' yen're Amiericani
-why net begirn te understand that
riglit here in C'iiaada is where yen
big races mneet."1

"That's ail very weil for yeni, Bd,"
said Johin. "Youi're, a Canlai."

"So 1 ami, tliank God; l'in eue of
the. real races, tee. "

"Yen eau 'i get te understand,
seemingly, that Englisli and Ameri-
cane ain't get much in commuon."

"That's it, Warner, tliat's itl"
eried Tom, lu agreement for once.
"You've said the truth. "

"An' that's your mistake," Ed
Willia went ou, rather gravely.
"Yeu've got everythlng i cenimon,
but yen don't nderstand eacli other's
way of lookln' at things. If yen did,
there'd bc less bickerinig."l

"Anyivy, he dees ail lie can te ag-
gervrate me"said Tom.

"That's juat cussedness, Tom. An'
I iay a ten-epot yen do the sanie."
Tom wvaa silent, but John struck in:
"Sure, he had hie old flag a-fiyin' ta-
day, just because lie kuew I didu't
like it."1

"That's a lie!"
" S'h, Tom 1"
"It la, Ed! Can't a feller fiy hie

own fing on the Feurth withont askiu'
leave of an Anglieliman?"

'<Yen bet yen can, if yen want.
Au' I tell yen this, Tomn, I'd be sorry
te ee the day corne when an Amenî-
uan kid forgot to--to reverence Old
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Glory, just as I Id be sorry to see an
English kid or a Canadian kid forget
to reverence, the Union Jack. Lord
bless you, Tim! they both stand for
the same things--there ain 't much in
the way of freedom an' liberty an'
progress that the Union Jack an' the
Stars an' Stripes don 't fly over."

"Maybe," said John.
"Well, right here iii this conntry

is where those two Peoples meet, an'
others. too. This is where they al
miÎx. There's fine old English stock
like you, John, and good stnrdy blood
like yours, John, an' I tell you that
«when they do mix, by the holy amoke,there 'Il be the best Angzlo-Saxon race
yet. Wel'1 have the sait; of the earth,
boys, an' yen an' I won't be dead,either. Say, Tom, how old 'a that boy
Of yours?"P

4"Whirch 'un?"y
"The oldest. "
"What, Jim? Oh, he'sgoin' twen-

ty-two."e
"An' how old is that girl of yours,

John?"
" Elsie-say, what yon hintin'1 at?"
"Twmenty, did yon say?"
"No, only inineteen."

Ed Willis took out his pipe, and
ffledpc it leisurely. "Saw a funny
thing Iast Sunday night, " he said, as
he applied a match and puffed out
dense clouds of smoke. "Youn wcre
ont, weren't you, John?"

"Yes--we ail went down to ehurch,bar Elsie. She stayed home to keep
house.",

" I think aill the Robson f axily
went to church, too, Tom-bar Jim?" 1

"By gosh, now I remember, that
there Jim offered to stay home with-
out me or his mother askîn' him, 1"

"I44 was down past John 's place
'way long eight. Guess it 's easier to
keep any littie oid bouse with ern-
pany than wîthout, boys?"

The two fathers giowered, outrag-
cd. and drcading what they f cit was
coming.

" Guess your house had to shift for
itself, Robson, 'cause there was your
boy on John 's porch makin' goo-goo
eycs at John 's danghter! She didn 't
seem to resent it any, cither. "

" Was--was that al? f" faltered
John.

"Well, I did have a suspicion hehad what looked like an arm. twined
round her waist, but then, the lightwas gettîn' bad, an' my eyes may
have deceived me. I didn 't bntt in-
IPm a sport, if nothing else....
Bo cnt out this fool wrangling, boys,an' don't spoil the kids' £un. Say,bartendert Come along, there's timefor another-weI'1 drink to the kids,English an' American an' Canadian!
Set 'cm up, bartender--s..ame as be-fore-hcre 's twe old grandads wantto, drink to the bcst race yet!")

i



THE ADVENTURES 0F

ANIWAR ALI
V.-THE PICKED CARAVAN

BY MADGE MACBETH

THE FIFTH AND CONCLUDING STORY 0F THIS SERIES

S I weks hiad passed silice theS nighlteCishlmIl hand nearly cap-
1 tured Aniwar Ali and hie band

of Thugs in the fakir 's cave near
Pultanabad. l)uring that time hie had
ecoured the juingle for miles i every

direction, searching for the maxn who
not only inveighled uansuspielous tra-
,ellerft into bis cruel hauds, but who
had gone se f ar as to murder oue of
hie wounded comrades rathen than
help him get away-or possibly for
fearble would bail into hie (Chisholmn's)
bauds and turn King's evidiice.

WVith the hooty aequired i their
several late raids, Chishohu knew that
the Thugs could live quietly for niany
months, as raost of them followed
tme respectable profession i their
native towus, and their true calling
was not even suspeeted by their 'wives
and families.

LI Chatara, Banni, Ilondeer, and
Pultauabad Chisholmn had searchèd
diligently, but te no avail. Morgan,
the D)istrict Superintendeut of Po-
lice, and the two Eurasians 'who had
been with Chishohu since lie cern-
menced his quest, wene ag eager as he
himself was to apprelheud the crim-
inals; lie worked out hie istructions
to the minutest poit. But Aniwar
Ali might have been a myth as fan s
capturing him was eoncernied, and

ffl

travellers arrived safely- at thevir des-
tinations fromi kiny place inl the sus-
pected distrit-a thiing which had
not transpired l'or a considerable
lenigtil of tune.

Chiisholmn was in despair. But one
afternoon, toward the end of July,
when ail the world seemed but a
melanchioly niass of sodden xnud,
something happenied to quieken bis
hopes and to put fresh interest into
life. Hie had just returned front
Chatara and was tellig Morgani of
the fruitlessness of his trip, whvien the
latter miade an exclamation of pleased
surprise.

"There ise Harnie, of the Fusileers,"
he eried. "I expect lie je homne for
his wedding shindy. Had clean for-
gotten alt about it. Shows how you
and your pnecious Thugs have driven
the gentier interests froïm me!"

"lie is headîng this way," said
Chishoîni, plitting dowu his glass.

Harris, dripping fnom helmet to
boots, camne up the steps.e

"Welcome, old -mnan, welcomle!"
cried Morgan liospitably. "Give me
those wet thinge. Here, boy, talce
these away and bring another glass!
Chisholm, an old friend of mine-
Harris, previously of Pultanabad and
now of Poona," Morgan continued,
introdueing the two men ini hie nerv-
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ous way. "HEere, someone, bring that
glass along quicklylJ"

Over their whiskies and sodas the
three touehed upon divers subjects;
Harris's approaching marriage, home
poUlies, Morgan 's chances of getting
leave, and finally Chisholm's reason
for coming to Pultanabad.

"Thugs!" exelaimied the Gaptain.
"Why, mnan, you are wasting your
tixue here-Poona's the place!1 They
say every third merchant, there, is a
murderer, and men look with sus-
picion upon their own brothers if
they set out on a journey together!"

HIow long ha. this been going
ont"' asked Chishoini excitedly. "And
ha. anything been done by thue au-
thorities? Do you think it is Aniwar
Ai and hi. gang? Can-"

"Hold on," interrupted the other,
laughing. "One at a time. I will
tell yon ail I know-which isni't xnueh
-and yon can ask your questions lat-
er. Let 's see-about-er, well, about
six weeks ago, perbaps, before the
ram.s, anyway, a most hlghly respect-
ed marchant, named Abdullah, set out
to Mhalone, at which place hi. bro-
thier lay dying. He reaehed there in
timne te receive instructions frein the
other and stayed long eneugh to ae-
compainy the body to the lbnrniug
ghat with due pomp snd eeremiony.
Abdnllah decided to take bis lire-
ther's effeets baciç to Poona, where ho
thought lie conld dispose of thein te
greater advantage than in Mhalone;
and for safety he engaged a body of
men as eseort. I believe they had
heard ini the bazaar that lie eontem-
plated a journey and tbrough, their
leader had offered themselve.,"

"The marchant sud goods were
never heard of aQain.) init.rrunrted

met a horrible death at the bauds of
Thugs."'

"What wus doue?" asked Morgan
abruptly.

"cWell, that 's the trouble," auswer-
ed Hlarris, rather fretfully "Nothiurg
mucli ha. been doue; it is so liard to
move' the Department concertedly.
flf of them. won't believe -what thie
other haîf say, and then yon know
the yards of red tape which reaily
doing anything call for! Our old
Commissioner is a geod sort and al
that, but any emcrgeney sends hlm
'way up iu the air. This Thug busi-
ness had qulte nnbalaned hlm."l

"Couâldn 't yen appeal to the Rajahb
--old What;s-hîs-uame 1" asked Ohs-

holm.
"Belwar? 0f course, the polie

could appeal to, hlm, but between mir-
selves I fancy hie is one of the boee-
ficiaries of the Thug band. He allowsr
theni te murder on lii. domain, and
for that privilege, hie aud ail hi. de
pendents go unharxued upon tilr
journeys. At least, that i. the cur-
reut gossip. "

"Then, by heaven, I'il briug Bri-
tish pressure to bear on old Belwa? t'
cried Chisholin. "'Aud I leave fo~r-
Poona to-niglit. "

He was as good as hi. word. ~A
small carav'an, eomposed of two whte
lired old men, two body-servaixts,
and an escort left Pultanabad at sun-
down,~ and before the moon rose they
bad aecomplislied the first stage o>f
their jouruey.

"Thank heaven for that!" said:
Morgan, as hae removed lii. beard an&~
wig for the niglit. '<Mnffllug up one's,
head and face inths thinoe% iQ fuu
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There the party baited long enougli
for Chiabolin and Mongan, stili agcd
in theîr masquerade, to hold severai
convers ations witb tic widow of Ab-
dullali's brother. When they left for
Poona they were accompanied by
tliree uiew recruits, Setbjee Khan,
,Ameer Khan, and Habibullali, the
threpe brothers of tic w*idow.

"So fanr our sebeme is workring
satisfactorilyv," Raid Chisbolm ta bis
fniend as they camped at a wcil-
k-nown stage bctween 'Mhalonc and
Poona. "If Aniwar Ail does not get
wind of our eomiing-or worse--at-
tack us on the road before we bave
a few words witb Belwar, I wili bie
satisfied."'Ille would neyer attack a Eure-
pean."

"R1e neyer bas, but if some of bis
men get drunk with success, and if
tbey -are assured of Belwar's protec-
tion, thene is no telliig whist they
May do."'

Morgan drew a beaitby muscle.
"Gray as 1 am," be said, iatiging,

"there 's figlit in the oid dog yet!"
The party arrlved in Poona, bow-

ever, witbout adventure. There tbey
separated, tbe two aged patriarcis
repairing to tbe dak bungalow (a
bouse reserved for the use of Euro-
peans), the tbree brothers going te
the bouse of Abdullab's widow, and
the eseort disposing of thenseives at
varions hostels in tic bazaar.

"Thc first move is an interview
with Beiwar, isn't it?" asked Morgan
on the morning following thein ar-
rival. "Can yeu manage it alone?"

"INo, I will take the oId Commis-
sioner witi me," answered Obishoin,
fltting on bis wig witb cane. I a
you see the murdered Abdullab'E
maie relatives in the meantime, and
unfoid the plan te tbeml"

IIlIII start out at once. "
Tbey met at dinuer that saine evený

ing.
IIHow did you inake out?" 'Morgar

wanted to know.
"No better and ne worse than I ex

pected. I merely paid a sociai call

represented myseif as beîng the fa.
ther of Bradley, Commnissioner of
Munshi Nugger, and pointed out the
prosperity and increasing p)opuilarity%
of that district iu the eyes of the Bni-
tish. In comparison,. I touchied 'upon
the atrocities which hiad of late tran-.
spired withini Beiwar's owni doinain
and binited that such reports did, not
make good readinig nt hiome."

"Iiow did hen take it?"'
"The( old fox claimied mne as being

bis father and bis mnother, swor hie
loved every bair n iii my hoad, which
he beld no less sacred than the lima-
layas, and vowed thazt it wus, only to
please the British KCing lie lived at
al! le further remarked that lie
knew notbing of Thiugs or thein
crimes, and lic considered the reporte
whieli had reached the Department
grosy exaggerated. Ile had beard
notbing. But anytbing 1 desired
would be done; if any command of
mine was rot carried out satisfac-
torily by bis worthless servants, lie
would eut their filtby livers out 1"

Mongan laugbed. 'Ille would love
te do it, toc! Bu1t, bear bow success-
fui 1 have beeni"

"Yes, go abead."
'Il f ound Abdullah's oniy maie

relative, a brother, who is a jewel
mercbant of bigli standing bere. His
naine is Asbruf and bis daugliter is
sbcrtiy to lie married. At first lie
was suspicious of me, but 1 finally
won him over and now lie is as keen
as we are. le pointed out a satisfac-
tory circuxustance- bis daugbter 's
manriage furnishes lim an excellent
excuse for a trip to 'Mardessa, at the
end of the week."

"Oood. But why Mardessal"
"Because" it is the rend ezvous of

jewei mendiants froxu the east, and
lie could make severai punchlases for
the bride."
*Cbishelm rubbed bis bands.

"Surely, '.Morgan, wýe bave set the
1 trip witliout a break, this timne, eh,¶"

"We shall sec wbat we shall see,"
- replied thc other, cautiously. "You
. k-now Aniwar AiU of oid.">
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Ashruf made no0 end of a fuss prev-
ious to his departure; ail the town
was stirred up over it. Hia servants
were driven to the lest extremity rae-
ing back and forth between the bazaar
and the merchant's establishiment.
Upon one trip they negotiated for
bills of exchange; another time they
haggled over the price of pa.ck horses;
again they ransaeked the dealers'
quarter8 for firearms, " for, " they
boasted, " our master travels with a
heavy waistband; the Mardessa mer-
chants do flot trade with dkers (low-
caste Hindus>,' and we must be well
protected. "

Finally the important business of
hiring an escort wae considered. Ash-
ruf was irritable and hard to please;
lie frowned upon ail the men who
were brouglit into hie presence and
dismissed them upon one pretext or
another. At last, on the evening of
the day before bis departure, a stal-
wart Muesulman was ushered before
the merchant, and his body-servant-
one of the disguieed Eurasians-mn-
stantly recognized the sotha, or Thug
inveigler, HEossein.

"Shall I depart?"' aslred the ser-
vant, salaaming.

It was a signal.
"Do so, and see that ail prepara-

fions are completed," answered the
merdiant in the words agreed upon,
to show that lie understood this was
the man lie must engage.

"Well" le aaked, turning to the
Mussulman.

Hossein assumed a properly defer.
entil attitude. "'May it please your
graeious exceilency," lie said, "to
look with favour upon me and aeeept
my loyal services for your projected
journey. "

"What la the arm of one man
against the terrors of the road?"
grunted Ashruf fretfuily.

"Usually nothing, excelleney. But
in this case my arm stands also for
those of my trusty~ men."

"So?" questioned the merehant.
"And how does it liappen that you
and your 'trusty men' tarry in

Poonat You have not the beariug
of men of our country?"I

Hlossein was equal Wo the occasion.
"We aecompanied the Nawab of

Cliatara to Poona, exceilency, then lie
disinissed us, takîng Belwar's men
with Mlm to the end of hie journey 'l

Ashruf knew this was not true, but
ailowed himself to bic ixnpressed.

'12Do You know the road Wo Mer-
dessa 1"

" One --of my men was boru in Mar-
dessa,"1 Hossein glibly replied, " and
there le not a palankeen rut that ia
not familiar to hlm."l

"VerY wel! But let it lie u.uder-
stood, that not a cent do you get
if you and youir men do not serve me
well! I shall require six of you, and
we etart at sun-irise. "

"Sir?" echoed Hlossein, in a sur-
pnieed tone. "Why, most honourable
sir, six men are but a paltry eee<>rt
for the wealthy merchant Ashruf, who
it is rumoured, journeys to purchase
jewels in Mardessa."

"I want but Six," repeated AÀh..
ruf. "My three nephews and their
servants accompany me."

ý"Even so," argued the other, -I
could not guarantee a safe journey
Wo your noble self with so few swords
at mny command. Why, no later than.
yesterday a caravan arrived in the
bazaar with seven members miseiug.
They had been attacked on the road
and only the arrivai of soine Feringui
(Englieli) soldiers saved the ones who
reaclied Poona from wholesale slaugh-.
ter. "

Ashruf grumblled tremendously,
but Hiossein stood firm. And in the
end lie agreed upon a niggardly suun,
to be paid when the party arriveâ
safely in Mardeess&

Thle eseort was to lie flfteen atrong.
Ashiruf. weil pleased with his part

i thie big game, loat no time i coni-
munieating with Chiaholm, aftei, the
Mussuinian 's departure; lie sent .Seth-
jee Khan Wo visit the dair bungalow.
He was received by Morgau anid Cho
holm, who were ea ger to hear how the
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"So the îiveighler insisted upon
taking fifteen mni as escort 7" repeat-
ed the latter.

"le did, sahilib."
"And exactly how many of Aâh-

rutýs party will there beV"
IXVe three-my brothers and my-

seif-our three servants, four driv-
ers, Aýshriif's body-servanit, and hlm-

T-hat mnakes twelve."

'Well, depend upon it, the Thugs
will flot start out, fifteeni to twelve,
or if they do they wili pick Up other
iniembe)(rs of the band along the road
and thuls augment their forces."

"I1 have nio doubt but that 1the sahib
18 corrtet, " replied the native.
-What, then, ie te be donc?"

-Play their own gaie, that is al].
Tell me accurately of the road and 1
will arrange for more men to join
yeni, also."

They talked and laid their plans
far into the nighit, and eacli looked
confidently for the miorrow. But they
w-ere flot the only onies laying plans;
Aniwar Ai listenel intently te tlle
account of Ilossein 's interview with
the nierchant aind made characteristie
comment." ýIt la a pity old Gopal lu not alive
to hielp us eut I Fer, by I3howanpe,
we have need of ail our expert sitrang-
lers. If the old A\shruf is suspîcious
of us at the start, we will have a liard
turne with hlm at the end."

1I doubt that he le more suspicions
than ary of our recent beoty," re-
plied Heossein. "le did not want te
pay' a large hody' of mnen. saying,
whbieh wa4 enitirely reasenable, that
ho would rather put the sîlver into
'his, daughter 's dowry."

The leader sheok hie bhead.
"It will not ho an easy job, mark~

yen! We will arrange for some more
stranglers to jein us on the road."

"And the burying-place?" a8ked
Hossein.

Aniwar Ali thouglit for a fewr mo-
mente. "The well where we buried
the lust caravan is now so filled wltb

water. 1 arn told, that it iis possible
bodlies wlll be discovered ftoating
there. So we cannot eveni pass that
way. 'We had botter take the hîgh
road, wliere a alirine stands about a
coss (two miles) f romi the main road.
We should reach. it about dusk of the
second day, in timle for the evelinig
mneal. Let the gravc-diggers prepare
for at least a dozen people, well back
of the elirinie wliere they will bu un-
observed] by any passing travellers. I
fear that mnanY will take that old,
disused road now, on account of its
comparative drynei(se.

Asliruf was a littie late in starting,
and lie laughedl in his beard as the
siaying goes, as hie was met lialf-way
betwenl is hlous(" and the city gate,
by his escort. Ilossein stili assumied
the Ieadership of the party, alitougli
fromn Chisholm 's description, thec tuer-
chant had ne0 difficulty in picking ont
thie mnagnificent figure of Aniw-ar Ai.

They' proceeded siowly, and d1id flot
reach thie first stage uiIi afternoon.
There, ailone, was an old inendficant
eating currie, squtting on fils fiithy
miat, whieh was sunik deep) in miud. Asq
soon as ho( sighted the party, he began
to beg for almns, bis waii only \ceasiulg
when one of Hlossein 's men spoke to
himn. Then, withi a loud cry of de-
light, he ciasped the young fellow te,
his dirty bosomi and embraced hlm,.

"The uncle of G'oodirut," explain-
ed Hlossein te, the, mercliant, Iater.
- And lie wvislies to know if lie nMay
not jein youir excellency 's party se
that lie many converse a littie with bis
iiephew on the way.iv"

Ashiruf. ln acord1ance, with his
role, grunibled. "A\n old man like
that cannot keep pute witli ns."

" It may beý somnewbl of a tax on
hlm, your expeelpency," agreed the
Thug, "but if lie can mianage il, is it
your wîsh to separate hlm fromn Good-
rut ? "

Ashruf xnuttered someothing which
the other chonse to take as favourable,
and the oldl mendicant joined the
party. lu muicl the saine manner ten
other travellers were added te, the
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caravan by the afternoon of the sec-
ond day. The last three were sol-
diers, ostensibly, aud werehalted at
the divergence of two roade, in per-
Plexity.

Mutual greetiugs -were exchauged
as the caravan drew near, after which
one of the soldiers asked:,WhiVch road leads to Mardessa,
sir? Or, if my surmise is correct
and both these highways lead there,whieh is it advisable to, take? Our
journey, thus far, has been more than
usuafly tedîous, owing to the bad road
and swolleu streams, audý our poor
beasts ueed consideration."

A man uamed Lai Meali stcpped
forward and gave the desired inf or-
mation.

"Both roads lead to Mardessa," lie
naid, " but I advise you to, take the
lower and more frequented one asthere are 'but tlirec of you e>

Juet at this moment Ashru cameridiug forward to find out the cause
of the delay.

"cAre we goiug to take the lower
road?" lie asked. "No? Then you
are welcoiue to join with us and take
the road -we take, " lic said with a hintof eordiality toward the mud-.staiucd
soldiers. "I have a large party sud
will sec you safely to Mardessa."

In spite of their efforts to ride lie-
aide the merchant aud hie ucphews
the soldiers were kept in the midat of
the sturdy escort. This move on the
Thugs' part was covercd by a cease-
less flow of anecdotes aud jesting.
Aniwar Ahi himself waa the life of
the party, ntil a hare ran across
his path, after whicli incident his hii-
larity waned. It was a vcry bad
omen, and several times the leader
turned bis head ini answer tc> what
lie thouglit -was the souud of stealthy

The merchaut'a party uumbcrcd
twclve, sud there were now the thrce
soldicra besides, who would nccd, ac-
cordint to Auiwar Ai, to be reckou-
ed with. Rec curscd themn heartily,
then lookcd quîckly behiud hini asthe ever-recurreut sound of footsteps
tell upon his car.

'lIt is the lare," lie &aid.
About dusk they came upon a

alirine set iu a lonely spot, aud sur-
rouuded by a thick growth of alirubs.

"Let us hait here and eujoy the
eveumng meal, your excellency,"1 aug-
gcstedl Hossein, "then wec au pusI
ou to the nex± stage, whicî Lai Meali
tells me la only thrce coss bcyoud.

The party dismouuted. aud separ-
ated Înto groups accordîug to their
caste and crecd, before preparing
their supper. Aftcr the meal was fin-
islicd, Auiwar AUl stcppcd forward
and addresscd, Asîruf:

"Noble air, the way lias been try-iug aud difflcuit and our bodies as
well as our beasts are weary. Will
you encourage a littie entertaiument
our men have prcpared-in haste
though i t be-anti reat here aun extra
hour or so?"

The merdhant asseuteti iudiftercnt-
Iy, it sccmed to the Thug, but bis
back was scarcely turueti before Ash-
ruf exclianged siguificaut giauces
witli bis companions. Surreptitiously,
they lookcd te their weapons, intense-.
iy on the aicrt for a souud coming
from the road upon which tley lad
but lately traveileti. Thcy wcre flot
left alone long. The cutertaincra ap-
pearcd, ten fellow-s fautasticaily garli-
ed-somc as womn-i clothes col-Iectedl God knows froni wlat unfor-
tunate victima, andi tley began a lu-
dicrous dauce. TIc grouud was asheet of slippery mmd, into which thedancera slid constautly, causi2ng Asli-
ruf aud lis compaujous to laugh lim-
moderatcly. Wlieu eadi of flhc ten
looked like an eartlieuware figure-

scoateti were tley with mud-thev
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îng this, Ashruf and Ia men had net
been unmnindful of their danger, nor
as entircly engrossed in the perform-
ance as they appeared. They suc-
ce&-sfully reaisted every effort made by
the actera and their frienda to separ-
ate them, snd the. three soldiers, at
last, mnanaged to gain a place near
the merchant.

"1Please pass the toba«co,>' said
Aglif, unconsciousiy using tii. sig-
nal se oftcn emiployed by Aniwar Ali
when ho considered tinie for the.
stranglers waa ripe.

Instantly four dark figures leapt
freni the. bushes. Ail was turmoil and
confusion!1 The gravo-diggers, lying
in ambush, had heard the. merchant's
innocent speech sud had thouglit it
was theîr signal; before the time, they
lad strtuck! Even the. Thugs, having
seen Aniwar Ali standing beside
Setlijee Khan, dangling his roornal,
theuglit lie had given the. signai, snd
they feUl upen the men neareat them.
Othiers realized that a fight te the
death was the only thing to save them
from. exposure, se attaeked .Ahruf's
band with all the. savagery of whieh
they were capable. Tiie leader, with
Ismael sud Hossein, the only cnes
whio understood the cause cf the mis-
carried plans, fought because the.
others were fighting. A serles cf
pi.rcing shrleks rent the darkneas as
LaI Meali ran lis sword through oee
cf Aaiiruf 's drivera; knives clashed;-
a volley cf piatol shota rang eut, sud
the. spot made holy by the. knees of
the faithful, was desecrated by a score
cf bloodthirsty devils!

Aniwar Ali pressed ln toward Ash-
ruf, his roomal ready. Tii. brothers
were fighting grlmly with the soldiers,
against Ismael, mad wltb, the hust for
bhcod, Hossein sud three oCher Thugs.
But before the. chief eould reach his
victini a famuliar figure confronted
him, pistol poised. It was the. se-
cursed Feringhi, Chishohn!

"Cornered tuis tume, eh, Aniwar
»Ai? " he shouted above the din. "Cal
off those devils cf yours-ePvery death
will bc eounted agaînst yen!"

Aiwar AUl knew wlien lie was
beaten; he saw iu the ffickerîng lîght
of the torches that they were sur-
rounded by native police, each of
whoni earried firearins; hie saw Mer-
gan sahib-son of a thousand, devils I
Many of the Thugs lay dead or dy-
ing; others liad been or were being
handcuffed; escape was impossible!
So, with Oriental resignation to fate,
hoe put forth bis owfl bands, whicli
were immediately leked together.

Chisholm's force had suffered aise;
one Of the faithfni Eurasians and oee
of the soldiers had been killed, while
several othera of the. party were badly
wounded, among tliem the lad, Rlabi-
buliali. He was lying across the bod
of one of the Thugs, a horrible gasli
in bis aide, and a amail locket clasped
in his band. lie had evidently drag-
ged this from bis enemy's neck.

"It was a gift from the xnurdered
inerehant, Abdullahi, te xny sister,"
said Sethjee Khian, softly. "See, it
contains a piece of lier baby's hair'

Habibullali was tenderly lifted and
earried from the. hideous seene. When
the face of the Thiug was discovered
lie was recognized as being the old
mendicant-none other than Budrin-
ath, disguised.

Later, as they rode back to Poona,
Cliieholmn brouglit his horse abreast
with that of the captured chieF.

<'You are wondering how it was
managed, " lie said, reading the man 's
thouglits aloud, "why these men dis-
trusted you, and how it happened that
they were ready for yen. Look arouxid
thia caravan, Aniwar Ali! Every man
was picked, every man had soine rea-
son to hate and fear the Thugs. See
the brothers, there, brothers cf Maya,
the. widow of the. Mhalone merchant,
whcse brother, in turn, Abdullahi, yen
strangled on bis returu to Poona!
Se. Ashruf, kis brother! Consider
how we, Morgan sahib and I, have
sought and missed yon! 'W. set eut
for tlie cross-roads with forty police,
some of whoma followed your grave-
diggers on their liellieli mission! We
sent three soldiers to augment Ash-
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ruf 's party ini case we were a lîttie
late in reaching the shrine. And yon
-wholesale traffieker in human lives
-have you nothing to say?"

The Thug shrugged hie shoulders.
"It was my fate, I suppose, sahb,"
lie said. "A life devoid of adventure

was not for me!1 You F'eringhis spend.
your lives at sport-eo did Il You
risk your lives in the destruction of
a lion, a figer, or even a poor pan-
ther. So did Il But my gante was
human. beings - truly a nobler
quarry!1"

TUE END.

WAITING

BY A. G. McKAY

(DUL, listen, lad!l The harvest songs
Sound lightly on the breeze,

But 1 eau hear an undertone,
The sob of lonely seas.

,The dYkelands gleain with harvest, lad;
We reapcd them once together,

But faint mâets float in from the marsh
And veil the golden weather.

The 'waYward tides ereep through the sedge,
Birds conte on weary wings,

And, oh, I wish yen baek, my lad,
Back froin your waxiderings!
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BROOD 0F THE WITCH QUEEN
V.-THE BATS OP MEYDUM

BY SAX ROHMER

SALUTING eseki of the three in
turn, the tail Egyptian paaaed
f rom Dr. Cairn's room. Upen

his exit follewed a brief but electrie
silence. Dr. Cairn's face was very
stera; and 'Sime, wlth bis banda lock-
ed behind him, stood staring out of
the window into the palmy garden
of the hotel. Robert Cairn looked
fromn one to the other excitedly.

"What did yen aay, sir" V' h cried,
addressing hls f ather. "LIt had seme-
thing te do with-"

Dr. Cairn turned. Süne did not
mnove.

"LIt had something to do with the
matter whieh has brought me to
Cairo, " replied the former-" ye&."

"You sec," ad Robert, icmy
knowledge of Arabie ia nil-"

Sime turned iu his heavy fashion,
and directed a diill gaze upon the
last speaker.

"Ali Mohammined," he explained
slowly, "who had juat left, bad corne
dowu froni the Fayoumn to report a
singular inatter. Hie was unaware of
its real importance, but it waa sut-
flclently tinuanal te diaturb hlm, and
Ali Mohammed le not vcry easlly
disturbed

Dr. Cairn droppcd luto an arm-
chair, nodding towards Sime.

"Tell him allthat wehave heard,"
hie sald. "We stand tegether ln this
affair. "

" Well, " continticd Sirne, ln his de-
liberate fashion, " when we struck our
camp beslde the Pyramld of Méydum,

5--60

AMi Mohammed rcmained belÎnd with
a gang of workmen te finish off anme
comparatively unimportant work. He
la an unemotlonal person, fear ia
allen te hils composition; it bas no
meaning for him. But laat night
somethlug occurred at the camp--or
what remained ef the caxnp-which
seema te have shaken even Ali 3o-
hammed's iren nerve."

Robert Cairn nodded, watchlng tii
speaker intently.

"The entrance te the Méydlura
pyramild," continned Sime.

"«Ote ot the entrances," interruIp-
ed Dr. Cairn, smiling slightly-.

" There la. only oeentrance, " aald
Sirne dogmatlc-ally.

Dr. Cairu waved hils baud.
"Go ahead, " he ad. " W. cau dia-

cuss these arebteologicai detala lat-
er.',

Sime stared dully, but, witbout fur-
ther comment, resuxucd:

"The camp was situatcd on the
alope immediately below the only
kiiouo, entrance te the. Méydum, pyra-
'nId; one might say that it lay in the
Àhadow ef the building. There are
tumuli lu the uelghbouirhod-part et
a preblateric cemetery-and it was
work lu connection wlth this wbieb
had detaincd Ali Moha'med in that
part et the Fayoum. Last night about
ten o 'colek hie was awakened by an
unusual souud, or series of sounds, lie
reports. He came out of the tent ln-
te the 'noonlight, and looked up at
t'fe pyramid. The entrance waa a
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good way above has head, of course,and quite fit ty or sixty ya-rds fromthe point where lie was standing; but
the moOnbeams bathed that aide ofthe building iii dazzlîng liglit so thatlie was enabled tO see a perfect erowdOf bats whirling out of the pyra-
Mid.")

*"ýYes. There 1.8 a amani colony of
bats ~~ iitipyraxnid, of course; butthe 'bat does neot hunt in bands, andthe siglit of these bats iflying ont fromt

the place 'was one whieh Ali Moham-med hadi nover witnessed bef ore.Thoîr eoncerted squeaking was verycloarly audible. le could not believetha.t it was this wliicli had awakenedhin1, and which had awakened the
ton11 or twelve workxnen wlio also slept11n the camap; for these wero now dlue-tering around huzu, and ail looking upat the aide of the pyramid.

',Fayoum niglits are strangely stili.Except for the jackals, and the vil-lage doge, and sorne other Sounds. towhich one grows aceustomed there isnothing - absolutely nothin'g - aud-ible.
"In this stilness, thon, the flappingof the bat regiment made quite a dis-turbance overhead. Some of the menwere only hait awake, but Most ofthem were badly frightened. Andnow they began to compare notes,with the ré-zi1tf fio+ +- -

very frequentîy np at the opening in
t'le Bide Of the pyramid. Thon theamoîl began to reacli their nostris...
the smeli 'Which comPleted the panie,and whieh led to abandoument of thecamp."1

"The smel-what kind of amnl v,jerked Robert Cairn.
Dr. Cairn turned hîmself in hiechair, looking fully at his son.ceThe ameil of houl, boy'!" lie said

griMIY; and turned away again.
"Naturally," continueod Simo, -j

eau give you no particulars on' the
Point, but it must have beon some-thing vory fearful to have effected theEgyptian native!1 There was nobreeze, but it swopt down upon them,this poisonous smel, as thougli borne
by a hot wind. "

"Wue it actuaily hot?"
"I cannot say. But Ali Mohamu-med is positive that it came fromn theopening in the pyramid. It was notapparently in disgust, but in sheer,stark horrer, that the whole crowdof thein tnrned tail and ran. Theyneyer stopped, and nover looked backuntil they came to Rekka on the rail-way.P
A jshort silence followed. Then:
-That was Ist niglit?" questioned

Cairn.
Ris father nodded.
"The man camne in by the first trainfrozu Wasta, " lie said, "and we haveflot a moment to spare!"
Sizue stared at him.
"Il don't understand-
'I have a mission," said Dr. Cairnquiotly. " It is to mun to earth, tostanzp ont, as I would stamp out apestilence, a certain thing-I cannotcail it a man: Antony Ferrara. I b...lieve, Sime, that yen are et one witlime in this mnatt,.?"
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I agree with you regarding Antony
Ferrara. Yen have lost ail trace of
hirn?"

"Since leaving Port Said," said
Dr. Cairn, " I have seen and heard
nothing of him; but Lady La8hmore,
who, was an intimate--an innocent
victim, Ged help her--of Ferrara in
London, after staying at the Seniira-
mis in Cairo for ene day, departed.
Where did she goV"

1 What lia Lady Lashmore to do
with the mattert" aakçed Sime.

"If *b~at I fear be true," replied
Dr. Cairn-ý"but 1 anticipate. At
the moment it is enougli for nme that
unless my information bc at f ault,
Lady Lashmore yesterday lef t Cairo
by the Luxor train at 8.30. "

Robert Cairn looked in a puzzled
way at his father.

"What do you supect, air?" lie
said.

"I suspect that she went no fur-
ther than Wasta,"1 replied Dr. Cairn.

"Stili I do net understand," de-
clared Sime.

"You may understand later," was
the answer. "We rnust net waste a
moment. You Egyptologists think
that Egypt lias littie or nothing to
teacli yoen; the Pyramid of Méydum
lest interest, directly you learut that
apparently it contained no treasure.
How littie yen know what is really
centaiined, Sime! Mariette did not
suspect-Sir Gaston Maspero deesnot
suspect! The late Sir Michael Fer-
rara and I once caniped by the Pyra-
mid of Méydumn, as you have camped
there and we made a discovery-"
."Wellt" saîd Simne, with growing

interest.
"It is a point upen whieh my lips

are sealed, but-do you believe in
black miagic?"

"I1 arn not altogether sure that I
do-"'

"Very well; you are entitled te
your opinion. But aithougli you ap-
pèar te bie ignorant of the fact, the
Pyramid of Méydum was formerly
one of the atronghlds-the second
greatest in ail the land of the Nle-

of Ancient Egyptian sorceryl I pray
heaven I miay ho wrong; but in the
diappearance of Lady ljashmnore, and
in the story of Ali Mohammied, I sec
a dreadful possibility. Ring for a
time-table. We have net a moment
to waste!"'

'IL

Rekka was a mile behind.
"lIt will take us fuilly an heur yet,"

said Dr. Cairn, "te reacli the pyra.
mid, aithouigl it appears so near."

Indeed, in the, violet duisk, the great
Mastabah Pyraxuid of Méydum seem-
ed already te loom above them, al-
thougli it was quite four mniles away.
The narrow path along wbich they
trotted their donkeys rau threuigh thec
fertile lowlands of the Fayeni. They
had just passed a village, amid an
angry chorus frein the pariahi doga,
and were now following the track
aleng the top of the embankment.
Where the green carpet merged ahead
iute the gray oceant ef sand the de-
sert began, and eut in that desert,
resembling some weird work ef na-
ture rather than anything wrought
by the haud of man, steod the glomiy
and lonely building ascribed by the
Egyptolegists te the Pharoali Sue-
ferui.

Dr. Cairn and lis son rode ahead,
and Sime, with Ali -Mohammed,
brouglit up the rear of the little cern-
pany.

" I amn eompletely in the dark, air,"
said Robent Cairn, "respeeting the
objeet of our present jouruey. Whiat
leads you te suppose that we shall flnd
Antony Ferrara hene?"

"I scarcely hope te find him here,"
was the eniginatical reply, "but I amn
almoat certain that lie is here. I miglit
have expected it, and 1 blame myseif
for net having provided againt-
this. "

"Against what?"t
"It is impossible, Rob, for you te,

understand this matter. Indeed, if I
were te publish what I know-not
whist I imagine, but what 1 know-
about the Pyrsmid ef Mé,[ydum, I
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should flot only eaUl down upon My-
self the ridicule of every Egyptolog-
ist in Europe; I ahould be accounted
mad by the whole world."1

Fis son was silent for a time; then:
" According to the guide-books, " he

said, "it la merely an empty tomb."
"It la empty, certainIy," replied

Dr. Cairn grirnly, "or that ap artment
known as the Xing's Chaxnber is 110w
empty. But even the ao-called King's
Chamber was flot empty once; and
there is another chamber in the Pyra-
mid which la flot empty nowl"

" If you know of the existence of
stich a chamber, air, why have you
kept it secret?"

"Recause I cânnot prove its exist-
ence; I do flot know how to enter it,
but I know it la there; I know what
it -was formerly used for-and I sus-
pect that last nightit l was used for
that same unholy purpose, again;
after a lapse of penhaps four tiiou-
sand years I Even you would doubt
me, I believe, if I were to, tell you-
what I know, if I were to bint at what
I suspect. But no doubt in your read-
irig you have met with Julian the

"The exodua of the bats points to tihe
fact that it wus agaixa usedl f or one of.
those purposea last night; the exodus
of the bats-and something else.

Sime, who iiad been listening totuis strange conversation, cried out
from the rear:

"We cannot reach it before sun-
aet!"'

"No," replied Dr. Cairn, turning
lu hua saddle; "but that doea flot mat-
ter. Inside the pyraniid, day and
night makes no difference."

Having crosaed a narrow wooden
bridge, they turned now fully in the.
direction of the great ruin, purauing
a path along the opposite bank of the
cutting. They rode lin silence for
soute time, Robert Cairn deep lin
thouglit.

" I auppose that Antony Ferrara
actually visited this place st niglit, "
ha said suddenly, "although I cannot
follow your reasouing. But what
leada you to suppose that he la tiiere
n floW?

" This," ainswered hia father slow-
ly. "The purpose for which I believe
him to, have corne here, would detain
kim at least two days and two nigta.
I shail aay no more about it, because
if 1 amn wroing, or if for any reason I
arn unable to establiali ry suspicions
as facts, you would certainly regard
me as a madman if I had confidd
those suspicions to you."

Mounted upon donkeys, the. jour-
ney from Rekka to the Pyraniid of
Méyduxn, occupies fully an.hour sud
a haf and the glories of the aunset
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niglit, f ar f rom, ail feilow-men, i the
sbadow of one of those edifices raised
by unknown hands, by uuknown.
maeans, te an unknown end; for, de-
spite all the wisdom of our modern
inquiries, these stupendous relies re-
main unsolved riddlea set te poaterity
by a niysterious people.

Neither Sixne nor Ali Moharned
were of highly atruug temperament,
neither subject te those subtie impres-
aiens whicii more delicate organiza-
tiens receive, as the. noatriLs receive
u exbalation f£rom sucli a place as
this. But Dr. Caim and bis son,
tiiougii each in a differeut way, came
now with the aura of this temple of
the dead ages.

The great silence of the desert-a
silence like no Cther li the world; thie
loneliness, which must be experienoed
te be appreciated, of that dry and
tidelesa ocean; the traditions wiiich
had grown up like fungi about this
venerable building. Lastly, the know-
ledge that it was associated in some
way with the. sorcery, the. uniioly ac-
tivity, of Antony Ferrara, cornbined
te chili thein with a superuatural
dread which it cailed for ail their
courage to combat.

"What now?" said Sime, descend-
ing from. bis mut.

"We must lead the donkeys up the.
siope," replied Dr. Cairn, "where
those blocks of granite are, and tether
thein tiiere.

In silence then the. party commenc-
ed the. tedious asceut of the. rnçund
by the. narrow patii te the. top, until
at some hundred snd twenty feet
abeve the surrounding plain they
found theinselves actuslly umder the.
wall of the migiity building. Tiie don-
keys miade fast.

"Simne and 1," said Dr. Cairn
quietly, "wiIl enter the pyramid."

"But-" interrupted bis son.
"Apart froin the, fatigue of tihe

operation," continued the doctor,
"tetemperature in the. iower part of

the. pyramid la se trernendons, and
the. air se bad, that li your present
state of health it would b. absurd for

you to attempt it. Apart froin whicli
there is a po&sibility more important
task to b. uxiidertaken bue, outside."

lie turned bia cyes upon Sixne, who
wua listeiig intently, and conitinued:I.

"Whilst wu are penetrating te the
initerior by mneans of the sloping pas-
isage on the. north aide, Ali Moham-
med snd yourself must miount guard
on tii. south aide."

"What for?" said Sinme rapidly.
"For the reason," replied Dr.

Cairn, "that there ia ani entrauce on
to the. flrst stage-"

"But thi. first stage is nearly sev..
enty feet above us. Even assuxnîng
that there were an entrance there-
wbich 1 doubt-eacape by that means
would be impossible. No one could
clm> down the face of the. pyramnid
frein above, ne one lias ever succeed-
cd in climbing up. For the purpose
of surveying the pyranûd a scaffold
had te b. erected. Its aides are quit.
uxscalable'

" That rnay bc, " agreed Dr. Cairn;
"but, nevertiieleas, I have rny resens
for plaeing a guard ever the south
side. If anytig appeara upon tii.
stage above, anything-ahoot, and
shoot atraight!"

lIe repeated the smre instructions,
te Ali 'Mohamrned, to the evideut sur-
prise ef the. latter.

"I don't understand at al," mut-
tered Sime; " but as I presume you
have a good reason for wbat yen do,
let it b syou propose. Can you
give me aziy idea respecting what we
may hope te flnd inside tus place? 1
only entered once, and arn flot anxi-
ous te repeat the experiment. The.
air is nbreathable, the deseent te the
level passage below is stiff work, sud,
spart frein the. inconvenlence of navi-
gating the. latter passage, wiih as
yen probably know ia enly sixteen
luches higl, ih. climb up the vertical
siiaft iute the. tomb is flot a particu-
Iarly safe one. 1 exelude the. posai-
bilt 7 of anakes," h. added ironically.

"T'on have also ernitted the. posai-
bility of Antony Ferrara," said Dr.
Cairn.
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"Pardon rny seepticism, doctor;
but I cannot imagine any man's vol-
untarily remailing in that awf ul
place."'

"Yet 1 amn greatly inistaken if lie
is flot there!"

"Then lie is trapped!" said Sime
grimly, examining a Browning pistoi
whichli e carried, "unles-"

fe stopped, and an expression, al-
most of feux, crept over his stoical.
features.

"That sixteen-incli passage," lie
muttered, "with Antony Ferrara at
the furtlier end!"

" Exaetly! " said Dr. Cairn, "but I
consider it my duty to the world to
proeeed. I warn you that you are
about to face the greatest peril, prob-
ably, whicli you will ever be calledl
upon to eneounter. I do flot ask you
to do this, I amn quite prepared to
go alone. "

"4That remark was wholly unneces-
sary, doctor," said Siine, rather
truculently. "Suppose the other two
proceed to their post. "

"But, sir," began Robert Cairn,
"You know the way, " said the doe-

tor witb. an air of finality. " There is
flot a moment to waste, and aithougli
1 fear that we are too late, it is just
possible we may be in time to prevent
a dreadful crime. "

The tall Egyptian and Robert Cairn
went stumbling off amongst the heaps
of rubbish and broken masonry, un-
tii an angle of the great waIl conceal-
ed them froin view. Then the two
who remained continued the clirnb yet
bigler, following the narrow zigzag
path leading up to the entrance of the
descending passage. Immediately un-
der the square black liole, tliey stood
and Lglaneed at on@ another.

"9We may as weIl leave our outer
garments here," said Sime. "I note
that VOn WPAi lflbP'..tfh, i iithn

by Sime. It was as lie stooped and
placed lis hat upon the littie bundie
of clothes at his feet, that Dr. Cairn
detected somethiftg whidh caused him
to stoop yet lower and to peer at that
da.rk objeet on the ground with a
strange intentnesa.

"WThat is itt" jerked Sime, glane-
ing back at him.

Dr. Cairn, from a hîp pocket, took
ont an electrie lamp, and direeted tlie
white ray upon something lying on,
the splintered fragments of granite.

It was a bat; a fairly large one, and
a dlot of blood markedi the place
wliere its head lad been. For the bat
was decapitated.

As thougli anticipating wliat lie
should find there, Dr. Cairn flashed
the ray of the lanip ail about the
ground in the vicinity of tlie entrance
to the pyraxnid. Scores of dead bats,
'headless, lay there.

"For God 's sake! what does this
mean?" whispered Sime, and glane-
ing apprehensively into the black en-
trance beside 'him.

"It means," answered Cairn, in a
Ipw voice, "tliat my suspicion, almost
ineredible thougli it seems, was wel
founded. Steel yourself againat the
task that is before yen, Sime; we
stand upon the border-land of strange
horrors. "

Sirne liesitated te tondh any of the
dead bats, surveying them with an
ilI-concealed repugnance.

"What kind of creature," lie whis.
pered, "lias done this?",

" One of a kind tliat tlie world lias
not known for many ages! The most
evil kind of creature conceivable; a
man-devil !"

"But wliat does lie want with bats'
lieadsI

" TIe Cynonycteris, or Pyramid
'bat, lias a leaf-like appendage beside
the nose. A gland ini this seeretes a
rare oil. This ûil is one of the iu-
gredients of, the incense which. la
nover named in tIe magical writ-
ings.,

Sime shuddered.
"HIere!" said Dr. Cairn, prof er-
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ring a flask; '"this is only the over-
ture! No nerves."

The other nodded sliortly, and
poured out a peg of brandy.

"Now," said Dr. Cairn, "sliall I
go aheadV>

l'As you like," replied Sixue qluiet-
ly, and agaixi quite master of hixu-
self. "Look out for suakea. I will
carry the liglit and youi eau keep
yours handy in case you may need

Dr. Cairu drew hiniseif up into
the entrance. The passage was less
than four feet high; aud generations
of saud-storms liad polished ita slop-
ing granite floor so as to render it iixu.
possible to descend exeept by resting
oue's hauds ou the roof above, aud
Iowering one's self foot by foot.

À passage of this description, de-
sceuding at a sharp angle for over
two liuudred feet, flot particularly
easy to negotiate, and progress was
slow. Dr. Cairu at every fiye yards
or su, would stop, and with the poc-
ket-larnp, whie clli carried, would ex-
amine the saudy floor aud the ere-
vices betweeu the huge blocks coxu-
posing the passage, in quest of those
faint tracks which warn the traveller
that a servant liu recently passed
that way. Then replaeing hae laxup,
lie would proeeed. Simae followed in
like manner, ernployiug only one liand
to support himself, and, with the
other. eonstantly direetiug the ray of
his pocket toreli past his companion,
and dow-n into the blackuesa beueath.

Out in the desert, the atmospliere
had been sufflciently hot; but now
with every step it grew botter and
biotter. That indescribable arnell, as
of a decay began in remote ages, that
~rises with the impalpable duit lu
these inysterious labyriths of ancieut
Egypt whicli neyer knew the liglit of
day, rose stifliigly; uutil, at smre
forty or fifty feet below the level of
the sand out-side, respiration becaine
diffeuit, and the two paused, bâthed
in perspiration and gaspiug for air.

"Another thirty or forty feet,"
panted 8ime, "sudà we shall be in thxe

level passage. There is a sort of low,
artificial cavern thre 'ou may re-
meniber, where, althougli we cannot
stand upright, we can ait and rest for
a few moments."'

~Speech was exhauatiug, aud no fur-
ther words were exchazigedl untiil the
bottomi of the siope was reached, aud
the combined liglits of the two pocket-
lamip8 showed thiex thait they had
reaelied a tiny chamnber irregularly
hewn lu the living rock. This, also
was less than four feet higli, but its
jagged floor being level, they were
enabled te pause bere, for a while.

"Do you notice soxue(tlinig unfa.
muliar lu the amiel of tii. place?"

Dr. Cairn ws the speaker. Sima
nodded, wiping the perspiration fruxu
hie face the. while.

" It was bad enougli when 1 carne
here before," be said hoarsely. "It
la terrible work for a lieavy Man. But
to-night it seemns to be reeking. 1 have
arneit nothing like it in nxy life."

"Correct," replied Dr. Cairu grim-
ly. "I trust that, once clear of this
place, you will neyer arneli it again."

"What is it?"
"It is the inacense," was the reply.

Corne, the worst of our task is bc-
fore us yet."

The continuation of the passage
now ahowed as an opening nu more
than flfteen to eventeen lunches high.
It was necessary, theref ore, Wo lie
proue upon the. rubbish of the. flor,
aud Wo proceed serpent fasliion; one
could not even employ une 's knces, sa
low was tlie roof, but was eompelled
Wo progress by clutcblug at tlie ir-
regularîties in~ the wall, aud by dig-
giug thxe elbows into the spliuterod
atones une erawled upon I

For tliree yards or mo they proeeed-
ed thns. Tien Dr. Cairn lay suddeu-
Wy stili.

What la it?" wliispered Sume.
A threat of panie was in hii. voice.

HIe dared nut conjecture wiat would
happen if either should b. overcorne
lu that evil-smelliug burrow, deep in
the bowels of the aucient building.
At that moment, it seemred Wo him, ab-
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OurdlY eneugh, that the weiglit of the
giant Pile rested upon hie back, was
Orushig hirn, pressing the life eut
frei his body as lie lay there prene,with hie eyes flxed up0ll the rubber
soles of Dr. Cairn's shoce, direetly în
front of hirn.

But softly camne a reply:
"Do flot speak again! Proeeed asquietly as possible, and pray heaven

we are flot expeeted! "
Sime understood.. With a malig-

fiant elerny before thein, this hole inthe rock through which they crawled
was a certain death-trap. He thouglit
of the headless bats and of how lie,i crawling out into the sliaft ahead,must lay himelf open te a similar
fate!

Dr. Cairn moved slowly enward.
Despite their anxiety te avoid noise,neither lie fier hie cempanien couldcentrel their heavy breathing. Bothwere panting for air. The tempera-ture new was death]y. A candie wouldscarcely have burned in the vitiatedair; and abeve that edour of ancientrottenness which all exn)lorr af 1-

about in sueh a darkness as cannot bedescribed; ini sucli a silence as dwell-
ers in the busy world cannot conceive;
in sucli an atmosphere ef horrer that
only a man moraily and physieally
brave eould have retained his cern.
posure.

Dr. Cairn bent te Sinie s ear.
"We mw~t have the liglit for theascent," lie whispered. "Have your

pietol readY; I arn about te press the
button of the lanip.y

A sliaft ef white ligt shone sud-denly up the roeky sides of the pitin which they stood,' and blos itef
in the gbeeni of the chamber above."On te My sheulders," jerkedSixue, "yeu are ligliter than I. Then,as soon as you eau reach, place yeurlainp on the fleor above, and mount
up beside it. 1 wifl felew."

Dr. Cairn, taking advantage ef therugged walls. and ef the blocks efstone arnid -which they stoed, mount-
ed upen Sixne's sheulders.

"Could yen carry your revolver inyour teeth?" asked the latter. " Ithink yeu iniglit hold it by the trig-
ger-guard. "

CaI rops te do se," replied Dr.Cair grily."Stand fast! "Gradually lie rose upriglit upen theother 's shoulders; then, placing bisfeet in a cranny ef the rock, and with
bis left baud grasping a protruding
fragment above. lie monntp( vtMo'
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he crouched f uily in the liglit beluw
hini, hie reached out his band to Sinie.
The latter, following miuch the sanie
course as his companion, seized the
extended hand, and soon. found hi-
self beside Dr. Cairn.

Iinpetuously, lie snatched out his
own lamp, and ahone its beames about
the weird apartment ini which they
found themselves - the so-called
King's Chamber of the pyramnid.
Riglit and left leapt the searehing
raye, touching the ends of the wooden
bean, which, practically fossilized
by long contact with the rock, stili
survive in that sepulchral place.
Above and below and ail around lie
directed the liglit; upon the litter cov-
ering the rock floor, upon the blocks
of the higlier waill, upon the frown-
ing roof.

They were alone in the King's
Chamber I

"There is no one here "
Bine looked about the place excit-

edly.
"Fortunately for us," aziswered

Dr. Cairn.
He breathedi rather heavily, yet

with his exertione, snd, moreover, the
air of the chamber was disgusting.
But otherwise he was pcrfectly cam,
although his face was paie and bathed
in perspiration.

"Make as littie noise as possible"
Sime, whu, now that the place prov-.

cd te b. enipty, began to sat of that
dread whieh had pseedhlm in the
pa&agwy, found somnething omin-

Dr. Cairn, atcpping carefuily over
the rubbish of the fleur, advanced te
the east corner of the chamber, wav-
ing bis companion te foilow. Bide by
side they stuod there.

"Do you notice that the abomin-
able sineil of the inense is more over-
powcring here than anywherel"

$ime nodded.
"Yen are riglit. What dos that

mca»!1"
Dr. Cairn directed the ray of light

down behind a little inoundl of mub-
biali into a corner of the wall.

"It ll(Inean," lie said, with a sub-
dued expression of excitemnent, ",that
we have got te crawl in the(re !"

Simie stifled an exclamtation.
One of the blocks of thie bottoin, tier

was iising, a fact whieli ho had net
detected before by reasen. of tiie pres-
ence of the miound of rubbish before
the opening.

"Silence againP'" whispered Dr.
Cairn.

le lay down flat, and, without hiesi-
tation, crept into the gap. As hie feet
disappeared, Simie followed. Here it
waS possible to crawl uponi hands and
knees. Thle passage was formed of
square stone bloieks. It was but thrce
yards or so in length; then it sudden.
ly turned upward at a tremendous
angle of about four on one. Square
footholde were cut in the. lower face;
the ameli of incense was almost un-
bearable.

Dr. Cairn bent te Sime's car.
"Net a word, niow," lie said. "No

light-pistol ready 1"
H. began te Mount. Binie, follow-

mng, couinted the stops. When they
had mounted sixty, hie knew that tliey
must have corne close te the. top of
flic original cornice, sud close te
thic firat stage of the pyramid. D)e-
spite flic shaft beneath, there was lit-
tlc danger of falling; for one eould
lean back againet thic wall while seek.
ing for the foot-hole above.

Dr. Cairn mountcd very slowly,
fearful of strikiug hie head upon some
obstacle. Then, on the acireuticth utep,
he fouud that hie could tlirust his
foot forward, snd that no obstruction
met lis kncc. They liad reached a
horizontal passage.

Vcry softly h.e whiapered bacir te
Sime:

"Tare my haud; I have reached
the top. "

They entered the passage. The
hcavy, siekly, sweet odeur almost
ovcrpowercd theni; but, grily set
upoii their purpose, tliey, after one
moment of hesitancy. crept on.
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A fitful light rose and fell ahead
of them. It gleamed upon the pol-
ished walls of the corridor ini which
they 110w found themselves--that In-
explicable liglit burning iii a place
which had known rio light since the
dim ages of the early Pharaohs 1

When first that lambent light play-
ed upon the walls of the passage both
stopped, stricken motionless with fear
and amazement. Sixue, who would
have been prepared to swear that the
Mêydum Pyramid contained no0 apart-
ment other than the King's Chamber,
now was past mere wonder, past con-
jecture. But he could stili fear. Dr.
Cairn, although he had anticipated
this, temporarily aise feli a victim
to the upernatural. character of the
phenomenon.

They advanced.
They looked into a square chamber

of about the same size as the King's
Ohamber. In fact, although they did
not realize it until later, this second
apartment no doubt was situated di-
rectly above the first.

The only liglit was that of a fire
burning in a tripod, and by means of
this illumination, which rose and f .11
in a strange manner, it was possible
te perceive the details of the place.
But, in deed, at the moment they were
not concerned with these; they had
eyes only for the black-robed figure
beside the tripod.

It was that of a man, who stood
with lis back towards thexu, and ho
ehanted monotonously ini a tougue un-
familiar te Sime. At certain points
in bis chant he would raise hie arias
in such a way that, clad iu the black
robe, ho assumed the appearance of
a gigantie bat. Each time that he
acted thus, the fire in the tripod, as
if fanned into new life, would leap
up, casting a hellish glare about the
place. Thon, as the chanter dropped
hie arms again, the fiaxue would drop

ther wall, only rendered visible when
the fiames leapt hîgli, wus some mu-
tionless white objet, apparently hung
from the roof.

Dr. Cairn drew a hissing breath
and grasped Sime 's wrist.

" We are too late 1" he said strange-

Hfe spoke at a moment when hie
companion, peering through the
ruddy glooxu cf the place, had been
eudeavouring more clearly to perceive
that ommnu shape which hung, hor-
rible. in the shadow. He spoke, too,
at a moment wheu the man lu the
black robe raised his arms-when, as
if obedient te hie will, the fiames lept
up fitfully.

Although Sime could net be sure
cf what he saw, the recollection. came
to hixu cf words recently spoken by
Dr. Cairn. leremembered the story
cf Julian the Apostate, Julian the
Exnperor-the Necromaneer. He re-
membered what had been found lu
the Teemple of the Moon after Jul-
ian's death. Ho remembered that
Lady Lashmore--

"'Ax 1 m ad?1" he whispered hoarse.
,y, "gor-"l

A thilv veiled shape seemed te
float ont f rom that sf111 form lu the
shadows; it assumed definite ouflines;
it became a woman, beautiful with a
beauty that oou.ld only be deâcribed
as sinful.

She wore upon her brow the uraeum
of Ancient Egypt royalty; her sole
garment was a robe of finest gauze.
Like a eloud, like a vision, she fioated
luto the light east by the tripod.

A voice-a voice whieh seemed to
corne from a vast distance, frou smre.
where enfeide the xnighfy granite
walls cf that unholy place, spoke. The
language was unknown to Sime, but
the fierce hand-grip upon his wrist
grew fiercer. That dead tongue, that
language unspeken since the dawn of
Christianity, wae known te the man
who had been the cnm-nrninn nf ~Ir;

Mn ;ýnne e'
one could
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a scene as this, and live-and mnove
again amongst ones' fellowmen! In
a sort of frenzy, then, lie wrenched
huniseif free from the detaining liand,
and launclied a retort of modern sci-
ence against the challenge of ancient
aorcery.

Raising hie Browning pistol, lie
fired-aliot alter shot-at that bat-
like aliape whieli stood between him-
self and tlie tripod!1

A thousand f rigltful eclioea filled
the cliamber wîtli a demon mockery-
boomed along those aubterranean pas-
sages beneath, and bore the eonfict
of sound into, the hidden places of tlie
pyra3nid whîch had known flot aound
for untold generations.

"M1ýy Godi" '
Vaguely lie became aware that Dr.

Cairn was seeking to drag him away.
Tlirough a cloud. o! amoke lie saw the
black-robed fiur turn; dreain fsl-
ion, lie saw the pallid, glistening face
o! Antony Ferrara, the long, evil eye,
aliglit like the eyes of a serpent, were
fixed upon hi, lie seemed to stand
amid a chaos, ini a rnad world beyond
the bordera o! reason, beyond the do-
minions o! God. But to his stupefled
maind one ssftounding fact found acces.

le had flred at lesat seven shots at
the black-robed figure, and it was not
humnanly possible that all eould have
gone wide of the mark.

Yret Antony Ferrara lived!
Utter daxkness blotted out the evil

vision. Then there was a white liglit
ahead; and feeling that lie was strng-
gling for aanity. Sime xnanaged to
realize that Dr. Cairn, retreating
along the passage, was crying to him
in a voice rising aimoat to a sliriek,
to run-run for bis life--for bis sal-
vation!

"Yotu shoidd not have >red!" lie
seemed to hear.

"Down flat!"
Somne sense of reality waa returning

to him. Now lie perceived that Dr.
Cairn was urging liim to crawl back
along the short passage by wliiel
tliey liad entered front the King's
Cliamber.

Ileedless of hurt, he threw himaself
down, and pressed on.

'.1 have dropped my pistol !" mut-
tered Simie.

lie tlirew off the supporting armn,
and turnied to that corner beinid the
heap of debria whiere was the open-
ing througli Nliieh tthey hiad entered
the satanic temple.

No openinig was visible!
"lie lias closed it!", cried( Dr.

Cairn. -'here are six atone doora
between liere and the place above! If
hie hiad -succeeded ini liutting one of
them before we-"

"My G'oil" whispered Sitite. "L-et
us get out! I ara nearly at the end
of mny tether!"

Fear lenda wings, and it was with
something like the liglitness of a bird
that Simne descended the sliaft. At
the bottom:

"On to miy shoulders!" lie cried,
lookinj up.

Dr. Cairn lowered hiinseif to the
foot of the shaft. "'Youi go filrst, "hle
said.

Sime, with his breath whistling
sibilantly between lisi elenelied teetli,
hiauled huiself through the low pas-
sage witli incredible speed. The two
worked their way, arduou.aly, up the
long slope. They saw the blue sky
above them....

"Something like a linge bat," said
Robert Cairn. "crawled out upon the
first stage. We botli flred-"

Dr. Cairn raised hishband. We lay
exhlausted at the foot of the xuound.

"Hie had lighted the incense," lie
replied, "and was reciting the secret
ritixal. 1 cannot explain; but your
shota were wasted. We came too
late-"

"<Lady Laahmore,ý-"
"Until the Pyramid of Méydlun is

pulled down, atone by stone, thé world
will neyer know lier fate,! Sime and
1 have looked in at the ga.te o! bell.
Only the hand of God plucked us
baek! Look! '

lie pointed to Sirne. Hie lay, pal-
lid. witli closed eyes.



THE TALE OF A RUNAWAY

STORY
BY JAMES P. HAVERSON

T HE rY Of an auto-hemn wailed
through the night, as the big,
8ix-.cylinder car sped throughthe hill. The glare of the headlights

illuniined the high wall of rock whieh
hemiued the road to the riglit; everypebble stood out i'n bold relief in thedazzling brilliance which llnally lestitself ini the depths of the yawningehasm at the left.

A moment la.ter, under the slant-ing raya of the afternoon sun, the car
was bwlin smothly along an un-

tiîne. They lied never beeu able tereconedle hie uneteraocnious transi-
tions with their personal viewa of ar-boreal dignity,; but nevertheless,uinking their pride, they continued tetalk over the heads; of his charactera-aesmetimes, even o'ver the heada ofhie readers.

To-day there were three travellersseated in thec big teuring car, a man,a weman and a chauffer. The girlwas Young and fair with gray eyesthat held a ehildish innocence as they
Right into thse of the reader.Rgtaway, that reader knew ah,would be the heroine. She naiglt re..tain the girliali innocence, amouitingalmost, to a silly simplieity; or ini thecrucible of imminent disaster, ah,iniglit beeme "a comxnan<dinc,
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The man Who sat beside lier in the
car was tali, dark-visaged, strong of
frame. About bis cyes, was a sinister
look of doublc-dealing and intrigue
for which the author held a special
literary patent. HLere againi, the
reader could not lie at a loýss ; the vil-
lain, this author's villaiti, lis. old
reliable brand of villain--sold at al
the leading newstands--was uninis,
takable ln whatever book or wliatso-
ever magazine lie miglil corne.

The chauffeur was anothe>r mnatter
entirely. Perhaps lie would turu out
te, bc a sort of first-aîd. 10 the heroine.
11e iugît even be the hero at a
pindli-a college graduate, scionl of
soute wealtliy aire in temporary biant-
ishment for the more than ordinary
playf ut fouies of youîli. On thc otlier
biaud he miglit, in comiplicity with the
villaim, develop a deep-dyed rascallily
second only to the pre-eininent wick-
eduess «f that arch4rýend, hiiscf.
To-day lie was Frencli; to-mnorrow hie
might bie Itafian; lie was generally
one or tlie other. Tlie author had
often looked longingly at Spanîsh, as
a womau will inspect somec ultra f ash-
ionable article of dress wvhicli is, low-
ever, utterly beyond lier means;- but
in the main le miade lis chauffeurs
Frenchi. Otlierwise lie would have
liad a large stock of carefully acquir-
cd Parisian expîctives lying useless
on lis, hands.

Somewhere about the bottom, of the
third page of the 'nanuscript, tie car
carne, sudIdenly upon thie tlie verge of
a steel? declivity-tlie, farimers of thc
]ocality called it "Briggc e's lli."
The chauffeur was utter)y unprepar-
Pd for this. H1e bild driven over tuls
road a liundred limes, iu good weatier
and bail, in Iragie and comie talcs;
but tlie road had always run simoolli-
ly on to some quiet roadhouse, or int
some peaceful villiage. Adventure,
ixmglt apring- up beyond; but tle road
ladl always been perfectly depeud-
ale as far as that roadhouse or
village.

Little Wonder tIen lIaI tle chauf-
feuir was surprised. H1e looked up

suddely frolli a p)lea;san1t reverie, îi
whichi le dreaunedi of lils beluved,(
boulevards or Paris, to miutterl' SCst!
Sacre! and Noi. dc Dieu! ]Il rapid

suceson.This was theauho '
falvourite way' of inc(licatiingsupie

folwdby costrntin, diug il]
fur iouas aliger.

Th, e chauffur was ili tic. last, stage.
$urprisilag onlo's readers4 is ail vulry

ell, igly coumllendable at turnes.1;
but bo surprise one ý'8 ehiaracters, onie '
partners ]in fictioni-ili is another
m)atterý ! The chauffeur had ahnuost
said "a hiorse of anther olour
wlicn le rerntber'ed tiai Ixotrss of,
any colour whiatever weroecotisider.
ably benceali lis chiauffeurial coln-
temlpt'.

Ilis surprise woul niot, hwvr
have preened li applylig icl
brakes, aid~ safely nota Illte
desent, liad niot tici autior wlul
smitcn hiixu witli a nlervous ehili- 1purcly of lis ownl inivention and a-
ing nlo apparenit niaturali cause,; per-
laps il waLs ini retalitin for tie re-
sentient of thie chauffe-ur-for whiat
riglit have inere characters ho resenit
the decrees of the authiors of thieir lxe-
ing or the publisheors of tlicir persou?
At ail events t1ic auithlor iad smlittenl
hlmn witli this fortuitous chili witli
the resuit liat the mlotor. car, fe'eling
tle hielpless&ness of the foot at Il
lîrottie leaped mr-adl 'y oni ils course.

Miýeaniwhlci, for about trepages3
hack, tle black-leaýrted( villaii liad
been artfully woolig lhe fair Hlope
Gray-Tliat was Ille lady% 's name,
rallier a prctty' one, and. a primle
favourite witli the authior.leti
author or lte v-1ilin-il is ill Ilie

same-a puredexacl oe thlous-
and words-a good liour 's worklc-of
lonieyed lovc-matking, into the pik
sheils thal werei(. ilope Giray 's cars,
whule lie gazed mbt Ilie deep wells of
lier linipid, niot Io ,;ay pellidi cyes.
110, flhe Villin of course-s, liad at thle
saule tÎlme. witli îlle aid of île
authior 's "aulof Eniginieering,"
licou able tb ascertain Ille exact a1cre-
age Of tle whiolly desirable fields
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which bordered, the road, and whicli
were among the extensive holdings of
the bluff, old squire, Hope Gray's
dad.

Thus it was that, while lis voice
was glihly breathing "I love you,"
bis mind was reiterating with pro-
motorial gusto "Ten thousaud acres,
cut up into subdivisions!"

0f course, the author eould easily
have said in so mauy words that this
old and trusted villain of his was
courtingz the beautiful lieroine for lier
father's property; but, had lie done
so, he would have lost most of his
feminine following; and must have
shortened his tale by that tlousand
wnrds at the rate of five cents a
word. It was not to bie thouglit of-
iitterly out of the question. Thiuk of
flic outrageons cost of living, and you
must instantly agree.

Be that as it was, the villain was
stili wooing the leroine in inanner
aforesaid and with the collateral cal-
culations uoted, when theycame sud-
denly upon the brow of "Brigge's
1H11l." Perhaps has attention lad
been a littieý too inudl occupied by
his calculations iu real estate, for a
false note had crept into his wooing.
The maiden was just about to repulse
hlm with the modern equivalent of
"Uuhand me,' wretch! Villain, have
doue, 1 say ! ", when the car nosed
into the desceut.

Already the chauffeur had stceled
himscif againat the, nt of iîterary
palsy with whidli the author had smit-
feu him; but it was too late. The car
was bouudiug down the uneven
wagon-track which hugged the higli
wall of the hli. Every lurel threat-
ened to tumble it a considerable num-
ber of feet to the valley below. This
must speil "DEATU' '-u enormous
capitals-for its luclileas occupants.

The brunette villain was now as
pale as lis awarthy complexion would
permit. (The author hadl turucd off
the sunshine; rushcd on the darkuess;
and lad, himself, lightcd the great
headlîghts of the car). The chauffeur,
thoroughly terrifled, accidently press-

ed the button opcrating the lioru, and
its voice wailed througli the darkneus
as it had doue lu the disearded open-
ing paragrapli of the tale. The long
revealiung shafts of the headlighta
staggered drunkenly in the velvet
blaekuess of the niglit. The car pluxig.
ed madly on.

Rising to his feet, the villain. wliose
complexion now slown sickly white
with the phoshorescent luminosity
of an unliealthy cheese (That la how
it must have appeared if the author 's
high-aoundiug description had becu
accurate) braccd himaclf against the
trcmbliug leroine, and leaped from
the flyiug car. Lu the bewilderîng
darkness, the frantie scoundrel mis-
judgcd lia distance, his direction, and
even lis intention, Hie was lurled to
instant and cntirely satisfactory
death on the rocks below.

Left alone lu the wide expause of
the dcsertcd tonncau-with an alarmn-
ing stretch of white paper below lier
on fIe mauuscript-Hope Gray f cit
a cold féar cluteh at her heart. There
was no frieudly shoulder agaluat
which shc migît trustiugly cower,
croudli or snuggle, secure lu tlie scuse
of the, eternal adequacy of the man-
whoever lie miglit be-to meet aud
overebme fthc most devilisli complica-
tions that tIe mind. of author ever
dcvised. But stay, tîcre was always
the author, himself. Hle lad never
forsakenhler. Surely le would guidè
lier safely tîrougli the terrors of this
black night and white paper. Hie
would do it for lis own sake, for was
she not his most remunerative, lero-
lue?1

Trustingly the gray cyea smiled up
af hlm as lie pounded away at fhe
typewriter. There was a comforting
reasaurance in the smile whieh lie
flashed baek at lier; lie *as mcrely
sfriving for a whirlwind finish. The
tale would soon be told; aud no editor
had ever known him to violate the
uuwritten law of the happy endiug.

Truc, lie would save lier, but she,
too, must lelp in the solution of the
dileinma. SIc caugît siglt of the
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chauffeur. She had known that lie
was there, but she had forgotten him.
Re had flot as yet, b>' an>' overact,
allied himself with the forces of good
of iii. ?leadîngly, she flung lier white
armas about hie xieck. She was just
about to whisper a few appropriate
extreets fromn Browning's " Lest Ride
Together," when lie, too, leapt to bis
feet.

Wildly, he clutehed at bis throat to
free ît from those strengling ariti.
lie had misteken their clasp for the
throttling grip of the cruel fingere of
the villain, wliose deperture hie liad
failed to observe and with whom lie
lied entered into conspiraoy-upon a
commrission basis-te seenre the fruit-
fut fields of Old 'Mani Gray'. Shaking
himself free f rou the elinging arme,
the niow terrified Frenclimen pet
imuseif fromn the swaying car.

As lie did so, lie stepped upon the
button of the hemn; and once more
its weird ekiri resounded through the

nih.Witli an answering shriek, lie,
too, plunged to hie death below.

Now did the pliglit of Hlope Gray'
Bppear desperate indeed. But se

did flot £alter. Glaneing up et the
perspWrng author with lier brave,
young sinie, ésli claimbered forward
into the driving seat. Firily she
grasped the steeýring-wliee1, and sat
erect-a cominanding younig figure ini
white! With strong, Young armai-
tense as the ver>' finest piano wire-
she field the boutiding miotor to the
roed until it rolled out well uponi thie
level.

The girl leained forwerd oni the
wheel, simuing tenderly up et thie
author. Uce smniled beck et lier, and
there was the promise of miauy sale-.
able tales in that excliange of know.
ing glances. Thc author gallantly
asisted lier te alighit.

Both liad forgotteri thc car; and
realizing thiat its power liedl not bevin
shut off, the face of the mnoter grin.
ned-fr>m lamip te la.mp. Cliuckling
contentedly, it relled off the read into
the. margin of thc last page of the.
manuscript. It lied been a geed run
--six tliousand words et least! The

car f ancied it lied get a littie eut of
liend, that joturney--eveni out of the
hand of the author,



CURRENT EVENTS
BY LINDSAY CRAWFORDFOR over a month the tide of bat- man riglit, and at times was i

tie in France and Belgium ebb- ger of annihilation. HTow theed and flowed, victory resting reti2red slowly and sullenly, fl
now with o-ne aide and now with the every foot of the way with the
other. Anxious days those when the to the foe, inlcting terrible loi
fate of Paris and of civilization seem- the Xaiser's troops as tbey st
ed to, be in the balance, as the Ger- bay, thrilled the whole world
man machinIe presaed ouward with the belated official aceount
ruthiess determination. For weeks early operations was publishec
hope and desasatruggled for the Kaiser was evidently bent on d
mastery as with îrritating reiteration ing the British army by one sw:
the despatches £rom Paris and Lon- cisive blow. Thousazida of G
don recorded strategical retirements soldiers were wantonly sacrifi
of the Allies. Then the veil was lift- the enemy hurled dense messes
ed by General 'Sir John Freneh's fantry and clouds of cavalry
memorable despatch recording the retiriug British, harassing the:
miraculous escape of the British by a and night and not allowing thi
four days' retreat that will live in a moment 's rest.
history with the most notable aebieve- For a few days Paris seemed
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the whole bat tiefront froni Louvajin 10
to Verdun. Then foilowed in quick
succession reports of the enemy's re-
treat, of the demoralizatjon of the
Germah* troops, of great confusion
and heavy captures of ammunition
and supply transports. ,At the end
of August the British casualties alone
amounted 10 twenty thousand. On
the German side the losses were pro-
portionately higher than among the
Allies. It is estimated that nearly a
quarter million Germans were either
killed, woundcd, or captured.

.In the cast, Russia succeeded, after
one of the fiercest batties ever waged,
in bringing Austria-Hungary 10 her
knces. Two Austrian armies--the
flowcr of the Austrian Empire--were
routed in a series of engagements in
Galicia and Russian Poland, and Lem-
berg in Galicia, and Cracow, the an-
cient capital of Poland, were evacu-
ated. This smashing defeat of the
Austrians forcedl the Kaiser to with-
draw several army corps from Bel-
gium and France for the defence of
Grermany, and Russia wiil now be con-
fronted with the pick of the German
legions. Austria may sue for peace
at any moment. Uer internai condi-
tion is very grave, and revolution may
complete what the sword of the Mus-
covite has spared. Servia and Monte-
negro are driving the Teuton out of
Bosiîa and Hlerzegovina, and flRou-
mania is sharpening her weapons
against the day of partition.

Events have taken a dramafie turn
for the Kaiser. P)espatches relate that
he is pale and haggard. For him il
must mean the beginning of the end.
Look where lie ivili he sees no way of
escape from the retribution which his
mad deed has brouglit upon him. Hie
has outra ged the civiiized world by
the bai-barons methods of his armies
in Beigium. The burning of Louvain
and many smailer places, the shoot-
ing in cold blood of non-combatants-
men, women, and chldren-and the
terrible suffering and loss borne by
the Belgians in the defence of their
soil from the treaty-breaking invader,

have combined to stir the wrath of
civilized nations, and to make difficuit
any attempt to stop the war until the
power of Germany is humbied in the
(lust.

At sea the Germans a<e impotent.
By a dàshing and hazardous attack:
under the guns of fortified Heligo-
land, part of the British fleet, under
Admirai Beatty, succceded in sinking
severai of the enemy 's cruisers and
gunboats, but up to the lime of writ-
ing there is no indication that the
Germans contemplate a decisive naval
hattie. They are reiying on the mur-
(lerous effeets of floating mines to re-
duce the British fleet to smalier pro-
portions. Ilenceforth. anyone cauglit
iaying mines wili be shot at sight by
the British. Severai trading vesseis
flying the flags of' neutrai nations
have been sunk by mines which the
Germans recklessly strewed in the
palli of navigation. Gerrnany 's pow-
er by land and sea has been suceess-
fully challenged by the Allies. "To
Berlin!" is now the rallying cry of
the six ailied nations, thirsîng to be
avenged for the terrible losses and
suffering brought about by the Ger-
man war lord.

One of the most remarkable results
of the war has been the miiitary spirit
of the B3ritish people. Il is said the
British people put off doing a thing
util they are compeiled. As a rule

they blunder Ilirougli b victorv after'
initiai inistakes and r.everses due bo
unprcparedness. The expeditionary
force led by General Sir John Frenchi
proved to be too smaii for the task
before il when il first landed. But il
save(l France from a terrible reverse
from whieh Joffre's army neyer might
have recovered. Since then the Bnî-
tish people have nobiy responded to
the eall and soon Britain wili have
an army of two million men. This in
a country xvhich rejects conscription
is a remarkahie testimony to the vir-
iIity and patriotism, of the people. In
Canada, of the first twenty thousand
eiirolled, sixty per cent. provedl t be
British-born. In India there bas been
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a truly wonderful outpouring of
wealth and men for the defence of the
flag, and native troops, led by native
princes, will fight side by side with
British, Canradians, and Australians.
Even far-away Thibet offered one
thousand men and the prayers of its
faithful. In South Af rica, Boer and
Briton have joined in an expedition
into German East Africa. Germany
will loac ail hier colonies. Whether
they wiil be restored to lier after the
war remains to be determined. Rer
world ambitions have been brouglit to
nauglit. Berlin is reported to be in
a terrible condition through uneni-
ployment, and starvation atares the
people in the face if the war is pro-
ionged. Ail stock exehanges through-
out Europe and America are stili clos-
ed. An appeal fromn Austria for a
loan was refuaed by Germany, prob-
ably because Berlin had no super-
fluons cash to dispose of to her ally.
Germany has since floated a big loan
to ineet hier own war expenditure.
There is a feeling in well-informed
circles that the war may last a year
or two. To the iay mind this does
not seem possible, having regard to
the enormous loss of life and the dis-
location of trade and commerce. For
the Kaiser it is a life and death strug-
gle. Already speculation is rife as to
his future, and the opinion is freeiy
expressed in England that terms of
peace must include his abdication.
The end may come sooner than is ex-
pected. The failure of the Germnan
plan of campaign in France mnay have
serions resiilts for the Kaiser in his
own dominion. The German plan was
to mass an overwhelxning force on the
Allies' lcft where the British were
and to force the centre, eutting the
British off from the Frenchi. This
neeessitated the weakening sf the Gcr-
man centre, as the withdrawal of sev-
eral corps for service in Eat Prussîa
reduced the nuruber of men at the
disposai of the Kaiser in his march
on Paris. On the other hand, the
Allies' left, driven back close to
Paris, was strengthened ky reinforce.

SIIR EDWARD c.RiEY
Bnituh Mtini.ter of Fo it. Affirs

ment$ from the Paris forts and( by-,
the arrivai of freshi levies front th e
southwest. The weakcninig of the
German centre broughit it down to a
strength nio longer superior to thie
Allies'" centre. By falling' back fast
enough to preserve an unbrokeni bine
and te gain the suppor-t of Paris, thle
Allies at the critical mioment were
able te meet the Gxermans on more
equal ternis. The fortunes of war
were reversed. The Germans were
compelled to fail back, with the Allies
in hot pursit. Paris was saved.

The press censors have a chiampion
in The, Sat nrda i Review, who RaYs-

"We entirely approve of the- pre.q een.isorahiip arrangement of Lorfi Kitehenerand the Government, «wîth this one re-servation, in our Vew, 01h1t îeHo sip1
flot quite dra.qtic, -ind thoroughi enioigh.
War news- sbold be kept down at a timelike this: we say thiý; with abqolute con-
viction. It sholuld be kept down in quan-tity, well lcept down, whether it is of the
kind that îq likelv to depress the publieor. wlether it is of the kind likely to exait
the publie. No one who hns frequented
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publie places of late, who has watehed the
publie demeanour, eau doubt this--war
news has a certain heady effeet on many
people whîch is distinetly and thoroughly
bad. War news is in the nature of alco-
holie 'nipa'; and it is extremely desirable
that at a time like this people should not
be supplied with alcoholie np.We have
carefully followed the informatihon served
out by the Press Bureau sinpe it started,
and we express our ratitude te the Gov-
ernmnent for starting this admirable
body."

Britai has excited universal, ad-
miration by ler wonderfui financial
resources at this time of world-rack-
ing events. Mr. Lloyd George has
won unstinted praise for hie success-
fui handling of the difficuit pmoblem
of ways and ipeans. Taking Mr. Aus-
fen Chamberlain into hie counsel, the
Cliancellor of the Bichequer lias sue-
ceeded in est ablishing confidence in
the City, and i restoring compara-
tively normal conditions i respect to
banking facilities and,.credif.

Another reinarkable outeome of the
war is the wonderful unaniinity of al
polifical sections in Britai. >ot only
have the extreme militant suffragiste
turned to flic support of their old
eneniy, the Govemument, but ailso in
Socialisf and Labour circles the con-
duef of the wam je approved. One not-
able example was the case of flic
Southi Wales miners wlio, in order fo
help the AdmiraIt y. agreed to set
aside the ciglit-hour day and f0 work
on Sundays.

Britain is supremely confident of
the outcome. She is defermined to,
destroy once for ail the power of
Prussian milifarieni which lias quad-
rupled the burdens of the peoples of
every Enropean country. «Witl Lord
Kitchener oet the War Office, Sir John
French at the front, and Jelliee's
wafchdogs pafrolling thëe Nort h Sea,
fthc Britishi people sieep calmly in
their beds of niglifs. IRussia, France,
and Brifain have signed an aigreemenf
that fhey will set as a unit in respect
to peace negotiafions. To ensume that
thpre shall be no mistake over the
final adjustment of accounts befweeu
herself and Germanyv Britain ie aîm-

ing at putting a million men in the
field before the end of the war. De-
serted by Itaiy, and with Austria bro-
ken and iumnbled, the Kaiser will
figlit with the desperation of despair,
but he must know that the end je i
sight.. The confiiet of ideais je for
the German Eniperor a more signifi-
cant portent than the clash of arme.

The death of Pope Pins X. hae re-
moved one of tlic most attractive
personalities that lias adorned the
chair oýf St. Peter. The new Pope is
Giacomy della Chiesa, a member of
the Italien nobility, born at Pegli,
near Genoa, sixty years ago. "Bene-
diet XV.." writes a Roman Catholie
ecclesîastie1 "comes to, mie when al
the arts of diplomaev and the disîn-
terestedness of the higliet spiritual-
ity wîll be needed to enabie the Pap-
acy to regain its rôle as peacemaker,
and to revive religion to those f air
countries of Europe which now are
devastated by terrifie war."
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AT TUIE SHRINE

BY GEORGE HJERBERT CLARIR. CÎn-
einnati: The Stewart and Kidd
Company.

HE poems of George HerbertTClarke are so well known to
readers of Tke Canadîan.Maga-

zine tliat it seems only necessary liere
to mention their appearance ini book
form. Readers will be interested to
know, liowever, tliat the author la yet
anotlier Canadian seliolar wio lias
won distinction in edueational work
in the United States. Hie is Profea..
sor of Engliali Literature at the Uni-
versity of Tennessee, and the editor
of a volume of selected poexns by
Slielley, as well as a work on Sidney
Lanier. To praise hîs art in these
pages would seem to be egotistical,
but we miglit be permitted to say at
least that to us his work possesses a
fine introspective quality, a feiieity of
expression, and genuine poetie f eel-
ing. We quote the poem that gives
titie to the book:

AT THE SHUIN

Mary, humanity 's Womnan, immaoulate
mot ler,

Ia it Thou, Thou alone, that art pure, and
never another?

For the babe at my breast many deathe
did my body endure:

The girl died, the. virgîn-yea,, ail that
the Past counted pure.

Then the deepest lest dyiug, the ahudder
sa woeful and wild,

Tii. emotherlng daricuesa thi. piti-
ful cry of the, child!1
629

0, Maethe blias that came after-the
rtueof 'blaes--

How I would lauigh him to laughter, and
how we would kis8!

How I w utkd elasp Iilm in terrer whien
trouble would linger and stayl

Trouble I for any but hlm, my masterful
mnan-ehild alway.

How hoe would lie la my bosom, and how
1 would breathe hlm ame

IIow I would watch hlm and love hîm and
dream of hie lordly f ar famel

'Twas a wraith, a istake- 'twats not 1
that lived there lu the. Paat,

A pale, futile girl-now a woaan, a wo-
Mau at leait

For how coutl she know, that pale one,
80 saintly and go ean,

Thot Madonna dwells eternt ln the. breaut
of Magdalenet

2dcry, humanity 's Womnan, immacutate
Mot her,

18 ît Thou, Thou atone, that art pure, and
never another?

THE TREAS;URE

flY KÀTuLEEi NORRis. Toronto: The
Macmillan Company of Canada.

T RIs is a elever novel that lias to,
do with the servant problem. Tlie

Salisburys keep liouse and liave a
liard time xnaking both ends meet.
Tlie main fauit ia the eontinuaI waste
in the eulinary department. Pur-
ther, the peace of Mrs. Salisbury îs
broken by lier series of domestics, who,
are merely intermittent inmates in
ber "oldI-fashioned home." The prob-
lem is solved by the arrîvai of 11the
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treasure,"1 a highly respectable youngwoman,' with a college education indomestic science. Her methods createa revolution iu the conservative mo-ther 's breast, but effeet a considerable
saviug in the father 's pocket-book.
AUl of which causes the father, anuuusually clear.visioned man, to of-fer the followiug comment:

" It's a fuuuy thing about you wo-men. You keep wondering why smartgirls wou 't go into housework, andyet, if you get a girl who îsu t a merestupid machine, you resent every sigushe gives of beiug an intelligent hu-man being. No two of you keep housealike, sud you jump on a girl the in-stant she hangs a dish-towel up theway you don 't. It 's you womeu whomake life so hard for each other.There 's going to be some domestie re-volutioniziug in the next few years.It 's hard enough to get a maid uow;pretty soon it will be impossible. Thenyou women will have to sit down andwork the thing out, and ask your-selves why young American girlswou 't corne into your home, and eatthe best food in the land, and get wellpaid for what they do. Youl'l haveto reduce the work of the American
home to a system, that 's ail; and whatyou waut doue that isu t provided forin that system, you 'Il have to do your-
selves."

FRANCE FROM. BERIND THE
VEIL

]3y COui.-' PAkuL VAui. Toronto:
Cassell and Company.

select no better eountry than FranceIand no better city thaxi Paris. ButCounit Vanii did not select France;France was selected for him, and alhie had to do in preparation for thewriting of this faacinating volume wasto gather together the materials of twhich hie was already quite fainiliar. 'He begins about flfty years ago, with tthe last days of the Empire, and a

bringa bis narrative down to the pres-eut time. At the outset, therefore,
Napoleon III was in his sixtieth yearthe victim of a painful malady andremorseful for the follies of youth.lie is described s StiR maintainingthe good looks aud graceful dignityfor which hie was fainus, and as be-Ing a sovereigu to the finger-tipa. H&ehad many love -affairs in whîch, cou-trary to French tradition, hie had notthe full sympathy of the EmpreasEugenie. The Emprease, indeed,smarted under the Emperorys foibles,

and xnstead Of smiling up hier sîceveyas mnany another Frenchwomau wouldhave doue and has doue, she mnadefree with her confidences, with the in-evitable result that the Private con-duct of Napoleon was well knowueven outaide court circles. But if theEmpress was indisereet in this re-spect, she more than mnade up for itby hier beauty, grace, aud refluement.Count Vassii ays that with the ex-ception of the Empresa Maria Feýo-dorovua of Russia, hie had neyer accuauyoue bow like Eugenie who, witha sweeping movemeut of' the wholebody, seemed to address each persoeuin the room in particular and ail ingeneral. At forty she was stilli agreat beauty, and it ia said that wheushe fiually left the glitter of the Tui-leries ahe did not carry away with hiereven so much as a pocket-han<ker
chief. The volume is otherwise inter-esting because mauy of the persouagesdiscussed, iu it have international
reputations. Que chapter recountsthe Dreyfus affair, and another dealawith the meteorie career of acueraiBoulanger, who comînitted suicideand ruined a political. party because2e could not bear to sec a 'wonanwveep. The author points out the uig-ifficance of the Dreyfus case. He re-,ardg it as the cause of a strong anti-nhlitary spirit abroad for years inirance, and also for the reaction fromhie war against ]Roman Oatholicism.E'hen, coming dowu to the preseutime, (Jount Vassili lamenta the dis-ppearance, with the crioline, of
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good manners and refinement. It is,
one might infer, a harking back to
the good old days, but still it is per-
haps ton true, as the author avows,
that "women have grown loud and
men have become coarse, girls have
lost their modesty, and boys have be-
corne impertinenýt. But one does
not need to go to France to, discover
at least tendencies towards the same
conditions here in America. Indeed,
Count Vassili blames the change on
the incursion of rich Americans,
many of them flebrew millionaires. 11 t
regards Paris as one vast hotel,
"1where one meets ail kinid, of people,
and no onc feele the necessity to ob-
serve etiquette or restraint. Tt is a
place where the man who pays can
obtain anything he wants." This is
a book th at gives on1e a frank, inti-
mate glimpse into that circle of ParWs
ian society iu whieh there were nxanv
glaring weaknesses as well as excel-
lent virtues.

THE ADVENTURES OF A PLAY
By Louis EvAuN SH11'mâN. New York:

Mitchell Kennerley.

IN this instructive volume the au-
throf "D'Arcy of the Guards"

gives a remarkably frank and enter-
taining acount of mucli of whiat took
place in1 conneetion with the writing
and producing of this well-known
play. As far as one eau make ont, hie
started hie work with a good idea
and ended with a good play. H1e had
sympathetie friends, such as Daniel
Frohman, E. H. Sotherui, lenry
Miller, Frederiek Taber, James K.
Hackett, the head of at least one
first-class literary agency, and xnany
others; and yet before he saw hie play
actually produeed and royalties com.
ing to, him he underwent many un-
necessary discouragements and disap-
paintments. A delay of several years
was first caused by a contraet made
by himself and Frederick Taber with-
ont any time Timait as to production.
In the end Taber found that he eould

not produce the play. But at length
Shipman made an agreemenit with
Henry Mýiller, and the play was pro.
ducedl. lt, combined efforts of Mii-
1er and the author to improve the play
is an illuinaiting insight intio the
posaibilities of plays even after thecy
have beeni produced. The detaile of the
contract as ta royalties and the like
are give-n, and many letters from ac-
tors and mnanagers are reproduced.
The play was at first presented before
varions audiences throughout the
States, and then it enjoyed a fair New
York seaso"n. Later an il wae taken
up in London by Sir George Alex-
ander, buit was nat a suiccess over
thiere. Every aspiring playvwright
sthotld read thlis book. One can only
coneluide thiat if one whose friends
and aequaintances in the thieatrical
profession were numierous had a biardl
tinie to get a good play produeed it
woufld b4, heart-rending for a bein-
ne(r, especially if heý weére not well
kniown.

PLAN\-r.TToN S1TOR1JE-S OF OLT)
LOUISIANA

13Y ANmw Î.ÎSN llusltra-
tiolis by Chres Svgtol) Bull.
Boston:Thliq Page Cmay

TIS is a fine book for boys. The
storÎes are wvholesomne and enter-

tainling, anid there are aq weil illany
excellenti anedotes and quaiint xperi-
enees. Thev inisigit- into the %vild lue(-
ai thle S'outhf 1,s in itef well worthi
any- b)oy's attenition. The4 îlliiýtiratione,'
bY Chlarles Liviligston Bull hiave an

uneurpssed qality ]in work of this
description. #

FOLIAGE
By W. H. DÂvms. London. Elkin

Mathews.

V/E confess a liking for this poetry,
even if it is light and pleasant

to read. Tt is not pretentious poetry.
Rather is it like the spirit of the first
stanza of "Strong Moments":
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Sometimes I hear fine ladies sing,
Sometimem I amoke and drink with men;

Sometimes I play at gamea of carda-
.Tudge me to be no strong man then.

One of the strong moments, how-
eve'r, îs in " Return te Nature," which
la an appeal to the people of towns
and eities to corne out into the coun-
try:
My gong i. of that City whlch
Hau men too poor aud men too rich;-
Where smre are siek, too riehly fed,
Whle othera take the spsrrowm' bread;
Where smre have beds to warm their boues,
Whlle others sleep on liard, cold atone.
That suck away their bodies'1 hat.

But for fine, buoyant optimisin, for
the real Davies touch, we quote:

A GREETING

Good mornîng, Life-snd ail
Thingsglad and beautiful.

MyorCfeta nothing hold,
But hothat owns t he gold,
The $un, ina my great friend-
IiI, spending han no end.

Hail to the morning sky,
Wbich briglit clouda measure higli;
Hall to you bird, whose throts
Would nuniber leaves by notes;
Hail to you ahady bo'wers,
And yen green fields of flowers.

Hall to yen women fair,
That make a show mo rare
In eloth as white as milk-
Be 't calico or sllk;
Good morning, Life--aud ail
Thinge glad aud beautiful.

ODES

By LÂwam~cE BnryoN. London. El-
kmn Mathews.

T II is dto of thia book, pub-

famous. Now this second edfition
should belp to spread bis faine. lit îa
not a book for the vulgar or neul-
tured, but it is a splendid example of
what one reads as a gauge to one 's
tste and culture iu literature. Here

are the faset few limes of " Orpheus lu
Thrace ".

Dear la the newly won,
But, 0, far dearer the for ever loat!
Ho that at utmost cost
Hlm utmost deed hath dous
The loat one to recover, sud in vain,
What shall hie heart, his anguished heart,

austaint
Not the wariu and youthful sun,
Plowers breathing ou the bough,
Nor a voice, nor music now-
Touches of joy, more hard to bear than

paînI
These charm flot where ho la, but ouly

there
Wheie ahe la gonle, who took with her de-

liglit,
Peace, sud ail things f air,
And-left the whole world bare.
And, O, what fer, well ls fountain ahall re-

qult'e
lm who hath drunk so deeply of de-

spaîrf

A 'STEPDAUGHTER 0F THRE
PRAIRIE

By MAUGARET Lyx. Toronto: The
Macmillan Comnpany of Canada.

ýIT la a relief to find a novel of West-
ern prairie if e'that aetually gives

one a frank, naturai pieture. Most
books of the West, as la well kuown,
deal with Indians, cowboya, eattie
rustiers, ail very devîiish characteru,
but this book bas to do witb the quiet
domestie existence of a amati girl on
the prairie. lIts eharm lies mostly in
its uuaffected, simple style, and oe
leaves it witb a feeling of wbat it
would mean to live on the prairie. As
a very littie girl, the writer had no
sympathy wîth the prairie and its
moods, but tbe plot, if a word so sug-
gestive of meebanice may be applied
to ber work, in whieb there le nothing
of tbe artificial, reveals bow tbe little
girl 's batred of tbe prairie and al
appertaining to it gradually changes
into a feeling that prairie life eu b.
endured, but that it je neyer a tbiug
for entbusiasm, and finally evolves lu-
to a tremendous love for the plains.
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0f AiU Storet, etC., At 1-oc. 25<., 2-oc. 4oc.;
4-o: 70c.; "-o. $1.30; 16-oc. $2 2&. BovriI
Cordial, larR. lt 2

S; S-=c 40t. 16-0c.
Johnstons Bleef<(Vibos), $1.20.

S.H B.

Follow
Shacleton

FoIIowv Shackleton's example. He is taking
Bovrîj tu the Antartic because bis meni must get
every ounce of nourishment out of their food.

Yoti, foo, can br surci ob ein îon rished
if yuu f akc 1ari

Iii a aigebotule oif I3uvdl is packvd itway the lieur-
ishîiig vallue of illaiy poulid, 0f blcf, andt mn idditîon
Bovril bit, the csula property )t-fim;kitig other ftods
more nuihîg

Even a plain ineal yielcls much more strenglh and
nourisahment if yen are taking Hovril.

sb'laeen oJad is a gond Jead-remember hîs

IT -MUST -BE

BOVRIL
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Wtches
In selecting a watch

women, in particular,
should be careful to
know its real charact-
er. Too frequentiy
women buy watches
which arc "handsome"
but which prove far
from reliable when
called upon to exhihit
the practical every-day
virtues.

Women may pur-
chase the Waltham

* "Jewel Series" Watches with the full assurance that
they are as steady as they are good-looking. The
Jewel Watches are small, a delight to the oye, and
truc-bred Walthamns in their sturdy accuracy.
Business women find these watches as useful at
the office'as they are in the home.

The Waltham " Jewels - are supplied in ail manner of pretty shapes and
cases. You rnay have themn la 14 Karat solid goId cases as inexpensively
as $38. Your jeweler will be glad to show theni to you.

Wrîte us for booklet and general information.

Waltham Watch Company
Canada Life Bldg., St. James Street Montreal
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Yes, 1 Cut Out Coffe
Got along with it for quite a

good many years, but when indiges-
tion, nervousness and biliousness
began to bother, and my heart
"kîcked up" a littie, Wife, without

my knowing it began to serve

POSTUN
DÎdn't notice Inucli change in

taste, but began to feel better. Told
Wife so, and she said, "there s a
reason."t

Postum is a pure food-drink
made of wheat and a bit of molasses,
carefully processed, roasted and
blended to give it a Java-like flavour.
But it is absolutely frec from caff-
eine, the drug which makes coffee
harmful to rnost users.

Postum cornes ini two forrns

Reguar Postuni -must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pa ckages.

Instant Postuni-- a soluble powder-no boiling required-
made in the cup with hot water-Întantly! 30c and 50c tins.

Grocers everywhere seli both kinds, and the cost per cup is
about the sanie.

"Theres a Reason" for Postum

. ............. ...... .
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Sensible Economies
are getting more than usuai consideration in these troubled times, evenfromt those who have hitherto spent freely. .The steady toi! of the barbershop is noticed now--and stopped-and more men every day are shaving
themselves at home with the

GILLETTE,
SAFETY RAZUOR

To their surprise they find, in the Gillett. Safety Razor habit, other
things even more important than economny.

It saves many výaluable minutes a day-sends them to business cleanand refreshed, wlth toilets completed-and enables them to enjoy anytime,anywhere, a shave as. smooth and comfortable as the best barber could
give them.

Ther GIle Safety Razor eliminates honing, stropping and fussing, aswell as the need of ski!! or practice. You just pick it up and shave with
soIid comfort the first time you try.

Cut out the waste of time and money 1 Get a Gillete,
and enjoy economizing 1 Standard Sets cost $5.OU-
Pocket Editions $5.00 to $6 .O-Combinations Sets
$6.50 up. At Drug, Hardware and Jewelry Stores.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
' Office and' Faotoryr--THE NEW GILLEIT BUILDING, MONTREAL.

- - 35
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Th

Ro4ger~
UMEA M«R

Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

.Look for ftî on every blade.

JOSEPH RODGERS &. SONS, Limited
Cu'rIERS TO His MAJEtSTY

SH-EFFIELD - -ENGLAND

E There are a great many imported Note Papers, sold in Canada.
It is your duty to patronize Home Industry.

: French Organdie -Linen Finish
=Crown Velium -Vellum Finish

Note Paper and Envelopes
MADE IN CANADA

Ask your stationer for these papers, they are daînty and exclusive. E
= If your Stationer does flot carry these, write to us and send hîs name.

B3ARBER -ELLIS,, Limited
= BRANTFORD - - ONTARIO
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A 25-Cent Sixe.
Quaker Oats is put up in both the large 25-cent package and the 10-cent sîze. The
larger size saves buying so often-saves running-out. Try it-see how long it lasts.

Ir Vimn-Food 0I l
A Gîant Food with dFary Favor

Quaker Oate is vint-food madle delightful.
Nature* stores in every dish a bat tery of
energy. We make it welcome--make it de-
sirable-so cbildren eat it liberally and oflen.

That*s why Quaker Qats-ail the world

over-bolds t he dominant place amnong fonds.
The peuples et a hundred nlations send here
now to get it. They want this food--the
supreme source of vîtatlity-uith this luscious
Quaker flavor.

QuakrQt
The big, white flakes are madle of only the

richest, plumpest grains. No puny grains
are in it. Our process brings out a match-
less taste and aroma, making a wînsome dish.

Children and grown-upN-who ail need vimnt
-revel in Quaker Oats. See that tbey get
it. Say "Quaker" when you order. It costs
no extra price.

10Oc and 2 5c per Package, Except în Far Weat. (m
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IF YOU ARE
SAccustomed Its Rucn Color

to seeing your faceaswlasted-
tanned, freckled, spot-aswlasted-
ted or discolored, and icosfiavor of-
anything but clear, do
you ever think how ît 1
looks to others? Con-

pearance to have a clear natural complexion. g p e n
Princess Complexion inakes àt doubly accept-

Purifier able at this season of
wÎll maice i right. I corrects the objectionable condition the year for mnapley cakes, ices,and maires the skin worcderfully pure and fine. It îsn*ta 'cure-ail but it removes, scale. rashes, incîpient pirm- dainties, desserts and candies.pIes, blackheads, etc.

Wtreat successfully that humitiating facial blemishSU : E RrL U J US~ H~ A i 2 oz. bottie 50 cents.th ban of may a wornan's existence. Du fot cut, pullr tan r ith te bairs in any way but cone to, us andhave t 'mrol and scientifical rernoved by or Get il jrom your grocer or d)rté.. eth ofa tisetc Electrolysis. M oles, Warta, RdVei, et.Ilo dest=yd Booklet "S" and sample
Of Greses Creamaie free. 

Cecn auatrn oHISCOTT Dermatolqial II4STITUTE Dret. .MSeuat, Co,60 Colletiii St., TORONTOD. HSttWahBstabishedl lU Send 
2

c stamp for Recipe Book.

"11VICKERMÂAN"
A name that every man should keep in mind
whcn looking for a suit of clothes, there is
absolutely nothing in the cloth line as good.

SERGES - CHEVIOTS
BLACK - BLUES - GREYS.

j B.VIGKERMAN&SO5~ C.
<This name in gold along the edge every three yards.

NISBET & AULD, LiMuited - TORONTO
vbwlileae Scimg A.t uCmi



The Most Costly War
that has involved
the whole human
race for ail time is
the conflict be-
tween Nature and
Disease. The first
move in the war-
fare against Dis-
ease is to clear the
the toxins of past
Nature's food -

alimentary canal of ail
food follies by eating

Shredded Wheat
the food that keeps the bowels healthy and active by
stimulating peristalsis in a natural way and at the
same time supplies ail the tissue-building material in
the whole wheat grain prepared in a digestible form.

""War pris need itot distub the.
hous.wie who knows the. nutri-
tive value and culinary uses of
Sbredded Wheat It contains the,
maximum of nutrkuent at anmil
est cost. Deficious for breakfast
with bot or cold milk or cream, or
for any umal with sliced pears,
shced peaches, or other fruits.

""les AIl i the Shreds"
The Casadisa Shurdd.d Wliet Co., Limitd

Niagara Fait., Ont.
Toronto Office:- 49 Wellington Street IL

. .........
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To Keep Our Workers Busy H
For nearly haif a century the standard price and the high
character of Gerhard Heintzman Pianos has been rigidly
maintained. Nothing would induce us to lower the quality or
the reputation that these pianos have earned. But these are
strenuous Uies, and necessitate stern measures.

Profit Sacrificed to Keep Wheels Turning
We are reducing the price of Gerhard Heintzman Pianos to
the point where profit vanishes, solely in order that the enor-
mous business that will resuit will enable us to keep the
hundreds of employees in our factories at work. The slkilled
workmen who build

Gerhard Heintzman
PIANOS

represent an almost unique organization. If work stopped
this organization would drift apart, and aside from the misery
and suffering entailed in non-cinployment, we would be con -
fronted with the enormous task of rebuilding an organization
capable of holding our standards. Rather would we sacrifice
ail profit now.

You Reap the Advantage
Neyer was a better time to purchase a really high-class instru-
ment. Those who found the price of the Gerhard Heintzman
Piano the only obstacle to its possession, now have that
obstacle removed. Buy your piano now-save money-help,
hundreds of familles.

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited
41.43 Queen Street West -- TORONTO

(Oppoaate City Hall)

G Salesroom ini Hamilton Next to Post Office. H
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If the Dish Were
to Fi t the Food

A lover of Puffed Grains-Puffed
Wheat and Puffed Rice-says they
ought to be served ini a golden disb

Do you realize how much these
bubbles of grain have added to the
joy of living? When we were children,
we had no such morning dainties. For

with jewels on the side. Such royal
fonds as these, he says, should have a
royal settîng.

those old-time suppers we had no such
morsels to float in our bowls of milk.

The chîldren of today can ail have
themn.

Puffed Wheat, l OcPuffed Rice, lS
Except In Extreme West

These foods-nvented, by Prof.
Anderson-fufilî the dreamns of aIl the
ages in respect to, perfect cookÎng.

They are steam-exploded. Every
food elenjent is made available with-
Out any tax on the stomach.

Their fascinations and their fitness
for food make Puffed Grains the
greatest cereal foods of the Century.

For variety's sake get a package of
each.

Thn,, Quaer Qas 0-m p&ny
Sole Ma kers (

39
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Why You Should Wear

"C EETEE"
Ail Pure Wool-Guaranteed Unshrinkable

UNDERCL.OTHING
FIRSTLY-Tbere ia no better high grade woolien under-

SIG wear miade, either in Canada or abroad than CEETEE-1ý'e ln other words our own good Canada makes the best
underclothing you can wear-notwithstanding manypeople still retain the oid-fashioned idea tbat importedl

Look for the Sheep on.Evei'y Garment. goods are best.

SECONDLY-On account of the War, iniported underwear wili be difficult to get. therefore, thisis a good opportunity for you to prove to yourself the superior quaiity of IlCEETEE" Underciothing
mad inyou on cunty.It ils Made in Canada tram British Wooi

Practice Economy this winter b>' purcbasing IlCEETEE" ail pure wool Underciothing. Ever>'garment is fashioned during the knitting to fit the contour of the human torm-it bas ail seivedgeedges and ail joins are knitted together (not sewn>--onIy the ver>' finest and absolutel>' deanAustralian Merino Wooi is used-so soft that an infant couid wear it.
WORN by the DEST PDOPL.R SOLO by the. DEST DEALERS

Manùfactured. only by

The C. Turubui Compamy of Gait, Limited GiOtn

40

çait, Ontoujo
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1h. Gêerai
1~ Bayag-

I hea sno t~fe<r fest bywhIk 4 O ca.n ) knuw w Jozllg a

But htNý lc you buy

Certain -teed

ROOFING
you rils bV the oinshl of
tho(, thre rooliing ls

In thewrdt mkota ofingitk yod ori yastJ.a.
See tst Çe~air t e Ca~ Ion vrd
rtillm or Cratst

j A Triumph of the Collar Maçers' Art in a
SPlit Front Collar.

20c or 3 fer 50c
The diýjk * se r'lehi h mkke thn, Red lauollar~ ~ ~ ~~i oIf rrIrn 1 nhr ry markcd în tî

Fur sale by Canada s best men's stores.

EARL & WILSON - NeW York
Nfkers, of- iroys besît pr>ýduct.
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bread, cakes, puddings, etc., baked in a

Pand'.ora
always corne fresh 'and sweet

%Do. %, from its perfectly ventilated
oven. See the McClary dealer in your town.

I

j. t

ChooDlates

The best surprise is always Ganong's

"k à
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Self Shampooing

There is nothing quite so
appetizing for Breakfast as

Fearman's Star Brand
Bacon.P

and at the present
there is nothing
economical.

prices
more

Ask yozur Grocer for

Fearman's Star Brand
Made hy

F. W. Fearman Co., Limited,
Hamilton,

CUTICURL
Assîsted in case of irritation
of the skin or scalp by light
applications of Cuticura Oint-
ment, mean. up-to-date care
of the skin and hair. Special
directions with each cake.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment
appeal to the discriminating
in delicacy, purity and te-
freshing fragrance.

I C 'er op and Cuicr Ontnt are,~i~
throgbou thewurd teJps~~r t- neetdepo forfrersa1pe Z each with 3 2

-page book;New. 27 . as. Sq., London E

U.nS.ay; Potter flrug and Chemn. Corp.. Bloetun

IMen who shav' and sh-inipoo \%ith CutieuraSopwîl lind ît bestfor bleu and scalp.
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SOLD IN lEVERY COUNTRY 0F THE

BRITISH EMPIRE
80,000 satiefied users.

Think of it! Eighty thousand Dominion Pianos, and every one giving

satisfaction.
Why? youi ask-Because the Doinlnion Piano is built for lasting service-

not merely to sell.
The Dominion Piano je ail value. We put our money into buying the best

materiais and workmanship for the instrumlent, not into buying a lot of Ilpuifs "

from artiste who will recommend one piano this year and an entirely different

instrument next year, because they are paid a higher price to do it.

The Dominion Piano costes at least $100.00 less than a professionally

commercialized instrument of equal menit. Do not place your order for any

piano untîl you have seen our catalogue.

Write for a copy now and see bow much money you will save by purchas-

ing from, us.

EstabhIid Nearly Rad a C.atury

Th. Dominion Orgran & Piano Co., Limited
(Makers of Pianos, Orgae and PIayer-Piauos)

BOWMANVILLE, CANADA.
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>1L ~ :~ $300 a Month ... Sellini the new

ji z tatl Invention .. 2Oth Cen.

_ tury Portable Shower Bath,

r The 2Oth Century Portable Shower B ath

has taken the country by storrn. Five baths in

I X~ N~ CUN YSALIS one. No Iiumibin-, uo \V,deýrxvoîks requit ed,

\IN beRSQi.v III Now, 1-isten! 1 xx at you ta,ohicUle 'ýou r tount>,

fli sna dnt udxxî l 'ni positive, absolutely crtio a get big

tuaku'11( own anuy.ii WI' ger nmoney ini a week with me than you ever made

EXI'RIFCI NEI)I). in a month before-1 know it. Don't doubt-

r ~don't hesîtate -don'. IîoId ba11-you cannof lose.

Act quick. SEND NO MONEY. ju't drop

a line for our lîve agents proposition.

The Walkerville Specialty Mfd. Cor.,
18 Sandwich Street, Walkerville, Ont.

KEEP FIT
Nothing contributes su, largely to, the keeping of

the physical organs in a state of, absolute fitness

as cleanliness.
But the most careful man or woman cannot

cha4nse the pores of the skin-the outiets eor the

poisons of the body-by just soap and water

bathing,
A TUrkish Bath now anid then îs a real

necessîty and the Robinson Turkish Bath -

Cabinet has solveti the bathing problem.
1At a cosi of only 2 cents, you have a bath

rigbt irn your own hnme-so easy to prepare, no muss or trouble,

Whly delay in experlencing the juy of feeling invigorated' antl IM1 ruenti?

Thlq, RobinsonI B8 îh Cabinet gives nature the very aid she wants, anti r,1most effeCi ve ;n

no, onily M wafdirig ff, but aIsnl relieving many ailmnents.

We stifl baàve vaca3ncle- in many gootntid for real, 1bye bus,.tlngreesttvi

Wili you represenlt ul, lu yourl county? Drop a postal card to-day for dq-taie"

The Robinson Cabinet Mfg. Co., Ltd.

551 aobinson Blig., -- Wal]Irvll*, Ont.
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DCAINETS and SIEVINIIlm

MODERN sanitation, eficieflcY
and econonmY recomm en

Mthe installation of Our steel

equipmeflt in, institutions5 , cluS,

hotels and residences. q The above is one

item of equiprneft recently installed by us

in the new Victoria Hospital, London, Can-

ada. ç Such eqUiPmnent is fire-proof,

germn-proof, vermin-proof, non-abSore h,

almost unbreakable and cOsts nomoeta
WOOd J3ilton "ulitsystern, sections can l'e

added at anytiluS. Ename1e la white ange.
or olive green, it is ai-ays Cleafll y pp

Gladly ae'll dîsc2sý ofB,,caint
There isn't a form dn- Bma ind?

Locker, or S/hehîng Ilved<' ak thrun

this equ,ýipen1l and a,7 hf.~

ansvie7 affy qiiestio~lý

TH4E DENr4IS WIRE AND IPtoN

WoRK5 Co. Lu4ITEID
LONDONQ>

Diîva?,-
ette

Des igin
Gotizan

IN POINT of appearance
and comfort in use as a

Davenport or Divanette,
thelXhId Kind leaves

nothing to be desired. In

fact, the MwWd in this ser-

vice is often more comfort-

able even than just the

ordinary onepurpose Da-

enport.

For the principles of con-

structionl that goverti the

niaking of the UtaM Kind

permit it to be made in the

corret proportions for the

utmost ini appearance and

comifort.
Th, laUl Kind is made in

three types and a ide range

of designs5 to suit a varety of

preferences and space reqire-

mefits' These tha-ee types are

theo Soimersati~c, the. De Luxe

and the Divaette. All accoin-

plsb the sme pua-pose equsfly

weIl-it is smply a question of
which vou prefer.
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A Good Lamp Burns
its Own Smoloe

T HE Rayo Laanp mixes air
and oil in* lust the right pro>-

portion, so that you get a clear,

bight light witbout a trace of

smeil or smn .

LAMPS
Rayo Lamps are easy on the eyeu
-soft and steacy-light up a

Made of solid brass, nickel plated

-handsome, made to st.
Easy to clean and rewick.

Dealers .verywhere carry Rayo
Lamps-vanlous styles and sizes.

IOYALITE OIL is ti. best for ail uses.

As Handy.As a Tray'
and flot miucb heavier. Serve tes
wherever you choose. Find the
cosiest corner, pull up the Peerless
Folding Table and your favorite
chair. Therel i e

Peerless Folding T'able
can be opened out or folded up and put away
in a momient. Perfectiy rlgid for all it is so
light and handy' Six big men can stand on
it without brealclng it.

SUPplied round or square. Cloth,
IeatOCette or polished to>s,. Early
PEnglish, Golden or Fnmed oa.Write
foi free lllustrated catalogue No. 2.

HOURD & CO>., LIMITÈD
Sole Licenseesý and M.i-utaçturers

London, Ontario

~uM mmemr WAMl
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"Ç,AI4ADIAN BEAUJTY"P
EIectrIc iro

Is a HAPPY MRON to ail who pssss one. Thepac
and comfort it bringa tu the user mae itWorth m..nytme
its cost, w hich ie very moderate.

Asic your dealer to demonstrate the "Canadian Beauty"
and get in line witb its many satisfied users.

It is beautiful in appearance, very strongly built, heats
quickly and is economical on current.

Rememnber also that the heater in thse "Canadian Beauty'
Iron la guaranted fer eN tloe.

Asic your deaier-to demonstrate other -Canadian Beautyý"
articles' sucis as Electric Toatr and Toaster Stoves,
Lunsinu- Radiators, Air Wamrs, Percolators, Disc
Stoves smail and large, Etc.

Look us up at Toronto Exhibition in Industrial liall and
sec our display.
RuIfrew EIectrIc MWaull'g Ce.* Lhmftedo

ReUfrow. Oug., Cmade

The

~#t~ DrugleOs
ROAD TO IEALTH

Are ,'ou rutn down? Ras disease sapped your
vitalîy Throw off this worn.out feeling aud
regain robut health bh' use of Oxydonor.

TM.RToEN YeARW, USE
Having )*ad an CIxdonor in MIY 1401*8e for thir-

leen Veer3, 1prize il more hhy than ever. Il
bas cured mae and my~ famiv )f Rheumaatipm,

à ýsbeo Salt Rheum, Neural i Eadf aches, Brmchifi ansd Wonb Trul;al8o eured
il Colds, Sore Throat, La Grippe, Pnetwaonia and

Fbver' .Iseoldsot bewiethoist Oxydonor fa ua
bos orone day."
Xr8. A. E. Edgeombe, 1,31 Gore Yale Ave.

Dec. 16, 19185. 71roetu, Ont.

Thousands ofsuch letters have been received by
Dr. Sanche.

B.ware o! frouduleut Imitlationh. The genuine ta
plainIj 8taraf*d uuh the nlame of the .dgtnatoi anad
inVentor, Dr. H. Sanche.
WRITE TO-DAY for PRIE BOOK on REALTH

Dr. H. Sanche & Co.*
Dept. Il

364 St. Catherine St. W. 

l

Motreai, Canada 
0 1
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If your jans are weII cleaned aüd
scalded MDd the riglit propor-
tions of St. Lawrence Sugar
and fruit,. are used, your confections will not
fermnent or spoil but will remnain pure, fresh and
sweet for years.

St. Lawrence Extra Granulated Sugrithe
ideal preservng sugar, as it is made from the
finest selected, foull matured cane sugar and in
99.99 per cent pure.

St. Lawrence Extra G;rnliti Bugar l. so-i 1, l? 1.
andi 5,)i. carton, ass ln bags of 101 lt. - l. 20r 1",..

5011>. an i 0 .li, lh- ibel-e grain--e, metiui
£rol na.

order a bag GI Si. Lawrence Ex. Gmrntulatsd-the blne
iag. or noedlini grain, suits muet peuople liust.

St, Lawrence Suger efinerips, Led., NgnrftI

uIC0IIM.ARE

PAMNTS ecuRES on FEE RETuJRNED.AU~MT~Send sketch for t ree search of Patent

Office Records. UOW 10 OBTAIN A PATENT and WRAY TO
MNENT Ath LUt of Inventions Wanted dnd Prizes CD

offered for inventions sent frec. Patente advertised E
WANTUD, NEW IDRAS. Send for our Let of Patent Buyers.

VICTOR J. JEVANS & Co., sur WaslifltoI, D£.C

AN OLP GOULD STORY.
George Gould was xnaldng one of his last

trips as president of the Missouri Pacifie.
His private car was laid on1 a siding for
some reason or other, and lie got out to
stretcli his legs. An old Irialimani was tap-
ping the wheels. Gould went up to him.

"Morning. llow do you like the wheelsr
"Not worth a darn," said the Irishman.
"Well, how do yon like the car?"

'I ''s good enougli for the wheels."
"What do you think of the roadV"

"It matches the car,"
Gould looked at the old chap for a mini-

ute.
Mayhbe you don't know, who 1 arn."
'yes, 1 do," retorted the IrishmaXi.

ýYou 're George Gould, and 1 kniew your
rthier when lie was president of the road.
And, by gob, he's going to be president

'Why, my fathe~r is dead,"' aaid Mr.
Could.

"I know that," replied the IrishmW 1n
sudn( the road is goirig to hell."

DIAMONOS
$1 -$2-$3

~ WEEKLY
Save money on1 your
Diarnonds by buying

«fromn us. We are

Diamond Importers. Terme 20% dowu, $1,
$2 or $3 Weekly. We guarantee you every

advantage in price and quaiity.
Write today for Catalog, it >e free.

We send Diamnonds to any'part of Canada fotse cin

atour expense.Payrnents niaybe Made weeklY or monthlY.

JACOR BRUS., DIaInon4 Iuporters
il ioroto Arcade, Toronto, Canada.

E ADVERTISER
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Don t take a chance

wîth cheap carbonlu 'e to nsure
permanent-
ly n ea t

May mean business

The Autgrah K dakdollars lost on records is

Th A tora h odkfaded, illegible with Multi

Date and tille vour negaUies es. nnfa carbon copies bon par.

«t the lime mou malee ihem bnppr

T CHa spring and a door opens in the
bakof the Kodak; write on thie red

paper of'the Autographîc Film Cartridge;,
close door. Upon development a permanent
photographic reproduction* of the writing ?
will appear on the intersections between the R

negatives. You can have this writing appear CRO AE
on the prints or flot, 5ust as you choose. GRO AE

The places of interest you visit. interesting facts In black or bOue, it neyer fades.'

about the children, their tige at the time the picture was Its everlasting sharp, non-smudginge copie r

iroade, the light conditions, stop and exposure for every readable as long as the paper holds together. I n

negative, the date Ilthes tngs add to the value -ceret hyat alsa the originals. 100 copies

every picture. can he miide with one shect of MultiKopy because
of its absolutely smooth surface and unique«tormula,

Thte graatest Photoigraphie advance in tvetîty Vears. and 20 clear copies a Ot one writing. Save, pennies
and dollars. «Write for FREE Somple Sheet.

No.3a Autographie Kodak, pictures 3yi xS% in.,$22.50 Usited Typewriter Ce., 13S Vietoria bi., Tontm. Ca..n
,F. S. WEBSTER 00., 36 Cîngless St., Boston, Mass.

CANADIAN KODAK CO. Limited. New York Chicago Philadelphia Pittsburgh

At ail Kodakc Dealer's. TORONTO. Maker8 of Star Brand T1ypeiter Ribbon8

N o beer brewed gives such gzeneral
satisfaction to so many men as

CO.SGRAVES
Mild (Chili-Proof)

PALEALE

Men drink what they like-that's
why almost ail true judges of good Aslhta

beer prefer COSGRAVESO lager, but bte
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A Pretty SkinU
Makes a Pretty' Face

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Cleanse the Skin
Very Q)uickly and Make It Clear

and White
Do you envy the girl with the delicate tints and the ros'y glow of

good health on her face ? Do you long for the perfect freshness and

beauty of her complexion? The means of gaining them are within
your reach this very minute.

S tuart's Calcium Waf ers will work this wonderful miracle of good

looks for you witbin a very few days. No matter how covered with

pimples, rash, eczema or any sort of skin eruption your face may be-

no matter how duil and yellow your skin appears-your complexion
wlll be transformed almost instantly into aIl that is lovely and
desirable.

Face lotions and creams merely alleviate the irritation of the akcin

'-they are of no permanent value. Stuart's Calcium Waf ers go right

after the cause of pimples-the poisons and impurities in the blood.

They chase them into the pores, change themn into gases that are

easily eliminated and then stimulate the pores into tluowing them

out. There is no waste of time-no fooling around. These little

wafers assimilated into the blood, work nlght and day until every im-

purity is gotten rid of an~d you not only have a clear complexion but

pure, vigorous blood that endows you with new life and energy.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers contain nothtng harmful-nothiflg but

what thousands of physicians have used and recommended. Its chief

constituent, calcium sulphide, is unlversaUly recognized as the most
powerful of blood purifiers.

Surprise your friends by meeting them with a face radiant with

loveliness instead of the disagreeable, pimply one they are used to.

Give yourself the supreme bappiness that the consclousness of good

looks and the power of attraction will bring you.

Buy a box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers today and sec how quickly

the pimples will disappear. Thcy can be obtained at any drug store
at .50 cents a box. They come in a form convenient to carry and are
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Office Specialty Systems Simplify

Half Sections--Compact and
convenient filing units

Office and Vault Trucks for
moving books and records
around the office and to and

t'rom the Vault.

"OSCO" Filind
Devices

Save time and Sim-
plify Office Work

SECTIONAL FILING
CABINETS

Every kind of business
document l provided for in the
Office Specialty line of Sec-
tional Filing Cabinets. These
are made in both steel and
wood,everyCabinetguaranteed
to give long service and per-
manent satisfaction.

OFFICE AND VAULT
TRUCKS

An office that assumes any
importance in size requires one
or more Trucks to convey the
many books and records to and
from the Vault. Office Specialty
Trucks are made and stocked
in a number of styles, in both
Steel and Wood. If the re-
quirements are for special ar-
rangements of compartments
and filing devices, plans in
accordance with specifications
will be gladly submitted.

The Office Specialty line
of Office Equipment is com-
plete. Write us stating the
items in which you are interest-
ed and we will gladly send you
our catalog giving complete
information for your guidance
in buying.

Vertical Filing Cabinets-of
both wood and steel construction.

Sectional Filing Cabinets
în Wood!and Steel

The System Desk- the
Most useful desk made.

Bookcases-tor Library andOffice.

MANERS DF N/ON GRADE F/LUNG C4BINETS

AND FFCE FURNfTUREI STEELM ANWCOD

Head Office: 97 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

<ontreal, Ottawa, Halifax, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver.

Factories: Newmarket, Ont.
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The James .Smnart Mfgr.
Co. Limited

BROCKVILLE, Ont. 'WINNIPEG, Man.

Don't Worry and Stay
AwVake Nights

thinking how you can warm your home.

TH

Kel sey Warmn
Air Generator
is the heater you want-you want the best,

LT [S THE BEST. Its corrugated sec-

tions with large warming surface-its long

indirect fixe, travel-its positive cap

attachment, conveying warmed, mild air

to most distant rooms - its small consump-

tion of fuel--its durability, are some of

its, chief features . Every pound of coal

it uses does its work. There is no waste.

Our bookiet, to be had for the asking, teils you

ail &bout it, and gives gennine Kelsey opinions.

Read them.

FOR 'HOME BUILDINGII Milton Fireflath Brick is Particularly Desirable.

MILTON. BICK
"A Genuine Milton Brick Has mhe Name IlMILTON" on t

are of two distinct styles-red fireflash and buif fire-

flash. The colors-being natural to the shale-are

permanent and flot effected by climate' or weather.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO.
MILTON, ONTARIO

Airents jor Fiske Tapestry Brick.

Dcept. D.

Torono Ofice - - 50 Adelaide StreetToronto Office
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THE WHOLE HOUSE
SHINES

HOUSE cleaning is much casier
Hand twice as eff ective if you

msenyour dust-cloth with

A dry dust.cloth merell scatters thre

dust. Ioco Liquid Glosa gathers up ail

the dîrt and leaves a bright, dîsinfected

surface. It feeds thre varnisir and maires

soiled furniture and woodwork look

lîke new.

loco Liqtiid Gloss is especially good for

cleaning and polishing ail highly finished

surfaces, sudi as pianos, automobiles,

and carniage bodies.

ln balf-pint, pint, quart, hall.talln, and

five gallon lithographed tins; alto~ lu

barrels and hall -barrels at furniture and,

hardware stores everywhere.

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
VANCOU VER OTTAWA QVE1EC
CALGARY EDMONTO~N BALIFAX
ST. JOIIN REGINA SASKATOON
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When ýYo.u Want
to Laudh-Eat!f

And If You Want tô Eat Wîthout Food
Fears Take a Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablet After Each Meal
Laughter, smiles and mirth neyer go with- a " caved-in " stomacli.

Fancy a-manaTraid-rf-bsâ!ood Iaughing 1 There la always that
haunting feeling that a sick stomacli is nothing to be mirthful about.

>Just make up your mind to help nature help herseif. *Give your
body a chance te make good. Heal the raw edges of your stomacli
and give your blood the tools to make digestive fiuids with.

SThere is only one way to make the body well-give it the chance
to, make itseif well. Harmful and -strong medicines handicap the
systemt. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets go into the stomach just like
food. ,They are dissoived and there they strengthen the weakened
juices cf the digestiveapparatus until the digestion is made normal.

There is nothlng mysterlous or magicai about them. Science lias
proved that certain ingredients make up the digestive juicea. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets art these concentrated ingredients-that la ail
there is to it. One grain of a certain îngredient contained ln Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets wll digest 3,000 grains of food. This illustrates
how you aid nature to restore lier worn-out materials. When-a
stomacli which is fIlled with food receives a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet, it is more able to, digest the food than it would be wlthout it.
Trhe work la not so hard nor tlie task so long.

Wlien the meal is finally assimilated the entire syatem absorba
more nourlaliment and, harmful foods effecta are eliminated easily,
quickly and with th. maximum of benefit.

Every drug store carnies Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. To anyone
wlshing a free trial of these tablets please address F. A. Stuart Co.,
150 Stuart Bldg., Marsall, Mich., and a amali sample package will
be mailed free,
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TEETrHING BABIES
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER

USE

Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup
A SPLENDID REGULATOR

PURELY VEGETABLE-NUOT NARCOIIC

A TOILET TREASURE

muffay & taman':

Wltout exception the
best and most popala

Toilet Perfume made

rthe Bath ft la coolng
Aand reviving;* on the

Handkerchief and for
general Toilet use6 it te
dehgtflafter Shaving
ft i mpythe. very bout

thlng o use.

A*~ pur nruggî for It
Accept no Substie

A Condensed

Bâling
Underwood
Typ ewriter
will often save
its cost in a
few months.

United
Typewriter
Conipany,L,
In~ OU Caaadiau Citimu

H..14 Office:
Toronto.
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~I Warm the Cold'Corners

A UTUMN Days are chilly, but there
Sneed be no cold corners in the house

where a IETI

is used.
It warms up hedroom and bathroom on cold mornings before
the furnace or the stove is going, and in very cold weather gives

just the extra heat needed to keep the living rooms comfortable.
A Perfection Heater saves money, too-coal bis are a lot less
because you don't have to start the fire so soon.

Perfection Smokeless Oul heaters are inexpensive to buy and

inexpensive to, use. They are clean, light, portable. and guaran-
teed smokeless and odorless. At hardware and furniture stores
everywhere. Look for the Triangle Trademark.

ROYALITE OIL GIVES BEST RESULTS

THIE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limiited
Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver Ottawa Quebec

Calgary Edmonton Halifax St. John Regina Saskatoon

4zj
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Jaejer' Wear Is Economiical
When you compare the ativantages of

ager-Fine Pure Wool Garments you Will
find there is real economy in thelfl.

Jaeger Under Garmnents are made fromn
pure ecndyed wool (an important factor for
skin health), with strands of the finest and
strongest texture ail carefully woven. "These
factors assure best wearing qualities."

Jaeger Underwear is of soft and charming
texture with a comrplete absence of rough-
ness, andi is made to fit the form perfectly.
The comfort thus given, has a real money
value.

For Sale et al ,jaeger Stores and Agencés
throughout the Dominion

That Healthful>GlOýw:
Af ter ail, there's no secret about aý

fine complexion.
Onte word expresses it - "'PALMOLIVE."

Made from Palm and Olive 011, - naturel
aida bo beauty employ ed by wosmen for over tbrec
tboumad yeari. Ckeanes, soothe, beautifies and
invigorates.

Prîce 15 cunts a cake.

Pal molive
Palmolive Cream r iigate te
,If PioieSoap-and nature dota 0,e r, bÉ.
Price 50 cents.

Palmolive Shampoo t"ie 1lir
justroçjs. healthy andi tractable. Finses

eaUy rire 50 cents.

THREEFOLD SAMPLE OFFER-
Liberal cake of PalmoUive, bottle of
shampoo and tube of Cream, Paked
in neat sampi. package, all inae unf

recelpt of five two-cent atamps.
B. J. Johnson Soap Co., Limited
155-157 George Street -Toronto, Ont.

Americals
Addresa:

B. J ohnson
SoaO.lu.___________ _

Wl,.eýc

ToflOnTO MQNTREAL W

incorporated i Engladti . 1883 wlthl British Capital
for the IBritish Empire.
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Clark's Pork and -Beans
Plain Sauce Chili Sauce Tomato Sauce

A, palatable and nourishing meal pre-
pared from the highest grade beans and
flavoured with delicious sauces.

Cooked to'perfection and requirIng to
be warmed for'a few minutes only, they
provide an ideal summer dish and save
you the labour and disconifort of pre-
para tion in a hot kitchen.

The 2's tait size is sufficient for an
ordinary family.

W. CLARK, Limited Montreal
MontrealW. CLARK, Limîted
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E

"Write for
Bookiet"

1EARLY' eer adver imnl this

J magazine contais nivtaonto the
reader to IWrite for Bookiet," IlSend
for Catalogue," or somnething to the

sanie effect.
The Booliet or Catalogue is the real

explanation of the advertisemnent It is the
invitation to becomne better acquainted. What
the advertiser has to selI, but which lîmited
space prevents hlm describing, is in the bookiet
or catalogue.

The advertisement is for attracting atten-
tion-the booklet sells the goods.

The Booket, therefore, should be the best
that artistic taste and mechanical skill can
produce. It is the salesman which meets the
customer, and the chance of sale depends
largely on the impression it makes on the
buyer.

We are Manufacturers and Designers of

Bookiets,
Catalogues

and Books
of every kind and description. We are

Printers and
Bookbinders

We have the staff, the organization, the
plant, the niechanical skill and the facilities
for the production of the highest standard of
work. We are helping others to seli their
goodsby producing printing that la attractive,
artistic and business makig.

L.et us aend youi our bookiet "on the
Making of Printed Book--," anid give us a
chance to help you solve your printiuig
problenis.

PR INTERPS and BOOKBJNDERS
King & Spadina, TORONTO
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ONE SHOT SUFFICED
Not only has the Ross Rifle a flatter trajectory than any

cther Sporting Rifle, but the sharp pointed copper tube

i expanding bullet used in the Ross Sporting

Cartridges,, absolutely paralyses any gamne it

strikes, thus preventing tfie Ioss of

wounded quary.,

The Ross .280 Model seils ai $55.00,
other Models $12. 00 and Up.

Ros .280 Sportîng Ammnunîion $735Ô per 100.

Ail dealers should be able to show you a complete assortment.

ILLUSTRA TED CATALOGUE FREE ON ;REQUEST.

ROSS RIFLE CO. - - Quebec

the mental and p sical refreshment, in a boule of

O'KEEFE'S PILSENER LAGER
can b. said to b. absolutely pure.

Scientfically brevved in skie 0'Keefe way froên oni y the finest
H , choicest Barley Malt and filtered Watr it is abso-
luu, Y-pure and heaithful. rich ini food values and n*idy
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'C~ATfl A"THE NEW
SAVORJi APPETI SE R

T HE fact that tlus preparation is manu-
.factured by J. & J. Coleman, Ltd., of

London, England, is the best guarantee
S that its ingredients are the purest and

finest obtainable.
Savora is a new formn of mustard for

flavoring fish and ail kiuds of grilled meats,
THNEAPETISER making them much more palatable and

appetizing.

V ., ~Used with salad dressing, mayonaise
sauce, etc., Savora adds a delicate taste
and fiavor which can be obtained from no

* DICIOUS FLkÏOUR' thercniet
BEUICATE ARM To ensure having the genuine sec that

IiIicutactured by the signature J. & J. Coleman is printed
0 in red ink across the label.

V LonO!<Noi~CIlMAGOR SON & CO., Limited.
AGENTS FOR CANADA.

30 Cliurch Street, 403 St. Paul Street,
TORONTO. MONTREAL

rOIR SALT. AT AX.L LEADINO GnOGERS

IN BlacklO
White o
Tan

'p0  E-Oeig-Box'
No trouble. No ms
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"Sovereign" Saves the Coal
With Real Ec onomy

"-Cutting down the coal ll"
usually means maakng. a sacrifice
of winter comfort for the sake of
saving two or, tbree tons of fuel

Saving coal with the "Sovereign"
Hot Water Boiter means Teal
econorfy.

~ The «"Sovereign " promotes fuel
economy. It does not require to
be watched in orer to save coal.

The " Sovereign " will turn every
shovelful of coal put into the
firepot mnto the maximum amount
of heat and if you ty touset
much coal ini the Soeig
you should ordinarily have too
much heat.

That is how the "Sovereign" saves coal. It draws all the heat out of ail

the fuel put into the firepot.

Write for the " Sovereign " Bulletin, a quick-to-the- point argumenxt, that

shows, alrnost at a glance, the exclusive f eatures of the " So veeign" which

increase its heating efficiency and promote fuel economy. Send a post card

tc> our nearest adclress and1 mention " Canadian Magazine.

JR," T VIflU rflDftS RIGN"
OIER-TEN" AYLORJ. - IFOR L.U RAITORJ

COMPANY, LIMITED A
t ~ ~ flM~,an.Ltd.. 622 Ninth Ave-

nderies: Guelph, Caniada
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CANADIAN PACIIFIC

ATLANTIC FLEET PACIFIC FLEET
HOTEL SYSTEM

FAST TRAINS FROM COAST TO COAST

ARE, AT YOUR SERVICE
The Canadian Pacifie offers to the travelling Public,
service and equipmûent second to none. They build,'
own'and operate their Compartment Observation
Cars, Standard Sleepe's, Dining Cars, Coaches and
Motive Power.

The Canadian Pacifie own and -operate a line of
palatial hotels along the Railway fromn the Atlantic
to the Pacifie, thus affordiiig their patrons every
possible comfort.

The Canadian Pacific can ticket you Around the
World, and enable you to travel over two-thirds of
the World's journey on thecir own trains and steam-
ships.

Those contemplating a trip of any nature may obtain full par-

tiCUlars and literature fromn any C. P. R. Ticket Agent, or write

M. G. MURPHY DISTrRICT PASSENGER A-GENt OOT
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I In Times of War
the incarne of the persan whase capital is invested in

stocks and bonds, even of the highest class, is liable

ta bc adversely affected. At such timnes the value of

a substantial balance in the Savings Departrnt af

THE BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
is apparent.

Your capital is safe, unaffected by' disturbed con-

ditions, and always at your disposal; wrhile at the sarne

timne your incarne is assured.

THE BANK( 0F BRITISH, NORTH AMERICAI
CAPITAL (Fuly Paid) $4,866,666 .*. Re.erve ima e.,,u",

Head 0ffice:~-L0NDON, ENG. .'. Head Office i Canada:.MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, G.neral Manager, Montroal

SA VIN GS 'DEPARTM.ENT AT ALL BRANCHES

"IN THE HEART 0F THINGS"

Canadians visiting New York wiIl find that this hotel flot only offers

unusual accomodatiofl but that practically everything worth while is right

at hand-theatres, department stores, the rnost exclusive shops of every

kind, and various ineails of transportationl. The

Hotel Martinique
Broadway and 32nd Street

CHARLES LEIGI4 TAYLOR. 
WALTE . LSN,

ee suimptUOU ,uets-the Louis XV. salon,
,sic, singers from the Mel

I
a.j
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Hunting in" New. Brunswick

Written »by a

SPORTSMAN
for

SPORTSMEN

- telling -how he

Filled His License
1 Moose

1 Caribou

2 Deer

and a

Bear
J -

During a Three Weeks
Hunting Trip in-

Ope à Scason SEPT

New Brunswick
MBER 15th-NOVEMBER 3Oth.

for free copy Io

ieral Passenger Agent,
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The Namne Behind the Goods in Your

Guarantée of QuaIity. 1

"RITE iHITE"p
WARDù"ROeBýE TRUNKS

The Wardrobe Trurik is becomiÎng SO universally known and its ad-

vantages, its convenience as compared with the ordinary trunk go'

vastly superior that it leaves no room for argument.

In the "Rite-Hite" Wardrobe Trunks there are many new exclusive

and practical features -with simplicity and utility as the first demands

in its construction-lt is the last word in completeness in travelling

requisites.
We have just issued a very compreherisive little bookIet, in which the

" Rite -Hile - Wardrobe Trunks ini the différent lines are described

and priced-you rnay have one for the asking.

"Rite-Hite " Wardrobe Trunks cost

$50. to $145.
THE JULIÂN MR GOODS CO., LIMITED

Vent. Toronto
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health, recreation or business

à siopportui~rty Frequent sa.in , to
Itarbado.. Bahia, ho de Janrîro.
S i antos, Montevideo and iuenos

louaS OND SomT AMERICA
S Over the And" by rai 1and t hou &h

the PanamaCanal. Wirite toLA i OR LOCAL AGENTS

You've solvdthe PoblebTOr JOHN HEATH'8

Fnew iafodtovs. e TELEPHONE PEN 0278
new pair of skioos is needed-weReitrdnCna
1bring the newé York and, Boston Li To be had of the ieading *
styles t0 yoU. You get the rnew-StioesnCad.
est, latent miodels frorn the Amn- tioesnCad.
erican slioe centres when you
get the sONHET

111P. fcor WO0Md EN$

No shoes at any prÎce excel
those that cornte from the blinis-
ter-Myles factory. Few brande
corne anywhere near thern in
style, in fit or in wearîng
qualities. You cari settle the
style argument for yourself bY
dropping into alniost any good
shoe shop and asking to see a
pair of Altros. To see themi îs
to want thern on your feet-then
will corne that lastinig satisfac-
tion that these good shoes insurePli ]d la

through months and montbs of 1

wear.

lu9 Simce Sft.P
TORON4TO

A LTRO
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£XTRA SPECIAL PRLEMIUM INDUCEMIENT

<BY SIJBSCRIBING FOR THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE FOR TWO YEARS

You receive a building lot 33 x 120 feet at East New Hazelton, B. C., a coniing city on the

Grand Trunlc Pacifie Railway.

IF YOU ARE ALRiEADY A SUBSCRIBER, get your friends toisubscribe and get one

or more of thesq prem iuxn lots. This inducoment will not last ver>' long, so let us hear

from you at once. We will send you full partîculars by returu mail. In order to secure the

Ch. cest lots, YOU MIUST ACT QUICKLY.

Subscribe to the Canadian Miagazine for two years at the regular price and receive a lot 33

x 120efeet in East New Hazelton, B. C., AT COST. This offer is for new subscribers oni>'.

ON, NEW IIAZELTON, 13. C.

R RESÉRVATION NOW
vtown of New Hazelton, in a district lmrniensely weulthy in coal -ad

ýt rodctie frmcountry in the world. Lots in this very u.lWhbor-

ice ar inreaingrapidly.

[QUE OpPORTUNITY NOW.
3n of the Canadian Mash lazn je ur ample guarantee thiat every

STAND A THORQUGH INVESTIGATION.
isinces and not in the. resi estate business, but is offern< tIi.. lots a.

AND DEFINITE PROPOSITION.

Investigate this Offei
10W ,
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Pnice, $1,250, f. o. b. Oshawa.

Improvements ail along the une-
and lower prices'

LE.RE'S where we widen the pap between the. McLaughlin and ail other cars. You

H-à[ you THINK-cannot f ail to choose a McLaughlin. You-if you investigate-

mnust admiti there is none <ther lke it at the price. Youil b. sifllfly capti ated by the appear-

ance o[ the 1915 modelsmarvels of grâce, true expontents of pure streamline beauty. They

have A the power and "lug,7 ai the buit-iin cfficiency, of former models-with thes. Un-

portant features addcd :

Sonre 1915 Improvments TIh.se and Mauy Otlt.r Improvements
New and improved Delco systoul of eluctric start- thbatcreate e%*iceiscy-not ut prices adlvanced (uê yen,

ing and likting; Non-sIcid tires ou rear wl'..1 .; might reasonably axpe4) but ut prices substantially

Spoedoimeter as part of repulaf equipment; TuImg- lw
And reainin the power, the speed, the depoedability

sten steel valves - valves of provai efficiency; of former NcLaugIii modclsý-featuring &guin the

Carburetor supplied by StewartWurner gravt fend powerful Buick "valve -is.head- motor-mpasiziuig

vacuu system afres he biglfact of -greater powerwith leusfuel.-

F~ours and Slxes-tIre chassls- six tYPas Shipuanta of 1915 McLaughIln modela

Modal C.55 Tourln Car, 7 passanger. .$250 commenced in August of this year.
Model C.37 Touniê Car ............ $10
Modal C.23 Tourlag Car...... .... $1250 Write uow for full pasticulans and completa
Model C.36 Roadatar................$1 s
Modal C.24 Roadstr ................... $aiW specillcations. All prices F. 0. B., Oshawa.

McLauglilin Carrnage Co., Limited, Oshawa
Branches at ST. JOHN~, MONTREAL, BELLEVILLE, TORONTO,

HAMILTON, LONDON, WINNIPEG, REGINA, SAS KATOON,

F.DMONTON. CALGARY and VANCOUVER.
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G BT RE TII

ECONOMY
Motoring is two things -a pleasure and a business. One

might say it was used sixty per cent. f'or entertainment and

f orty per cent for commercial purposes. Yet no niatter whether

you use your car to'get orders or ozone, your greatest Ccononly

will be the reduced .costs of mishaps-

No accident ever befeli an automobile but what the tires were

forced to play a part in it. And no accident ever was avertedý but

what the tires had a say in that, too.

Why then-the possîbility

with you unless you figure on

when yotu buy your tires.

of skiddiug will always be
those eleomentS of danger

What's really a better slogan than Safety First is Sagacity First

-because that seems to apply more to yourself than to the other fellow.

If each motorist thinks of himself there will be no other fellow to look

af ter, because there will b. no skidding.

IN ALL A. 91
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The Unexpected-ý
An Overland-ElcCtricalY This is the very first car

started, elcctrically lighted, of this design, quâlity, size,
stream-line body, 4 inch tires, capacity, Power and edcc-

large five-passenger touring trical equipment, to seli bc-
car-priced at only $1135. low $1375.

SPE CIFI CATIONS

30 H. P. motor High grade upholstery Center control

Stream-line body Thermno-syphon coolig Body cotor; Brewster green
Ample roorn for five passengers Five bearng crainkshaftwh or hietrpg

Electrically started Rear axle; nioating type thioywtesrpn

Electrically lgtdRear springs; extra, long, Complete equiprnent, including

llt i h ted tinderslung, 3-4 elliptic electric head, sie, dash and tail

High tens8ion magneto 106 inch wheelbase lights, electric horn, top, top

AUi electric switches on instru- 33 inch x 4 inch tires ioerb al peoee

ment board of cowl cls Dernountable rims andvetroatira, ram-visonte

Ventilating, rain-vîsion type Onetad riven etlaig an-iintp

windshjeld ethndrv isil.

STwo.Paasoug. R@RditSr - $ 1065 Delivery Wagon with open body.- $113,5

Dolivery Wagon with cl@s.d body -$1195 The las'ger four.cylinder Overlamd
Touring Car - -$1425

35 H.P. four-passenger Coupe - $2150
AUl Pricesfo.b. Hamilton, Ogit.

Handsomne '91$ catalogue on request. Please address J)ept. 4.

The WiIlvs.Overland of Canada, Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.
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Why it issorare

A skinyou ove t toch is rarely found
because so few PCOPIC ouiderstaukt the .Iin

and lus uceds.
Begin now to takc your ski iou sly.

You eau miakc it wlxat Yeu wmdld love te
have it by using the followi4u treatmmt
regularly.

Mak. tht. treatnv.at a CiallY habit

juat before r.trug, work uawamwB t e r
lather of Woodbury's FailSpan ruIb it
into the skin g.utly until the akin in softened,
the pores op.îi.d aud the face feela rsan

cieai'. Ria. ln coo1.? wt.?. heu aPPIY cold
water-the colder the better-for a full inl-
ute. Whenever posibl, rb your face fora
few minutes willi a piece of ice. ÂIways dry
the. skin thoroughly.

impovmet.Us Woodbury'a reuIUkIPd

thres, te, and be r. long your akin wiltake
ou that flu.? texture, that greater freshueess
and earness of la skiu you love te touch.»

ski secilit.Il coit 25e a cake. No oue
iioeltatns at the prie alter thefr erat oake.
Te"a out the IlluBtration of the. cake b.low
and put itin your purse asa reidd to get
Woodbury's today.

Woodbury's Facial Sôap
___________________ N lala hiv Camadian druxîstifro#i ail IU coast,
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Thne Short.
Cut to
Pipe Joy
Hard smokers go to
P. A. like they' re
being salaried for us-
ing matches. They light
up after breakfast and
make smoking their ' tween
meals nibble, ail day,'cause b

Prince Albert won't parch
their vocals nor tfleir,
tempers. You stuif somne
genfle, lovable

NINCE ÀLBERT
the. in ter. national OY apmoke

into your homie -trained

jimmy pipe or roll it into
corking good cigarettes and

see why mcii
keep conming
back for more .A.

The bite's taken out by
a patented process that
sent the pipe-grouch to the scrap-heap
ti) stay. Prince Albert is manfaturd only by
the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. àt its factories li
Winston-Satem, N. C., U3. S. A., and is imported
from the United States by Canadiari dealers.
Prince Albert i8 the largest selling brand of pipe
smokcing tobacco li the United States.

Prince Albrt is sold evry

were in full 2-oz. tidy v>.d tinir.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winstou-Saem, N. C., U. S. X.
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Make Last Years Suit Look
Like a-t.nigNew One

DIAYONU DYES enable you te re-color your clothes

y ourself. To use DIAMOND DYES is simple andi easy..

In fact many womnen fini homne dying to be a fasinatiflg

pastime.
Every woman likes iiew cipthes. Buy ail your purse

affords but malce them do douible service by ehaugîng

their colors when their newaess wears off.

Mlrs. Cora Hastings, writes:--
1 had a mahogany color suit made of the niew gabardinie. 1 tîred

of the coior as one is apt to wben you wear Lt very often and as Lt Ivas

an expensive suit, 1 didn't fee as if 1 could afford to tbrow it away.

-Wbile talking about it to a friend she suggested "Dialmond

D-yes.7 I was alinost sfraid 1 couldn't do it but the druggis1 expiained

to me hov slimple it was, soI1 buught a package of ,brow . dye, :.d I

have a stuinning new suit. I also dipped an old bat in the cive and

moulded it over whiie wet and 1 arn nof afraid to go anywbere witb iuy

,rites:-
,suit for eariy FaX in the worst way and no, moncy

,eeni ouit of a position for some time. la glancing

nagazine, 1 saw an ad. of -Diamnd Dyves, wbkb

nnew. but, like many vthers it had faded so thatst 1tmis pî hc hdbe batfl

agai n 1 thouight 1 couldn t mnake it much worse no

1mght be, and as the directions for using the
er su plain, 1 bougbt a package of black dye.

lie resuit. Lt came out a beautifi black and bas Purpit
dyed

DWI DyCs
" A child cazi use th.mn"

SiuupIy dissolve the dys lu water aud boil thse matoeial in 1

Truth About Dyes for Horne
There are two classes of fabrics-anlîual fibre fabris and veget

Wom>I and i 1k are animal fibre fabrics. Cotton andi Linon are veg

Mixed " gootis are tistally 60% to 80%, Cotton-so must be treatg

It Le a chemical impossibillty to get perfect color resuits on ail cl

claims to color animal fibre fabrics andi vegetable fibre fabrics eqt

We manufactuire two classes of Diamnonti Dyes, namely-Damon
)r Animal Fibre Fabrie, andi Diamonti Dyes for Cotton, Linon, or
Fibre Fabrics, so tisat you Isy obt.a the~ V.ry B..t Rssas1te

DI4MOND DYRS SELL AT zo CENTS PER ~

colored. water.
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Once upon a time
there was a.n alarm clock
who wanted to get up- in
this- world.

So he had himself fitted
with a regular watch escape-
ment, a lîght-running mo-
tor, selective alarm calis,
and large easy-winding keys.

Then, so they could see himn in
the dim morning liglit, he ordered
himnself a grear big white dial and
large, black, clean-cut hands.

When he was dead sure he could
make a clean sweep, he hung out
his shingle and bid for business.

r'oday there are three and a half
million names on his calling list-
he' s got the biggest practice in the
alarm dlock business.

Hîs name is Big Ben, and his împrînt
"Made in La Salle, Illinois, by Wes:dox,
is the best oversleep insurance that any-
one cati buy.

Fsct 15. he la really two alarm dlocks In oua-an Îu-
termitnent alatur ritint every inter haill ulue fur test
minutes a long alartn rnsiug five snnsssrh wit1,-
out5 Interruption unless you shut hlmn off. l'rýc $2.50
anywbere iu the Stites, $3.00 anywlicrc iu csnads.

1



Ideas
Are valuable, and strength

and clear brains are neces-
sary to carry them through.

The most perfect food

for body and brain of the
Man of Ideas, is

GrapeiNuts
and Cream.

~Read the faraous litile book, "The
Road to Wellville," in pkgs.

r

a

Your

It's Worth your wbile
'iau may be one of those who are looking for a

dentifrice that is pleasant to use aes wvell as efficienit.
if you are, send us 4e in stanips an" m'e wýiIl po5t you
a generous trial tube of Colgates Ribbon Dental

Creamn-tle dentifrice without a *druggy" taste.

Ribbon Dental Creani checks decay-gernls, corrects

exscessive acidity andi cleans the teeth thoroughly
andi safely. i

COLGATE & CO., Dept. "'P" Drm.uosmd Blid.,
MONTREAL

Makers of tbe famous Colgate Shaving Stick.

W. G. M. Shepherd, Montreal
Soie Agent f, r Canada.

We 'Make and Keep a FullI
A.ssortment of

IN 1<STAN DS
over a mîuîo0n , UL I

x in use, and every u

y satisfied. Every r

3ienct' it to ber
)rs. It makes
d quick-stops
ind reachitg-
o-pget-at v1aces.


